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W orst Storm of year 
strikes East C oast
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The heaviest snow storm ol the new 
year pushed up the Atlantic Coast 
today blanketing much of the East 
and leaving a trail of dangerous 
roads, snarled airports and closed 
schools.

The storm was bom over the Gulf of 
Mexico on Thursday and crept 
steadily northward. At least six

S e n a t o r ' s  d e a t h  m a y  e n d  t i e
By MIKESHANAHAN

Attocl«t«d Pr«M  W riter

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The death 
of Sen. Lee Metcalf could mean a 
break in the long congressional 
deadlock over President Carter’s 
energy plan, tilting the balance 
against the president.

Metcalf, one of 18 Senate members 
of a negotiating committee that has 
been trying to reach agreement on the 
critical issue of natural gas pricing, 
was found dead on Thursday at his 
home in Helena, Mont. He had been 
under treatment for a heart condition.

The 18 Senate negotiators have been 
evenly divided since November on 
whether to lift federal price controls, 
as the full Senate voted, or to continue 
controls, as is urged by the president

AP new s analysis

and the Senate Energy Committee 
chairman, Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D- 
Wash.

Metcalf consistently voted with 
Jackson against deregulation. With 
his death, the 9-9 split in the con
ference committee is at least tem
porarily erased, and the Senate 
conferees appear to tilt in favor of the 
pricing policy more generous to the oil 
and gas industry.

Before the conferees end a month
long recess, Jackson could attempt to 
replace Metcalf with a like-minded 
Democratic senator. That would 
require the approval of both the

Senate Democratic Caucus and the 
full Senate.

Such approval is usually given 
routinely, but the natural gas fight is 
such an emotional battle that pro- 
der^ulation forces, who hold a bare 
majority in the full Senate, might 
challenge Jackson. That could make 
the energy fight a more tangled battle 
than it is already.

Should there be no attempt to 
replace Metcalf, Senate members of 
the committee would probably vote 
for a gradual deregulation plan when 
they meet again shortly after 
Congress reconvenes next Thursday.

Jackson’s Washington office issued 
a condolence statement Thursday 
after Metcalfs death was announced. 
The senator himself was in Southern

California, however, and could not be 
reached for immediate comment on 
the future of the energy negotiations.

Passage of a comprehensive energy 
bill has been stalemated since last fall 
over the natural gas pricing issue. 
President Carter cancelled one 
foreign trip because of the deadlock, 
and some conferees stayed in 
Washington through the early part of 
the Christmas recess in an un
successful attempt to break the im
passe before year’s end.

Last August, the House approved 
President Carter’s plan for continued 
federal price controls, with an in
crease in the regulated price of 
natural gas from the present ceiling of 
$1.46 per thousand cubic feet to $1.75.

The Senate narrowly voted a plan 
for gradually lifting controls, a goal 
long sought by the oil and gas in
dustry. The industry argun that 
decontrol is necessary to provide high 
enough profit to provide an incentive 
to find new reserves.

Because of the senators' inability to 
agree among themselves on a 
position, House members of the 
conference committee have been left 
with little to do.

But leaders among the House 
negotiators have indicated a 
willi^ness to compromise by ap
proving a pricing plan considerably 
more generous than Carter’s $1.75 
ceiling, as long as controls are con
tinued indefinitely.

storm-related deaths were reported 
by this morning.

By mid-day an area from Georgia to 
New England and from the Atlantic 
Coast into Tennessee and Kentucky 
was feeling the storm’s effects.

Hazardous road conditions were 
reported throughout the East. The 
speed limit on the New Jersey Turn
pike was lowered to 35 miles per hour 
as numerous fender-benders were 
reported in the early morning hours. 
Up to 8 inches of snow was expected in 
parts of New Jersey.

“ If the storm moves further east, 
the likelihood is for continued snow 
with much heavier accumulations,’ ’ 
said Rutgers University 
meteorologist Mark Shulman. " I f  It 
moves further east, more cold air 
would be drawn in on the west side of 
thestorm, causing more snow.’ ’

Washington’s National Airport was 
closed for two hours as work crews 
tried to clear 3 inches of snow off the 
runways with 2 more inches expected. 
Air traffic out of Chicago’s O’Hare 
Airport was delayed about 36 minutes 
Thursday night.

Maryland offic ia ls said 1,667 
workers using 727 pieces of equipment 
fought a losing battle to keep the roads 
clear. They said the continuing snow 
— already several inches deep — 
made efforts at digging out difficult.

The snow spread across Penn
sylvania into New Jersey and 
southern New York and reached into 
most of New England.

/

Park makes sensational 
disclosures on scandal

SMIIJC, ANGUS — Cole Hunt and his father, Robert Hunt 
of Ackerly are trimming up this Angus steer which is one 
of many entries at the Howard County Junior Livestock

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALDESI
Show being held today and Saturday in the county fair 
barns. For results of the judging, see p. 2A.

SEOUL, South Korea (A P ) — 
American investigators began 
c^estioning Tongsun Park today at a 
five-hour session, and a congressional 
observer indicated the Korean lob
byist made sensational disclosures 
about his relations with members of 
theU.S. Congress.

Rep. Bruce Caputo, R.-N.Y., a 
member of the House Ethics Com
mittee, said he and the other 
Americans in the room “ could’ve felt 
disgraced ” at Park’s revelations 
abwt the conduct of some high-level 
U.S. officials.

Caputo said “ substantial sums of

Attempt to shoot 
Indira Gandhi fails

NEW DELHI, India (A P ) — A man 
pointed a loaded gun at former Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi today but was 
overpowered before a shot could be 
fired, police said.

Witnesses said a man later iden
tified as Murari Lai Batra, 56, moved 
through a thick crowd and placed the 
muzzle of an Italian model revolver at 
the window of a car carrying Mrs. 
Gandhi in the crowded streets of old 
Delhi, where she had gone to a public 
birthclay celebration.

A bystander and a policeman 
grabbed Batra’s arm and together 
they took him to a police car.

A  y e a r of new s conferences
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  As 

President Carter has moved through 
his first year of promised two-a-month 
news conferences, only two topics 
have survived from this first to the 
latest: energy policy and relations 
with the Soviet Union.

A year from now, it’s a safe bet that 
American-Soviet dealings will remain 
a front-burner item with imiuiring 
reporters. But Carter hopes that by 
January 1979, energy policy will have 
become a part of history along with 
such burning topics of a year ago as 
raising the pay of Congress and high- 
level iMreaucrats.

AP new s analysis

Comparing Carter’s 23rd broadcast 
news conference Thursday with the 
first one last Feb. 8 points up areas of 
continuity. But it more clearly 
dramatizes differences that 
inevitably reflect the changing 
content of daily headlines 

A year ago the president was 
(]uestioned closely ab<mt a personnel 
problem: his eventually successful 
battle to win Senate confirmation of 
Paul Wamke to direct the Arms

Carter predicts new  
energy compromise

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 
Carter is predicting that Congress will 
reach a compromise on energy 
legislation “ in which we can take 
pride’ ’ soon after it begins its 1978 
session next week.

“ I believe we do have the resolve 
and national will to deal with the 
energy problem,’ ’ the president said 
Thursday in an opening statement at a 
nationally broadcast news con
ference.

“ The debate in the Congress has 
been long and divisive and arduous... 
And delay has deferred action, un
fortunately on a number of other 
important national priorities.’ ’

But, Carter added, “ when we do 
succeed—and I believe we have an 
excellent chance to succeed early In 
this session— we will have a c - . 
complished something in which we 
can take pride, not just here at home 
b t  before the other nations of the 
world as well.’ ’

The president said foreign leaders 
he met during his recent seven-nation 
trip expressed concern about the lack 
of agreement on a new energy policy. 
“T h ^  are looking to our country to 
see whethar we nave the will, the 
resolve, to deal squarely with our 
energy problems, which are also 

■becoming their problems,’ ’ be said.

During the cpiestion period. Carter 
accused the Soviet Uniori of sending 
advisers and massive arms shipments 
to Africa to interject itself into the war 
between Ethiopia and Somalia. And 
he said Cuban soldiers were sent to 
the region “ perhaps to become 
combatants”

On another foreign policy matter, 
the president repeated previous 
statements that hie and Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat hold nearly 
identical views on Middle East 
(luestians, although “ It’s not for me to 
weide a specific settlement”  Sadat 
has called for total Israeli withdrawal 
from the occupied Sira 1 region.

Carter also was asked whether 
plans to replace the Republican- 
appointed U.S. attorney in 
Philadelphia conflicted with his 
campaign pledge to keep politics out 
of Justice Department positions.

The president replied that in 
deciding to replace David Marston as 
federal prosecutor for esstem Penn
sylvania, he had relied on the 
recommendation of Attorney General 
Griffin Bell but did not know Bell’s 
reasons.

Bell told reporters later that he 
believed Marston lacked trial ex- 
pr-“ «o a .

Control and Disarmament Agency.
On Thursday, he faced persistent 

(]uestioning about a more recent 
personnel decision, to replace 
Republican David W. Marston as U.S. 
attorney in Philadelphia amid 
charges that politics was involved in 
the decision.

Whether talking about Wamke or 
Marston, the president seemed 
equally firm in expressing a deter
mination to make his decisions stick.

Of course, everyone talks now about 
energy policy, or the lack of one. In 
fact, Carter began his Thursday 
conference with a volunteered speech 
about the need for the energy 
blueprint he has been trying to steer 
through Congress since April.

Last February, the sole question 
about energy — there were several 
Thursday — had as a takeoff point the 
possible nationalization of the oil 
industry. Carter voiced opposition to 
that concept, then went on to plug his 
then-emerging energy program.

On Thursday, dealings with the 
Soviet Union came up as the president 
criticized Soviet military support for 
Ethiopia — part of the “ horn of 
Africa’ ’ problem that few Americans 
could possibly have dreamed about a 
year ago.

Last Feb. 8, he talked instead alxxit 
the search for new strategic arms 
curbs with the Soviets, a still-lively 
topic not mentioned Thursday.

Clearly, day-to-day headlines 
largely dictate the questions voiced at

news conferences — and only a few 
subjects have more than a one-year 
run in the spotlight.

What will we think a year hence, for 
example, about the question (Darter 
f ie ld ^  Thursday about HEW 
Secretary Joseph A. Califano’s new 
crusade against cigarette smoking?

The president was asked if he would 
seek to have his personal staff set an 
example in this regard.

"No, sir,’’ he responded.
Next year, you can bet, there will be 

another burning issue.

Reception honors 

Senate candidate
U.S Congressman Bob Krueger, a 

candidate for the U.S. Senate sea t now 
occupied by John Tower, will be 
honored at a reception here at 4 p.m., 
Monday on the Mezzanine floor ^  the 
Settles Hotel.

Krueger, a Democrat who 
represents the 21st D istrict in 
Congress, is on a West Texas swing 
meeting voters, one of several he 
plans prior to the First Democratic 
Primary election the first Saturday in 
May.

li ie  public is invited to attend the 
reception and m ^ t Krueger.

Krueger will remain for a press 
conference following the reception. 
The congressman is a resident of New 
Braunfels.

Twenty Lockheed officials and 20 
persons representing the interests of 
the Air Force have t ^ n  touring Webb 
AFB this week in a pre-award survey 
of facilities.

Lockheed is making a bid for a 
contract to modify Air Force F-4Cs in 
facilities at the Big Spring Industrial 
Park, formerly Webb Air Force Base.

The government will award the 
contract on March 31. If Lockheed

Aircraft obtains the contract, it will 
begin operations here on April 1.

Slides were shown here and tours of 
the facilities held. Harry Spannaus, 
director of the industrial park, was 
also preparing a facility report.

Thie group refused any offers of 
hospitality by local government or 
civic leaders.

'The group is expected to be here all 
day and possibly into Saturday, if 
necessary, to review thefacilitiss.

money”  and “ an awful lot of people,’ ’ 
members of both the Senate and 
House of Representatives, were 
mentioned by Park during the in
terrogation. But Caputo said he could 
not disclose the substance of the 
testimony, the first given by Park to 
American interrogators since a U.S. 
federal grand jury indicted him last 
August.

After the day’s session ended. Park 
left hurriedly with his American 
lawyer, William Hundley, and made 
no comment to reporters. He looked 
tense.

Caputo called the session a 
“ coop)erative, useful exchange’ ’ and 
said for the most part Park’s answers 
were “ forthright" and "revealing.”

The questioning, behind closed 
doors, was conducted in English by a

Justice Department team led by 
Deputy Attorney General Benjamin 
R. Civiletti. He has said he expects to 
complete the interrogation in about 10
days.

Caputo said he was convinced 
Park’s testimony here would “ not be 
enough for Ethics Committee 
probers.”  He said the Justice 
Department is interested in crimes 
but the Ethics Committee wants to 
know about activities that would 
violate congressional rules on 

- conduct.
The congressman said he hoped the 

State Department could prevail on the 
South Korean government to get Park 
to testify before congressional 
committees as soon as possible so that 
proposed American military aid to 
South Korea would not be affected.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Not true

Lockheed and Air Force 
officials eye facilities

(1: I've hern (old that llig  .Spring cmild not be runsidered for the new 
Tech .Medical SchiM)l because it was not a member of a hospital district — 
is this true?

A: According to Clyde McMahon, a member of the Chamber of Com
merce board of directors, that is definitely not true. "B ig Spring is being 
considered right n o w h e  said

Offbeat: Faceup to it buddy
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. (A P ) — Police are looking for an absent- 

minded bandit who, after pulling a gun and demanding money, 
'remembered he was maskless.

The bandit, described as a well-dressed man in his 40s, walked into a 
motel early Thursday and asked for a room, police said.

But when desk clerk Alex Korpi told the man there were no vacancies, 
the man pulled a gun and demanded cash. Then the bandit pulled a nylon 
stocking over his head, jumped over the desk and hit Korpi with his gun. 
police said.

He fled with less than $100, police said.

Calendar: Group portrait
FRIDAY

Premium Show and Sale for exhibitors in the Howard County Stock 
Show is set for 7 p.m.

A mass picture of Big Spring residents will be taken on Main Street be
tween Third and Fourth at 4 p.m., Friday, this one for a “ Big Spring 
Lucky Friday Congrega tiona I a nd Group Portrait ”  Those who would like 
to be included have only to show up. The picture will serve to show the 
rest of the world that Big Spring “ is still here”

SATIRDAY
Martin County Livestock Show, buyer's appreciation barbecue and the 

steer show.
Lamesa and Caprock 4-H and FFA Livestock Show. 9:30 a m. County 

F'air Bams.
Saturday the Howard County Library will show three films from 1:30 

imtil 2:30 p.m. They are: "F ree  to Be You and Me"; A Mini-Course in 
Self-Awareness, Pt. 2; “ Expectations"; "The Cat in the Hat"; and 
“ Paddington Underground."

TV’s best: On the record
Henry Kissinger, former secretary of state, goes "On The Record" at 

8:30 p.m. on NBC. Veteran newscaster David Brinkley will grill the 
former globetrotter about such topics as communism in Europe, the 
Middle East crisis and the rise of terrorism in the world. For something 
lighter, tune in the four-star offering, “ Man On Fire,”  starring Bing 
Crosby,at 10:30 p.m on Channel 8.

Inside: ‘Victim’ of his employees
TEXAS DEPARTMENT of Community Affairs Director Ben 

McDonald, whose indictment was dismissed less than 24 hours after it 
was issued, was the “ victim”  of his employees, says a South Texas judge. 
Seep. 6A.

THE DAYS WERE LONG and pace was hectic, but the humor never 
ran out. Throughout his five-day western trip to mend the ad
ministration’s fences. Vice PresWent Walter F. Mondale delighted 
audiences with jokes, wry observations and occasional cracks at a 
Cabinet member sharing the stage with him. See p. 3A.
Digest........................ ............ 2 A Sports 1,2,3B
Eilitorials........... ..................4A Weather map ...............3A

Outside: Fair FI
Skies will be mostly fair and winds 41 

will be light and northerly through )- L i  
Saturday. High today will be In the low 
60s, low tonight in the upper 20s. high 
Saturday In the upper 50s. ■ -— •
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Digest Sinai confrontation
CAIRO, Egypt (A P ) — 

Israeli Defense Minister 
Ezer Weizman flies h<»ne 
today to report on the 
opening of the Israeli- 
Egyptian talks on the Sinai 
Peninsula.

Israeli sources said 
Weizman would deliver the 
first detailed counter
proposal to Israel's plan for 
military withdrawal from 
Sinai. They said he found

parts of the Egyptian 
blueprint acceptable.

He will return to Cairo “ in
a few days,’ ’ a Joint com
munique said fulowing 10

minister told a news con
ference held jointly with 
Gamassy. “ But I think since 
we ta lk^, that’s progress in 
itself.’ ’

Lubbock rally 
lures 3,000

(AP W IR EPHO TO)
STORY TOLD — Romanian heavyweight Mircea 
Simon, 23, of Bucharest, listens as Mike 
Colcerieu, the South Lake Tahoe motel owner 
who helped engineer his escape, reads the story 
of his defection from one of the first copies to 
come off the Tahoe Daily Tribune presses 
Thursday. Simon, left was granted political 
asylum Wednesday, and says he plans to live at 
Tahoe, Calif., and bwome an American citizen.

Two buses filled with 
Glasscock County farmers 
and a handful of Howard 
County farmers were among 
the 3,000 who attended the 
American Agriculture rally 
in Lubbock Thursday night.

Over 3,iK)0 persons 
gathered at the coliseum at 
the Lubbock Fair Grounds.

Joining the group from the 
local area was Jc>hn Arrick 
of State National Bank.

Bank representatives have 
joined the farmers at many 
of the meetings in the area.

Some of the local farmers
are still planning to go to

hours of talks Wednesday 
and Thursday. Maj. Gen. 
Avraham Tamir, the fifth
ranking Israeii delegate to 
the m ilitary talks, w ill 
remain for “ further 
d is cu ss io n s  and 
clarifica tions" with the 
Egyptians, it added.

The Egyptians offered 
their plan Thursday after the 
Israelis presented a paper 
detailing their concept of 
security in Sinai, including 
buffer zones, demilitarized 
zones and other matters.

The exchange of proposals 
lasted 3>̂  hours, and 
Weizman said the session 
consisted mainly of stating 
known positions about the 20 
settlements Israri wants to 
continue maintaining in 
Sinai, and that Egypt wants 
dismantled. The delegations 
met again for two hours 
Thursday night.

“ There is a gap, but we 
believe the gap can be 
bridged,’ ’ the Israeli

Gamassy said Egypt and 
Israd “ are not too far apart 
and (are) determined to 
bridge the gap.”  However, 
he added that E gyp t’s 
borders were not subject to 
“ discussion or bargaining.”

The statements seemed 
aimed at easing the 
confrontation that has 
developed over the Israeli 
settlements in the occupied 
Egyptian territory. Prime 
Minister Menahem Begin 
insists that the Jewish set
tlers must remain, but 
President Anwar Sadat says 
not one Israeli can stay.

The other thorny issue 
between Israel and Egypt is 
the future of the Palestinians 
in the occupied West Bank of 
the Jordan River and the 
Gaza Strip. The foreign 
ministers of the two 
governments w ill begin 
discussing that one Monday 
in Jerusalem.

PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

SHEEP ENTRIES — Brian and Tammv Parker from Coahoma and Gregg Miller 
from Gail Route, look over some of the many lambs that are entries at the Howard 
County Junior Livestock Show being held here this week. The show will last through 
Saturday.

Washington to join the 
national protest next week.

Adair fights N.M. fire
LOVING, N.M. (A P ) — Red Adair and his 

firefighting crew were working today to cut off a 
piece of pipe at a ^ s  well near here so they could 
cap the well, said the Eddy County Sheriff’s 
Department.

Gas continued spewing high into the sky from the 
well Thursday while the world famous Adair and his 
team worked to cut off a piece of pipe that comes up 
out of the ground at the well, said a spokesman for 
the sheriffs department.

He said the pipe has to be cut off at ground level 
before the well c an be capped.

The fire at the well that had burned off and on for 
a week remained out Thursday. Adair, of Houston, 
Texas, had joined his team at the well Tuesday and 
extinguished the fire.

The well blew out Jan. 3. No injuries were 
reported in connection with the blow out.

'Im portant
announcement'

Howard County Livestock Show winners
What he terms as an 

“ important announcement”  
will be made during a news 
conference by Bill Fisher, 
Republican candidate for 
Congress in the 17th District, 
at 10 a.m., next Tuesday in 
the (Jivic Center VIP Room 
in Abilene.

Fisher did not elaborate 
other than 'to say the news 
would be of district-wide 
importance.

Caroiine faces arrest
Two oilfield  
workers hurt

NEW YORK (A P ) — Caroline Kennedy faces 
arrest—“ handcuffs, fingerprinting, arraignment 
and bail’ ’—in New York’s Suffolk County for failing 
to pay a traffic ticket or appear at a hearing, police
say.

Miss Kennedy, 20, was given a summons July 4 
for driving 80 miles an hour in a 55 mph zone of the 
Long Island Expressway in Brookhaven Township.

The daughter of the late President John F. 
Kennedy was scheduled to appear at a hearing Aug. 
1, but did not appear. Since then, a warrant has been 
put out for her arrest. Under a reciprocal 
agreement with New York, her driving privileges 
have been. I suspended q in., her I be V f , a(<de ,
Massachusetts.

Miss Kennedy has been in Asia with her uncle. 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass. The senator and 
his entourage visited China and ended their trip in 
Japan. Miss Kennedy was scheduled to arrive in 
Los Angeles today.

The section of the Long Island Expressway on 
which Miss Kennedy was stopped is a long, straight 
portion of road.

Miss Kennedy is a student at Radcliffe College, in 
Cambridge, Mass.

Two oilfield workers were 
injured this morning near 
Luther when a flcxir ap
parently buckled at a 
location on the Henry Moates 
farm where a pulling unit 
from Pool University Well 
Service out of Snyder was 
working.

Francisco Rodriquez, 25, 
of Snyder received a broken 
right ankle and Pete 
Olivarez, 24, had possible 

.head mjuries following the 
ffaccident. Neither was 

believed to be in serious 
condition by workers at the 
scene.'

The accident occurred 
around 9:15 a.m. today.

Ron Brooks and Kimberly 
Wielman took top honors in 
the Howard County 
Livestock Show Thursday, 
as they exhibited the Grancl 
Champion steer and lamb 
respectively.

Brooks, a second-year 
exhibitor showed the 
heavyweight Exotic steer 
than won top steer honors, 
while Miss W ielman’s 
lightweight medium w(x>l 
lamb was judged grand 
champion lamb of the show.

Reserve champion honors 
for the steer show went toTy 
Zant’s heavyweight British 
steer. Competing for that 
honor were D ’Ann Hall, with 
her reserve champion Exotic 
steer, and Cole Hunt with the 
reserve champion British 
steer.

In the lamb show. Brooks 
W a l l is ’ h e a v y w e ig h t  
medium wool took reserve 
champion honors; com
petition was heavy for that 
honor, since there are three 
lamb classes with two from 
each class eligible to com
pete.

Mike Crenshaw and Jim

Bob Coates had the cham
pion reserve Finewool 
lambs, while Brent Nichols 
and Antoinette Nichos 
exhibited the champion and 
reserve crossbred lambs, 
respectively.

Showmanship for the 
sheep classes went to 
Antoinette Nichols.
'The premium sale is set 

for tonight at7p.m.

Other placings were;
Crostbrtd

Heavyweight — 1. Brent Nichols; 2. 
Antoinette Nichols; 3. Rory 
Buchanan; 4. M a rk  W a lker, S. 
Dewaynevarbar; 4. Dewayne Yarbar. 
7. Gregg M ille r, I .  Van Gaskins. 9 
Mike Roberts.

M edium w eight — ). K im b erly  
Wielmon; 2. Luke Yarbar; 3. Melonie 
Walker; 4. Marshall Long; S. Jamie 
Phillips; 4. Susan M artin; 7. Melonie 
Walker; I .  Marshall Long; 9 Dennis 
M artin; !0. Ritchie Yarbar.

Lightweight — 1. Dewayne Yarbar; 
2 Darrell Douglas; 3’ Brandon Iden, 
4 Kenneth Keller; S. Kenneth Keller;

LAMBS
Finewool

Heavyweight — 1. M ike Crenshaw, 
2. Ben Scott, 3. Antoinette Nichols; 4. 
Cheryl Scott, 5. Daryl Anderson; 4 
Ritchie Yarbar; 7. Bobby Addy; 9. 
BobbyAddy;9 Bobby Addy.

M edium w eight — 1. Jim  Bob 
Coates; 2. Jim Bob Costes, 3 Rory 
Buchanan; 4. Bobby Addy; 5 Brent 
Nichols; 4 D ary l Anderson, 7. 
Bridgett Murphy.

Lightweight — I. Stephanie Dobbs; 
2. Stephanie Dobbs; 3 Tam m y  
P arker, 4. Douglas N ixon, S 
UaRhonda Buchanan, 4 Ladine  
Nagle; 7 Gregg M ille r, 8 Cecil 
Baynum; 9. D irk Cailison.

__ »

Police beat
Thief steals $526

A thief t(X )k  $526 from the 
office of W.J. Sheppard 
Realtors, 1906 Wasson.

The cash was taken from a 
money bag in the firm ’s 
office sometime Saturday, 
and was only found to ^  
missing Thursday. Accor
ding to reports, there are no

suspects yet in the incident.
A local woman was 

arrested 1:40 a.m. today for 
suspicion of vandalism and 
criminal trespass at the 
home of Karla Cockrell, 1311 
Elm. The window of the front 
door of the home was broken, 
and damage was estimated

at $40.
A beacon was heisted from 

the top of a wrecker at the 
Don Crawford Pontiac- 
Datsun Dealership, 502 E. 
FM 700, Thursday. The 
beacon was valued at $150.

Lang' sentenced

Godfrey declares open 

season otj^byreaucrqts

Burglars broke into a car 
belonging to Jerline Myles, 
Northcrest Apartments, an(l 
stole an eight-track tape 
player and a CB radio, 
Wednesday night. Value of 
the items was estimated at 
$80

4 Mik4 Hill; 7. Jim Baum; k. lam m y  
Parker

MePiumwobl
Heavyvreight — 1 Brooks Wallis; 2. 

Brent Nichols. 3. Antoinette Nichols; 
4 Jim Freeze. 5. Tonya Sneed; 4. 
Donna Kennemer. 7 Britt Roberts; 8. 
Douglas Forten b e rry ; 9 Rory 
Buchar>an, 10 Donna Kennemer.

Mediumweight — 1. Jay Freeze; 2. 
Stephanie Dobbs; 3. Scott Riddle; 4. 
Jimmy Fortenberry; 5. Tim  Freeze; 4. 
Janie P h illips , 7. LaRhonda  
Buchanan; 8 John G uitar; 9. Kim  
Roberson; 10 John Guitar.

L ightw eight — 1. K im b erly
Wielmon, 2 Scott Robinson; 3. Debra 
Shortes; 4 Jackie McDonald; S. 
Kimberly Wielmon; 4. M ike Gritfith; 
7 Billy Shaffer, 8 Janie Phillips; 9. 
Jamie Phillips; 10 Kent Robinson. 

S T E iR S  
British

Heavyweight 1. Ty Zant; 2. Cole 
Hunt; 3. Carla Parker; 4. Joie 
Brummett

Mediumweight »  1. Sammie Don 
Buchanan. 2. Leigh Billingsley; 3. 
Steve Parker; 4. Vickie Buchanan; 5. 
Steve Parker.

Lightweight ~  1 Jackie McDonald; 
2 Rory Buchanan. 3 Kevin Hamlin; 4. 
Penny G ranth am . S Rhonda
Buchanan

EXOTIC
Heavyweight l Ron Brooks. 2 

David Hall. 3 Reagan Brooks, 4. 
Sharon Brummett, S David Hall; 4 
Kevin Hamlin

Heavy l ig h t w e ig h t 1 D 'AnnH all; 
2 Paut Ray; 3 Ty Zant. 4 Ty Zant; S 
Bret G riffith, 4 Debra Shortes 

Mediumweight — I Reagan Brooks; 
2 Kent Robinson, 3. Joie Brummett. 
4 Sharon B rum m ett; $ Scott 
Robinson; 4 Janelle Billingsley 

Lightweight — l Jackie McDonald. 
2 Nathan Zant; 3 Toni Hale; 5 
Debbie Carter. 5 Mike G riffith; 4. 
Austin Hale. 7 B artG riffith

Ewing faces

to six in prison

Suez Shriners 
Angelo bound

Red tape puts crimp 
in farmers' charters

HEREFORD, Texas (A P ) 
— A group of striking far
mers' attempt to keep their 
o rg a n iza t io n  lo o s e ly  
structured has run afoul (rf 
government regulations and 
put a crimp in their plans to 
attend an upcoming 
Washington rally.

However, a C ivil 
a e ro n a u tic s  B oa rd  
spokesman in Washington 
said Thursday the grounded 
farmers should still be able 
to get airborne by Jan. 18, 
when the three-day 
nationwide rally is slated to 
begin

Farmers from Quanah, 
Texas, and El Dorado, Okla., 
arranged with a travel 
agency for a charter flight to 
Washington, according to 
Greg Rystadt of the 
A m erican  A g r icu ltu re  
Movement.

The travel agency called 
and said the airline 
providing the charter flight 
required the movement’s by

laws, membership list and 
other documents.

A group of Suez Shriners 
will go to San Angelo Mon
day to back their candidate 
for the Divan, Travis Floyd.

The chartered bus will be 
at the back parking lot of the 
Big Spring Herald at 4:30 
p.m.

, Lester Fred Lang, 20, 1002 
N. Main was sentenced to six 
years in the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections after 
the revocation of his 
probation in 118th District 
Court Thursday.

Lang was placed on 10 
years probation in April, 1977 
for burglary of a habitation. 
His probation was revoked in 
connection with a purse- 
snatching incident in Hall- 
Bennett Hospital January 
3rd.

Fike Godfrey of Abilene,.A 
candidate for the (rffic^ of 
U S. Congressman in tm  17th 
District, has declared open 
season on the Washington 
‘bureaucrats.’

Sheraton. Burglars also broke the r j  .....  i  " •  '
lock off the garage at the Tederai rap 
home of Evelyne Martin,

Godfrey, a conservative 
Democrat, said in Abilene 
Thursday that if people elect 
him to the office some “ bit 
actors’ ’ listed as 
“ bureaucrats”  w ill be 
exiting the Washington scene 
not for long after he takes 
office.

Godfrey made the 
remarks during a reception 
held for him at the Abilene

'^ o d re y  was also critical ol 
the Energy Department’s 
“ unwise and wasteful 
regulation . . . which tried to 
provide quick answers to 
longterm problems.

>•>« /I *

Godfrey said that a per
son's ability to “ make a 
dollar”  already had been 
reduced by the Federal 
Energy Bill.

“ The bill was originally 
written to redistribute the 
wealth,”  Godfrey said. “ It is 
not an energy bill.”

“ It sounds as though 
somebody doesn’t want the 
farmers to go to 
Washington,”  Rystadt said 
suspiciously.

Rhodes promises local office
M ost o r g a n iz a t io n s  

charter planes under affinity 
charter rules, George 
Wellington with the CAB 
said. Those rules require the 
organization to have existed 
for at least six months.

Oany farm groups are 
chartering planes for 
Washington under -a dif
ferent set of rules that do not 
require information about 
the organization but do 
require additional consumer 
protection rules, Wellington 
said.

“ They have to file a copy 
of the charter contract with 
the airlines, the charter 
agreement with the 
passengers and surety 
bond,”  he explained.

A. L. (Dusty) Rhodes, 
Abilene businessman and 
candidate for Congress in the 
17th District, told a group of 
supporters here Thursday 
that “ If elected, I plan to 
open a full-time ciffice in Big 
S p ri^  to serve four counties 
in this end of the district.

He pointed out that the 
population of Howard, 
Borden, Mitchell and Scurry 
counties would have better 
contact with their 
Congressman if there was an 
office in this part of the 
district.

He also hit at the lack of 
enough nation to keep a 
strong border and we 
should”

He hit at Social Security's 
use of funds for welfare and 
also stressed that he is 
against gun control, stating, 
“ The constitution gives us 
the right to bear arms.”  

Rhodes and his w ife, 
Nancy were honored at a 
reception following a press 
conference Thursday af
ternoon.

inspection of Mexican im
port cattle, saying this is 
unfair to the Am erican 
rancher.

He expressed disapproval 
of the Panama Canal plan, 
saying as a lawyer, “ I woulcl 
never allow a client of mine 
to sign a contract like that.”

He expressed disapproval 
of President Carter’s plan to 
grant citizenship to aliens 
from Mexico saying, “ This is 
not keeping faith with 
Americans. We are a strong

Godfrey was particularly 
acid in his remarks about 
pow er-orien ted  bureau 
heads, programs entailing 
increased federal regulation 
and regulators with 
inadequate experience in the 
energy field as contributing 
to the nation’s energy woes.

“ If the federal government 
will get out of the way and let 
people who know a b ^ t it get 
on with it, they’ll solve the 
nation’s energy problem,”  
Godfrey said.

1514 Mesquite, sometime 
Wednesday night, and 
ransacked the freezer inside. 
Stolen were a leg of lamb, 
three pounds of bacon ancl 
several peaches.

Loss was estimated at $15.
Four mishaps were 

reported Thursday.
Vehicles driven by Nelson 

E. Wyant, Collins, Calif., and 
Nadine G. Teague, 2618 
Hamilton, collid^  at the 
intersection of U.S. Highway 
87 and the North Service 
Road of FM 7(X),6:47a .m.

Vehicles driven by 
Emmett W. Nail Jr., 3005 
Connally, and Thomas T. 
Brady, Midland, collided at 
500E.3rd, 10:15a m.

Vehicles driven by Janie 
M. Martinez, 1010 E. 2nd, 
and Richard R. Harper, 
Snyder, collided on the 100 
bIcKdc of Donley, 12:28 p.m.

A vehicle belonging to 
Olga D. Chavez, 410 N.W. 
9th, was struck by a vehicle 
that left the scene in the 
parking lot of Medical Arts 
Hospital. 8:51 p.m.

Robert Dean Ewing, Big 
Spring, was indicted by a 
M era l grand jury in Abilene 
Thursday on a charge of 
concealing bankrupt assets 
— specifically three pistds, 
a safe and firearm reloading 
equipment in April of 1975.

Ewing was accused of 
concealing the items from 
bankruptcy trustee Henry 
Hart of Abilene and of 
making a false oath in 
bankruptcy proceedings. A 
$2,000 surety bond was set in 
Ewing's case.

Loraine votes 
read, write, 
figure exams

PAYS FILING FEE — Charles Stenholm (right) of 
Stamford, candidate for Congress from the 17th 
Congressional District, presented his filing fee to 
Texas State Democratic Party Chairman Calvin Guest 
this week The filing fee is required in order to have a 
candidate's name placed on the May Democratic 
Primary ballot. Stenholm did not have to file per
sonally with Guest, but Stenholm said that “ running 
for Congress is a major step in my life and I just 
wanted tofile for the office with Calvin personally."

Rhodes also named Roger 
Brown, local attorney and 
outgoing chamber president, 
as his campaign manager in 
Howard County.

Rhodes, who was the first 
announced candidate in the 
race, expressed enthusiasm 
for the way the race is going 
thus far and stressed that 
people of this area deserved 
a strong voice in 
Washington.

During a question and 
answer session, he pointed 
out that the farm and energy 
problems were top priority 
in this area of the state.

Rhodes has farming in
terests of his own and said, 
“ The farmers need some 
immediate relief and they 
don’t want a handout. I 
would be for immediate 
ceasing of imports until the 
American farmer can make 
a profit. I would be for that 
before I would be for a 
guaranteed profit, which 
most farmer don’t really 
want anyway. They work 
hard and do not consider 
themselves welfare cases.”

He also re-emphasized 
that he was 100 per cent for 
deregulation in the oil 
business. “ If we let the 
government regulate oil, 
next they’ll want to regulate 
steel, then the auto industry 
and dear knows what else.”

Deaths
AA. Olague

Funeral mass for 
Margarito Olague, 77, who 
died Wednesday in a local 
hospital, will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday in the St. Thomas 
Catholic Church with burial 
to follow in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Olague spent most of 
his life in Big Spring, farm
ing, then later working for 
the T&P Railroad; he retired 
in 1968. His wife, the former 
G u ad a lu p e  L u va n o , 
preceded him in death in 
1974.

Survivors include two 
sons, Rudy Claveran, 
Bartlesville, Okla., and 
Richard Olague, Odessa; 
two daughters, Mrs. Chaga 
Omeles, Artesia, N.M., and 
Mrs. Betty Ro<^quez, Big 
Spring; 22 grandchildren; 42 
g rea t-g ran d ch ild ren ; a 
great-great-grandson; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers will be Diego 
Olague, Arthur Olague, Tom 
Olague, Tom Olague Jr., 
Richard Olague Jr., Sammy 
Olague, Santos Olague, and 
Orlando Olague.

( PHOTO SY DANNY VALO C«)
NAMRS CAMPAIGN MANAGER — Dusty Rhodes of 
Abilene, candidate for Congress subjKt to the 
Democratic primary, named Roger Brown, right, as 
his Howard County campaign chairman when he made 
a visit to Big Spring Thursday.

Ralph LaLonde
Services for Ralph 

LaLonde, 61, who died 
'Thursday in a local hospital, 
are set fo r 10:30 a.m. 
Saturday in the Nalley-

Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with burial to follow in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, a 
r e t ir e d  P r e s b y t e r ia n  
minister, will officiate.

An employee of T A P  
Railroad and Southern 
Pacific  Railroad, Mr. 
LaLonde was a long-time 
resident of Big Spring, and a 
member of the F irst 
Presbyterian Church and a 
number of local c iv ic  
organizations; he was also a 
World War II veteran.

Survivors include his 
widow, Odell, of the home; 
three daughters, Mrs. Bill 
(M ignonne) P eterson , 
Tacoma, Wash., Mrs. T. O. 
(Y ve tte ) Sanders, I I I ,  
Barnwell, S.C., an(I Mrs. 
Clyde (C eleste ) Layne, 
Livermore, Calif.; two step
daughters, Mrs. Dale (Jean 
Kirl^atrick Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Jim (M arlene) 
Matheny, New Orleans, La.; 
his mother, Mrs. S. H. 
LaLonde, Big Spring; two 
sisters, Mrs. R. C. (Etlythe) 
Utley, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
M. B. (Evelyn) Walker, 
Am arillo; four grand
children; six step- 
grandchildren; a step-great
grandchild, and three 
n ^ ew s .

n llbearers will be Tobie 
Purcell, Vernon Webb, 
Oscar Nabors, W illartI 
Sullivan, Abe Bailey, and 
Lee Porter.

LORAINE — The school 
board in Loraine after 
lengthy discussion decided 
that students should be able 
to read, write and figure to 
be eligible to grackiate.

The board approved a 
policy that students would be 
required to score 60 per cent 
or better on a proRciency 
exam based on a ninth grade 
level in addition to 
graduation requirements.

Joe Phariss, Loraine high 
principal, explained that the 
exam’s major emphasis will 
be on basics — reading, 
writing and math.

Mike Hartman, elemen
tary principal, suggested 
that the schools administer a 
proficiency test to each 
grade level beginning with 
kindergarten.

“ We need to do away with 
social promotion and fail 
students who cannot do the 
work.”

The school board also 
discussed the recent bond 
issue. A bond issue proposing 
that $700,000 be appropriated 
for renovation of the school 
and construction of a new 
gym failed in November.

The board is again con
sidering the issue. H(»vever, 
due to current low farm 
prices, the board decided to 
delay action on the matter.

B IO S P N IN O H B S A LD  
Publith*« •fttrfNM m  

through Fritfiy , and Sundoy 
morning.

HOME O E LIV E E Y  
Ey tho month
E v tn in g i,  Sunday, t).2S  

monthly 839.48 ytarly .
M A IL  SUESCEIPTIONS  

In T o ia i, 83.7$ monthly, 839.M 
yaarly; OMUidO T tx a t. 83.50 
monthly. 847.00 y tarly , glut 
t ta t t  and local taxot w h trt  
aoplicablt. All tubftcrigtionft 
M<d in advanct.

Tho H tra ld  i i  a m tm b tr of tho 
Attociatod f  ro ti. Audit Euroau 
of C ircu la tion , Am orican  
Nowtgagor Attociafion, T o ia t  
Daily F ro tt Attociation. Wo8t 
T o ia t F ro it AtMCiofion, T o ia t  
Fro tt Womon't Attociafion and 
Nourtpapor Advortiting Euroau.
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Mondale uses humor to mend fences in West
RENO, Nev. (A P ) — The western trip to mend the occasional cracks at a 

days were long and the pace administration’s fences, Cabinet member sharing the 
was hectic, but the humor Vice President Walter F. stage with him.

Mondale delighted audiences Some examples:
Throughout his five^lay with jokes, wry observations Throughout the trip

Farm

Mondale heard many 
c o m p la in ts  fro m  
businessmen of government 
interference in their 
operations by burdensome 
M era l regulations and time- 
consuming paperwork.

Such was the case again
during a m eeting ' with

Colorado City winners
COLORADO C ITY  — 

Grand champion showmen 
at the Mitchell County 4-H 
and FFA Livestock Show 
included Casey Merket, 
Debbie Lee and Trey Smith.

Smith, a Westbrook FFA 
member, had the grand 
champion lamb. The reserve 
champion was shown by 
Randy McPhaul of Colorado 
City FFA.

Grand champion swine 
honors went to Debbie Lee, 
LoraineFFA. Kim Hartman, 
Loraine, showed the reserve 
champion.

Grand champion steer 
l^ent to Casey Merket, 
Mitchell County 4-H with 
Adam Merket showing the 
reserve champion.

In the lamb show, Alan

champion in this division 
went to Jane M iller. 
Showmanship was won by 
Tracy Beights and the 
herdsman award went to 
Brad Fincher.

Dockrey had the champion
■ ----- 'hapen of three and McPhaul 

reserve pen of three. Best 
lamb bred in the county went 
to Sidney Stewart, owner 
and Joe Maddox, breeder. 
She also received the Jim 
Maddox Memorial Trophy. 
Smith also won showman
ship and Andra Carpenter 
won the herdsman award 

In the swine division, Carl 
Andrews won best pig bred 
in Mitchell County with a pig 
bred by Lester and Linton 
Webb. Pen of three was won 
by a group owned by Jen
nifer Beasley Reserve

LAMBS
Lightweight fin# wool — 12 Sidney 

Stewart 4-H; 3. Dawn Lemons. 4-H.
Fine wool — Heavyweight — 1. Allan 

Dockrey, Westbrook FFA ; 2. Sidney 
Stewart. 4 H ; 3. Kelley Dockrey, 4 H .

Crossbred — Lightweight — 1. Ricky 
McPhaul, C City FFA ; 2 Steve Light. 
C City FFA ; 3 Alan Dockrey, West 
brook FFA

1. Trey 
2. Alan 

Alan 
John

Crossbred Heavyweight •
Smith, Westbrook FFA ;
Dockrey, Westbrook FFA ; 2 
Dockrey. Westbrook FFA ; 3. 
Daniels. Westbrook FFA.

Medium wool — 1. Randy McPhaul, 
C City FFA ; 2 Ricky McPhaul, C City 
FFA,

Southdown — 1 Andra Carpenter

Farmers to collect
$500 million plus

WASHINGTON <AP) — 
Farmers who produced 
barley and sorghum grain 
last year will collect more 
than $500 million in federal 
target price payments, the 
Carter administration has 
decided.

Vice President Walter F. 
Mondale announced the 
payments Thursday in 
Pullman, Wash. As 
prevtously set, no payments 
.were schedulcid to be made 
for those crops.

The decision boosted the 
1977 targets to $2.15 a bushel 
for barley from  $1.39 
pieviouslv and to $2.28 a

Farm markets

bushel for sorghum from 
$1.62 earlier

Officials said this will 
mean payments of 50 cents a 
bushel for barley growers, a 
total of about $208 million. 
Final sorghum payments 
will be computed later but 
are expected to range 35 to 40 
cents a bushel, or between 
$300 million and $325 million.

FOST WORTH. T(«<> (A P ) — 
E it irn ttM  rec4ipt« 35og comp«rtd 
with 1400 I4%t w««k and 475 4 yM r ago 

Contpartd with loAt week, slaughter 
COW4 mostly I 00 hrghar Siaughtor 
calvot ttaady to 50 lowor Slaughtar 
bulls I 00 highar Feadar staars and 
staar caivas fully 2 00 highar Faadar 
haifars and haitar caivas unavan, 
closing SO 1 00 highaf Damand and 
trading activa Run includas around 
14 I I  parcant slaughtar classas 
Balanca mostly faadar cattia and 
caivas waighing from 300 SOO lbs 

Slaughtar cows Utility 2 3 25.00 
2t00. cuttar 23 00 27 00; canrtar and 
low cutttf 70 00 24 00 

Slaughtar bulls Yiaid grada 1 2 
1300 7000lbS 34 00 37 00 

Slaughtar caivas Good ar>d choica 
34 00 34 75

Paul Hopper 
named director

Paul Hopper of Knott was 
named a state Young Far
mers director of the Farm 
Bureau.

There is one young farmer 
from each Farm Brueau 
district on the state board. 
Hopper was elected last 
w e^.

Weather
Drizzle reported
in Hill Country

By tha Assoctatad Prass
Dense fog in the Lower 

Rio Grande Valley and 
the Concho River Valley 
reduced visibility to less 
than one mile early today.

Light drizzle was 
reported in the Hill 
Country of Central Texas 
and fog was reported over 
a wide area oi the eastern 
half of the state. Skies 

West Texas,over

however, were mostly 
clear.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged from 
the 20s in the western half 
of the state to the 40s 
along the Texas coast. 
Extreme readings during 
the predawn hours 
ranged from 21 at Wichita 
Falls in North Texas to 46 
at Brown.sville in the 
Valley.

FORECAST
WEST TEXAS — M ojlly  t«lr 

today, not as cold north and oast 
Mostly fair tonight, coldar most 
tactions. Fair southwast partly 
cloudy and a lit t le  colder 
alsawbare Saturday Highs upper 
40s northeast to upper 40s extrema 
south Lows upper teens northeast 
to low 30s extreme south Highs 
Saturday low 40s r>ortheast to 
upper 40s eKtreme south.

B X TB N D B D P O R IC A S T  
WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy 

Sunday through Tuesday. Chance 
of mow north and light rain south 
Monday. Turning colder Tuesday. 
Lows Saturday night and Sunday 
night near 20 north to 30s south and 
on Monday night mid teens north 
to 30s south. Highs 50s north to 40s 
south Sunday and Monday Highs 
Tuesday 40s north to 40s south.

TEM PERA TUR ES
CITY
BIG SPRING
Amarillo
Chicago
Cincinnati
Denver
Detroit
Ft. Worth Dallas
Houston
Los Ar>geies
Miami
New Orleans
Richmond
St. Louis
San Francisco
Seattle
Washlr>gton,O.C.

M AX M IN
52 20

Sun sets today at 4 02 p.m. Sun 
rises Saturday a t 7;47 a m .  
Highest temperature this date S3 
in 1957. Lowest temperature 9 In 
1943. Most precipitation 09 inches 
Inl94p.

GSSS9
■  ji'i NatiONat wiatMie sitvici

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow is forecast today 
for the Midwest, mid-Atlantic region and the 
Northeast Rain, snow flurries and snow are ex
pected In the West. Very cold weather is forecast for 
New England and cold weather is expected for the 
rest of t l »  country.

Heavyweight Hampshire — 1. Carl 
Andrevys. Loraine FFA ; 2. Dawn 
Lemons. 4-H; 3. Kim Hartnrtan,
LoraineFFA.

Lightweight Crossbreds — 1. John 
Daniels. Westbrook FFA ; 2. Alan 
Dockrey. Westbrook FFA ; 3. Dawn 
Lemons, 4-H.

Best calf bred in the 
county went to a steer bred 
by LeRoy Comutt and shown 
by Alan Boyd. Showmanship 
went to Kirk Stubblefield and 
herdsman award to Sherry 
Gale. The Robert Cooper 
Memorial trophy went to 
Dawn Lemons.

Other winners were:

Heavyw eight Crossbreds — i.  
Debbie Lee, Loraine FFA ; 2. Jennifer 
Beasley, 4 H . 3. Duane L inam , 
LnraTna FPI

Other Pure Brads — 1. Leslie Bruce, 
Loraine FFA ; 2. Alan Dockrey. 
Westbrook FFA ; 3. Jennifer Beasley, 
4 H.

businessmen in Ogden, Utah, 
until a man complained he 
could’t get federal aid to 
start a consumer 
cooperative grocery.

Mondale asked if the Small 
Business Administration had 
been any help. No, the man 
said. How about other 
federal agencies, the vice 
president asked. No help, the 
man said.

“ Well,”  Mondale s ^ -  
pathized, “ we’re certainly 
not interfering with you, are 
we?”

boring Idaho.
M on d a le  pau sed . 

“ Anytime you want to ap
plaud, just break right in,”  
he ad d ^  hopefully. As the 
laughter died down and the 
interior secretary blushed. 
Mondale teased some more:

“ We couldn’t get a hand

for him in New Mexico, 
either. Tomorrow we’ re 
going to try him in Idaho. If 
not there, the Marianas. ”  

Andrus also was Mon
dale’s target when they 
arrived late at a city hall 
meeting in Lewiston, Idaho, 
and found a crowd of several

hundred people waiting 
outside in the cold, damp 
weather to greet them.
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SWINE BHOW
Lightweight Ouroet — 1. Kim

Hartman, Lorama FFA ; 2 Therasa 
Clifton, Loralna F F A ,3. Hanry M it 
chall, Loraina FFA.

Haavywaight Ouroas — 1 Jannitar 
Baaslay, 4 H; 2 Laslit Bruca. Loraina

FFA; 3 JaneM illar, Wattbrook FFA  
Lightweight Hampshire — 1 Tracey 

Baights. Loraina FFA . 2. Jamas 
Maabows. Loraina FFA . 3. Greg 
Bruca, Loraina FFA

STEERS
Lightweight — 1. Adam Market. 4 

H; 2. Bruca Gala, 4 H; 3 Casey 
AAerkat,4 H

Middleweight — I. Adam Market, 4- 
H; 2. M ika Gonzalas. 4 H ; 3. Alan 
Boyd,4 H.

Haavywaight — 1. Casey M arket, 4- 
H; 2. Bruca Gala, 4 H; 3. Sherry Gala. 
4 H.

Salt Lake City, there 
was no audience reaction 
when the vice president 
noted during an adress to the 
Utah legislature that he was 
accompanied by Interior 
Secretary Cecil Andrus, a 
former governor of neigh-

Sole
Performances are 

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
19th, 20th, 21sf 26th, 27th, 28lh 

Starts at 8:00 p.m.

at

High School Auditorium

W e s te rn  S iz z le r
Fresh

CATFISH
ALL YOU CAN

EAT
Iv a ry  Thursday, Friday & Saturday Evaning.

»2.79
Tartar Souca, Salad, Franch Frias

8 oz. RIBEYE *3.75
Salad, bakod po ta to a , franch frlos, and 
Texas tocM'..

The higher target prices 
for barley and sorghum were 
recom m en d ed  by 
Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland but had been held 
up for wed(s in the White 
House, where some budget 
officials objected to their 
costs.

/ V \ ( ) fV T ( , ( ) / V \ E K Y Saturday Specials....Open 10 a m .
to

p m .

Save now!
On our jeans and 
tops for anytime.

Muscle sleeve “ T ”  with 
today’s “ In”  sayings!

each
Reg. $6 to $7

Vz Price Special
Save*9 to* 10
B oys ’ best vests: down 
filled  and tri-toned.
Reverse to .solid. Reg. 17.99 
Machine-wash 0 9 9  
nylon in 8-12. O  
14-20, regularly 19.99 .9.99

Pull on with jewel neck. Wear anytime 
shirts come in assorted colors. Polyes- 
ter/cotton, wash and dry. Great assort
ment of savings. Sizes; S, M, L.

Save 2.02
Soft flannel shirts 
keep men warm.

9 7
3
Regularly 5.99

Cut fu ll for action- 
ease, comfort. Soft, cot- 
ton/polyester plaids. 
Long point collar, 
handy pockets. S-XL.

Fashion jeans.
Special buy.

Size 5-13
Tru ly  a fantastic buy!

2 great styles to choose from. 100% cotton 
with contrast stitching and fancy pockets, 
yokes in assorted sizes. Indigo blue. 
Hurrv — Buy several.

Now at Wards Crafts Center.

30% off.

Create “Freddie” a 
Machrome "hang-up 

v\ acrylic jute.

»  ^ 7 9

bolt 

Regularly 3.99

Save now on 5-ply 75- 
yard bolt. Colors: orange, 
brown, gold, yellow, moss 
green, white.
FREE instruction sheets. 
(Twig not included.)

- A c o e t t o r i e *
everyday low prices.

O w l eye, beak  s e t ... *3

" O ”  rings, go ld -tone; 2 ' 
d ia m e te r .........each  29*

Save 4.00
Lustrous, com fortable 
knit shirts fo r men.

> 0 0H a l f  s le e v e s  
C o tton p lu sd u r- V  
ab le  p o ly e s te r  Reg- *10 
Solids. S -X l.

Choose 
from 
sandals, 
ties, and 
slip ons.
Asst. Styles 
of Canvas Shoes

SAVE *3-* 10
Ladies’ polyester- 
suede casual shoes

8 8
I P A IR  

R eg . $6 -*12

Soft-as-suede polyester 
shoes for casual wearing. 
Choose from a variety of 
styles and colors. Hand or 
machine washable.
Ladle. Hosiery Departmesl.

Vz Price Save*10-17
Wards terrific new 
Queen-size bean bag.

95
Reg. 19.95

Our huge92” -circumference bag 
is triple stitched for longer wear. 
Our newest biggest — super fuzzy 
114" zippered b«g.

W hile Quantitiet Last! Reg. 34.95 Now  17.49

Special Buy
Use Wards heavy- 
duty S-hp tiller.

259 9 5

Make your gardening 
easier. Center-mount
ed Briggs & Stratton 
engine, power safety 
reverse, steel tines.

Model 1580

Save*131
20.1-cubic foot 
refrigerator.

*498
Regu larly  629.95

All-frostless; 2-door 
6 .58-cu .ft. freezer. 
Fresh mebt keeper. 4 
adj shelves; crisper. 
Moves on rollers.

.Many Other Models 8aIe Priced Now!

'i



uses
A person representing one of Big 

Spring's churches called in the other 
day, asking when the pre-game 
telirasting of the Super Bowl will 
begin Sunday. (The kickoff is 
scheduled for 5 p.m., but the CBS 
network will devote an hour and a half 
preceding the contest priming the 
football addicts for the New Orleans 
ujuateoff).

The fact that church officials are 
having to plan their services ‘around’ 
the bruhana in the Superdome couldi 
be a tipoff on how w lut was once a 
children’s sport has gripped a nation. 
There was a time not too long ago

when men of the cloth were chiding 
professional sports for daring to book 
any kind of attraction on the Sabbath 
Day.

Be that as it may, there will be little 
thing else discuued to any extent 
between now and Sunday, granted the 
hysteria will be a little more intense in 
Texas and Colorado than anywhere 
else.

People in other sections of the 
country, no doub^ look at this thing a 
bit more dispassionately than do the 
frenzied fanatics who tove  fdlowed 
the Dallas Cowboys and the Denver 
Broncos all season.

The Dallas rooters are un- 
dorstardably more subdued than are 
the Denver backers. After all, t^  
C^boys have been a part of pro 
football’s pressure cooker three times 
before. For Denver, this is the first 
time ever, giving birth to a malady 
called Broncomania, which gripped 
the Mile High City and its environs 
like nothing else has.

Even the governor of the state (Gov. 
Richard Lamm) and the Denver 
mayor (Bill McNichols) got caught up 
in die fever. They recently order^ a 
special day off for state and city civil 
servants to honor the Denver football

mercenaries and the great distinction 
they had brou^ to the community.

Not all of Colorado’s citizenry ap
proved of the holiday, let It be said. 
The two officials had to rehuddle, call 
another sign^ and cancel the holiday. 
Those who inspired the canc^tion 
felt that if- they could celebrate the 
AFC championship on their own time 
the public servants could jolly well do 
the same thing.

Score one for the taxpayers. They 
probably don’t realize what political 
clout they have. ’Trouble is, most of us 
let far graver decisions get past us 
without a murmur of protest.

Words’ 
end

Bucktey, Jr.
President Carter is back, and he is 

welcome home. The exegetes will be 
busy in the weeks and months ahead 
interpreting the impact of his visit on 
international affairs. This particular 
postmortem is into a galloping disease 
among U S. presidents, which one 
might ca ll Undiscrim inating 
Enthusiasm For CKher Nations’ 
Policies.

It seems more than 20 years ago 
that Nikita Khrushchev came for the 
first time to the United States. 
President Eisenhower was deeply 
concerned on how exactly to greet 
him. There was considerable op
position to the very idea of extending 
hospitality to the l^ d e r  of the Soviet 
Union who had publicly sworn to bury 
American freedom, and had practiced 
genociue so recently on Hungarians. A 
wide concensus held it preferable that 
summit meetings should take place in 
antiseptic international watering 
places like Geneva, and indeed it was 
there that the first postwar summit 
conference took place.

WHEN KHRUSHCHEV finally did 
arrive, he was greeted at the White 
House by an unsmiling President. 
They walked into the building 
together and were hardly seen after 
that. The amenities for Khrushchev 
were given over to Henry Cabo( 
Lodge, our Ambassador to the Soviet 
Union, who took the old tyrant around 
America, showing him tall com, 
Hollywood cancans, indeed most 
th i^s American except Disneyland, 
which was vetoed 1^ the Secret 
Service as unsafe. Khrushchev 
returned home and it was generally 
understood that the necessary 
diplomatic business between the two 
superpowers hkd been attended to.

Such aloofness woMld ̂ nowadays 
I bring on a third wofM Consider 

President Carter. He went to Poland 
and declared there t ^ t  t)te principles 
and ambitions of the Communist 
leader of that state are indentical to 
our own. A few days later he was in 
Iran where he expressed himself 
similarly, saying that we shared 
exactly the same ideals as the Shah of 
Iran. A few days after he said much 
the same thing about Francois Mit
terrand, the Sodalist leader of France 
who had joined with the Communists 
in a common political front. And on 

: arriving home he said the Russians 
want peace every bit as much as we 
do

As to this last, there is no doubt that 
plain Russians want peace as much as 
plain Americans, but neither is there 
any doubt that President Carter did 
not meet any plain Russians. He met 
those Russians who are directly in
vesting twice as much of half a per 
capita income (compared to the 
United States) in a war machine the 
only conceivable motivation of which 
is aggressive.

The Shah of Iran is an absolute 
dictator who brooks no political op
position and only highly lim its  
freedom of the press. It is true that he 
has been a valuable ally, but this is not 
what President Carter said. He did not 
say; “ The Emperor of Iran has adopt
ed policies in international affairs 
which unite with our own in providing 
a shield against Soviet ex
pansionism”

One reason he didn’t is because to 
have said that would have been rather 
awkward. Because why do we need a 
shield against Soviet expansionism? 
Soviet expansionism took over in 
Poland and what do you know, there in 
Poland we have people whose ideals
are identical to our own? And as for 
Western Europe, although in private 
President Carter warned Mitterrand 
about the dangers of unity with the 
French Communist Party, publicly 
Carter declared himself in s ^ p a th y  
with the policies of a leader who has 
evolved toward a kind of fun
damentalist socialism  which, 
wherever exercised, has brought 
poverty and human distress.

Bell’s palsy can pass quickly

Dr. G. C. Thosieson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please discuss 

Bell’s palsy. Is another name for it tic 
douloureux? — Mrs. R.P.

The only connection is tliat both 
(Bell’s palsy and tic douloureux) 
affect nerves in the face area. But the 
nerves involved are not the same.

I discussed tic douloureux recently, 
and that may have.been what con
fused you. For now, I ’ll confine myself 
to Bell's palsy.

Bell’s palsy involves the seventh 
(so-called “ facia l") nerve. With this 
the problem is not pain, but paralysis 
of facial muscles. A result can be the 
drooping of an eyelid or a mouth 
comer. There are not the spasms 
found in tic douloureux, nor, as 1 
mentioned, the pain.

The ch i^ problem with Bell’s palsy 
is physical appearance more than 
anything else. There may also be the 
n e ^  to protect the eye from foreign 
matter because of the loss of some 
eyelid function.

Physical therapy is important with 
Bell’s palsy to maintain muscle tone. 
Vitamin B can be helpful. For some, 
stimulating the muscles with elec
trical devices helps. Some patients 
recover without treatment rather 
quickly; some may take many 
months. The cause of the nerve 
disturbance is often undetectable. 
Bell’s palsy usually produces a single 
attack. Tic douloureux is a recurring 
affair set off by many different 
stimuli — chewing, jarring, cold, etc.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Have you any 
information on diet for gall bladder 
patients? How about milk? 1 would 
hate to have to give that up. — D.J.

Rather than try to outline a diet. I ’ ll 
refer you to my booklet on that sub
ject. Basically the problem is with 
high-fat foods. You can compromise 
with milk, perhaps substituting low- 
fat or non-fat types. There are other 
foods much higher in fat that are more 
important to avoid, however. The 
bo^ let should set you on the right 
track diet-wise. For a copy, send 25 
cents and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to me care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: When a man 
marries a girl who is a virgin, are 
there any special precautions the girl 
should take before marrige to avoid 
bleeding, etc., or pain? — V.T.

As long as there is no physical 
condition, such as a thickened hymen, 
there should be no untoward result. I 
get considerable mail from young 
women asking about this. Fear Itself 
can contribute to problems that do 
arise. A gynecologist will be able to 
tell you if there is any physical

problem as the one I mentioned. It is 
rare, however. Bleeding is usualiy 
inevitable. Lubrication and gen
tleness lessen whatever pain there 
may be.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 1 have heard 
everybody can benefit from protein 
sig>plements and they M rt
of our diet all the time. Tnie? — D.L.

Everybody? That covers a lot of 
territory. There may be people who 
would like “ everybody”  to believe 
this, but it just isn’t true. The truth is 
that the only people who need the 
supplement are those who aren’t 
getting enough in their regular diet. In 
Western societies, they are a small 
minority. The sfhero. are nthrowtoa, 
money away. •
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Dear Editor,
Thank God for newspapers! The 

poem you pubiished last Sunday about 
farmers really opened my eyes. As 
soon as 1 read it 1 rushed into the 
living room where my husband was 
asleep on tlie sofa watching a 
ballgame on television.

“ Look here,”  1 said, shaking him - 
awake and showing him the poem. “ 1 
want to know why I've never gotten a 
new house It says here that all farm
ers have new houses.”

“ What!”  demanded my husband, 
sitting up from his reclining position. 
“ Move from this great old farm
house? Why they don't build houses 
like this anymore.”

“ Of course not,”  1 replied. “ It’s 
against the iaw.”

“ Now, Honey, if you’ll just listen a 
minute. What I'm trying to do is get 
the county to declare this home a 
historic landmark and restore it free, 
k.nd of like the Potton house in Big 
Spring. Why, then this house would be 
a real eyesight.”

“ From eyesore to eyesight, is that 
what you're telling me?,”  1 asked 
coldly.

“ Now, Sugar, let’s don’t fight over 
our house,”  he begged 

“ Okay, they w e ’ ll fight over 
diamond r in ^ ,”  I answ ei^  I ex
tended my hands, showing my wed
ding ring with the one small, almost 
non-existant diamond in it. “ All 
farmers’ wives have diamond rings”  

“ Yes,”  he said shrewdly, “ but 
you’re the only one with a Kinnardly 
diamond.”

With a voice loaded with skep
ticism, 1 demanded to know just what 
a Kinnardly diamond was. He 
mumbled an answer that 1 didn’t 
catch, so 1 asked him to repeat it.

" I  said, a Kinnardly diamond is one 
that you kin’ 'ardly see,”  he told me a 
little angrily.

Going to the next item, I pointed to 
my three-year-old car and said, 
“ Where is my Cadillac?”  And, in
dicating his second-hand pickup 
(which replaced his last second-hand 
pickup) I continued, “ Where is your 
new pickup?”

“ It’s all a trick,”  he answered, 
glancing furtively around.

“ A likely story,”  I respooded. “ And 
just who are we tiding ! •  fool?”

“ The IRS!”  he answered, as one 
would answer a stupid child. “ I f  they 
saw us driving Cadillacs and new 
pickups, they would wonder why we 
aren’t paying more taxes.”

(Changing my tactics, I said coyly, 
“ How come I have to fix my own hair 
every week. It says here that farmers’ 
wives go to the beauty shop.”

Changing HIS tactics, he walked 
slowly over to me, gathered me 
tenderly into his arms, and gazed 
deeply into my eyes. “ Darling,”  he 
sai(i, “ I think the wind-blown look you 
wear is so sexy .”

Well, I couldn’t deny that after a 
day up in a trailer (romping cotton, I 
definitely have the w in ^ low n  look.

W atd i for rain

Around the rim
Bob Burton

As the m ighty Superday ap
proaches, it is only fitting to let you all 
in on the true deciding factor in the 
Super Bowl.

They have, undoubtedly told you 
about Dorsett’s fumbles, about the 
experience of the Cowboys, the small- 
boy wonder of the Broncos.

But no one has mentioned the 
weather. Now I know the Superdome 
is enclosed, but they have rainstorms 
in there just like the ones that used to 
plague the Astrodome. They start, 
very small, up near the gigantic 
signboard. First there is just a trickle, 
dampening the poor folks in Peanut 
Heaven, then some ominous rumbling 
noises.

FINALLY THE small cloud heads 
out towards where David Janssen is 
still dangling over the football field. If 
it follows true to form, there will be a 
short pause before the first rainburst.

Now if we assume rain for the 
Superdome, how will that affect the 
game?

Not much, except that I preduct 
Dorset! will fumble twice, once on the 
field and once while trying to pocket 
the bonus check.

The Cowboys will win, but Efren 
Herrera will miss an extra point, 
causing a six-point margin and joy in 
Mudville as the poor slobs down here 
make their predictions good.

There has also bc«n too much

discussion about the “ good guys”  
versus the “ bad guys” . All the pic
tures we’ve gotten so far have shown 
the Denver teams sampling the night 
life of Bourbon Street while the 
(Cowboys are snug in their beds.

WHILE I AGREE that no one will 
be playing the game with a hangover, 
I wonder whethor the excitement of 
mingling with the celebrants up till 
the final night will pump up the 
Broncs. If  the Cowboys look flat, we’ll 
know the answer.

Anyway, Landry had slapped a 
thousand dollar fine on the delinquent 
fellow at bed check time, so according 
to Photo Lab Danny, who can get the 
firstrhand information from his 
ringside seat, a Cowboy could just 
abwt use up his bonus during the past 
week if fe  was insistent about 
frequenting the dives.

Don Richard, New Orleans native 
bon vivant and raconteur, remarked 
that the outside action in the city was 
entirely likely to top the game, 
especially if it rained.

So the Super Bowl is just two days 
away. Despite my calm demeanor, I 
find myself getting excited about it — 
more excited than the Houston- 
Cincinnati game at the end of the 
season.

I just hope this one is a better 
contest. I hope it doesn’ t rain.

Files hold plenty

Jack Anderson,

and often even have the sand in my 
hair to prove it.

Suddenly it dawned on me what all 
his evasive answers really meant.

“ Are you trying to tell me that we 
really do have a lot of money?”  I 
a.sked my now sliaking husband.

He covered his face with his hands 
■ as he collapsed in a chair. “ It’s true,”  

he said, brokenly. “ 778924133 is the 
number of my Swiss bank account.”  

Mrs Rex Zant 
Ackerly, Texas

Dear Editor:
This is the story of a tradition — 

something that has protected this 
great nation for over 200 years. The 
military establishment has borne the 
burden of defending our shores for 
many long, hard years.

We in the military are tagged as 
second rate citizens by many mem
bers of society. You love us whenever 
war breaks out; but you don’t 
recognize our existence in times of 
peace.

The military in America today 
encompasses over 2.5 million people 
— men and women who are proud to 
wear the uniform of this great nation. 
The people that wear the uniform of 
today’s military are the best educated 
and most physically qualified people 
who have ever worn the cloth that 
preserves freedom.

The people in the military today 
have gone from the old “ Brown Shoe”  
days when might was right and have 
developed themselves into highly 
reasoning beings. The intense 
technical training they receive is 
equal to that of any major college or 
university.

Both men and women in uniform 
today have equal opportunity towards 
self advancement and job satisfac
tion. Programs at every level of skill 
and daring are offered to the gals as 
well as the guys.

A lot of parents and educators in 
this area have a misconception of the 
military. They are under the im
pression that whenever a recruiter 
comes by or calls that he is selling an 
“ unwanted”  product. They don’t stop 
to think that they were asked to drop 
by or call by someone who is in
terested in learning more about the 
various programs.

The m odm  military can offer the 
youth of today a very valuable skill; a 
skill they can use in civilian society 
and help make thatsociety better. The 
service can pay up to 75 per cent of 
this individual’s college expenses plus 
teach him or her a ^ U .  Before you 
put a stereotype of “ second rate”  on 
the military, understand what it can 
offer the youth of today.

’To m ^ ta in  the democracy that 
this great nation thrives on, we must 
have a strong military. To i^ n ta in  a 
strong military, we need to have the 
moat capable people in uniform — we 
have those p ^ l e  — let's support 
them.

Arthur R. Clark, TSgt, 
USAF Recruiter

WASHINGTON -  Buried in the files 
Bert Lance left behind may be the 
biggest minerai controversy since the 
Great Gold Rush.

Before he left the White House, for 
former budget boss was refereeing a 
dispute over 92 million acres of un
spoiled Alaskan wilderness, which 
Interior Secretary Cecil Andrus wants 
to set aside as a national preserve.

This vast virgin tract, known as the 
D-2 oands, wouid be kept off-limits to 
the mining interests. The stakes are 
enormous, involving oil, natural gas 
and mineral deposits w o i^  billions.

For years, environmentalists and 
developers have been battling over 
how much Alaskan forest and tundra 
should be closed off from future ex
ploration. Lance’s office was trying to 
help settle the multibillion-doliar 

,U ^awimant. ■' - J ■ > • 1.

WE HAVE NOW seen evidence that 
Lance and other federal officials may 
have been misled. Interior Depart
ment documents, intended for official 
eyes only, indicate that the mineral 
riches were deliberately, drastically 
underestimated. The value of the 
unexplored acreage was downplayed 
in a briefing book, which the Interior 
Department sent to Lance’s office.

He circulated it to other govern
ment agencies for their comments. 
Back came a blunt memo from a 
Commerce Department o fficia l 
challenging the bhefing papers. “ The 
present draft,”  he informed Lance, 
"is not ready for presentation to 
Congress, and this Department 
cannot support it.”

The memo noted that “ significant 
portions of land, which have not been 
adequately surveyed for mineral 
resources, are proposed for re
designation as wilderness.”  The 
Commerce Department, therefore, 
urged: “ We believe adequate 
provision should be made for 
prospecting and exploration. ”

The Interior Department's Cynthia 
Wilson, a Special assistant for D-2 
lands, p r^ a red  the misleading 
papers. She maintained that the 
mineral bonanza wasn’ t deliberately 
hidden. “ There wasn’t a conspiracy to 
hide anything,”  she told us. “ In fact, 
most of the D-2 land was dropped from 
protected areas due to mineral 
values.”

Yet the briefing book conflicts with 
previous expert testimony from 
Interior’s own minerals office. The 
mineral experts, many of whom 
conducted on-site inspections in 
Alaska, rated most of the D-2 lands 
“ favorable”  to “ highly favorable”  for 
mineral potential.

The disagreement on mineral 
estimates Ix ^ m e  so heated that one

Interior o ffic ia l, Charles Eddy, 
dashed off an llth-hour memo to 
Wilson challenging the briefing book's 
assessments. “ The briefing book,”  he 
warned Wilson, “ needs substantial 
correction to accurately reflect the 
mineral values of the proposed 
areas”

Our own sources suggested that the 
real value of the Alaskan mineral 
bonanza was understated because of 
opposition from environmental in
terests within the department.

SALT AND PEPPER  -  The White 
House has dispatch3d an urgent, eyes- 
only cable to our SALT negotiators in 
Geneva insisting tliat they say nothing 
to the press about the delicate arms 
reduction talks without direct 
presidential authorization.

Anyone who disregards the order to 
button up, the inatructiona awiphaaiza, 
will be subject to instant dismissal.

The directive mentions no names, 
but government sources say it is 
aimed at Lt. Gen. Edward Rowny, 
who represents the Join Chiefs of Staff 
on the ̂ L T  team.

He gave the Washington Post’s 
veteran correspondent Walter Pincus 
an interview, questioning the com
petence and motives of the non- 
m iiitary members of the U.S. 
deiegation.

This drew a sizzling, secret 
response from an o fficia l 
congressional observer at the talks. 
Rep. Bob Carr, D-Mich., who 
demanded that Rowny be cashiered 
as a SALT negotiator Rowny must go, 
the congressman wrote President 
Carter, because he has “ undercut 
United States national security 
posture”  and has displayed “ a 
startling lack of professionalism.”

THE HAND-DELIVERED letter to 
the president charged that Rowny had 
spoken “ in derogatory, disparaging 
and divisive terms of the competence 
and policies of the other members of 
the delegation.”  Carr contended that 
“ the successful conduct of 
negotiations requires our delegation 
to work as a team and to speak with 
one voice to the Soviet negotiators, 
just as they speak with one voice with 
us.”

Responding for the president. White 
House national security adviser 
Zbiginiew Brzezinski agreed that U.S. 
delegates should “ not discuss any 
aspect of the negotiations with those 
who are not cleared ’ ’ and 
acknowledged that “ this policy has 
not been followed.’ ’ The stiff 
presidential directive was sent to 
Geneva, therefore, blacking out the 
SALT talks

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am a 
teenager, and when I received 
Jesus as my Saviour I really 
meant it. Now I have been told 
that only God knows whether a 
person is saved or not. Is that 
tru e?-S . L.
DEAR S. L.: This is the kind of 

situation in which your Bible becomes 
essential. If someone tells you that 
only God knows who is saved, hand 
that person a copy of the Bible (I  hope 
you always carry one with you) and 
ask them to show you where in the 
Bible that statement is found. They 
will not be able to find it, and then it is 
your turn.

Turn to Acts 16:30,31: “ WhatmustI 
do to be saved? And they said. Believe 
on the Lord Jesus C h ^ t, and thou 
Shalt be saved, and thy house.”  
Those words do not suggest for a 
moment that God is hiding the fact 
from us that we are saved His im

mediate response to our faith and 
belief is to grant (■ salvation.

Then turn to Mark 16:16, “ He that 
believeth and is baptized shall be 
saved .”  This does not say thatwe may 
or may not be saved, but gives a very 
definite “ shall be saved.”  as though 
there is no doubt about it.

Then you could try John 10:9, “ I am 
the door: by me if any man enter in, 
he shall be saved.”  This is Jesus 
speaking, and when He says we shall 
be saved, it Is not for us to doubt the 
truth of what He says.

Keep turning up verses like this 
until your friend — and you — are 
fully convinced. The Bible makes it 
abundantly clear that we are to know 
that we are saved once we put our 
faith and trust in Jesus Christ: “ I f  
thou Shalt confess with thy mouth the 
Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine 
heart that God hath raised Him from 
the dead, thou shalt be saved”  
(Romans 10:9).
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C andidate w eigh ing  sticky FBI case
Big Spring (Texas-) Harold, Fri., Jon. 13,197S -5>A

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The federal judge who’s the 
lading candidate for FBI 
director is now weighing a 
government appeal to 
p ro t«t  the confidentiality of 
FBI informants who spied on 
the Socialist Workers Party 

U S. Circuit Judge William 
H. Webster joined two other 
federal appdlate judges in 
ruling in New York against 
the FBI on Oct. ll.

But the three-judge panel 
has reached no decision on 
the government’s November 
petition for a rehearing.

Administration sources 
say Webster is the front

runner for President Car
ter’s nomination to succeed 
Clarence M. KeUey as FBI 
chief. Attorney General 
Griffin Bell says he has 
recommended that Carter 
choose either Webster or 
U.S. District Judge Frank 
McGarr of Chicago. Carter is 
expected to announce his 
decision next week.

There was no indication 
that Bell knew of Webster’s 
role in the case when he 
approached Webster about 
the FBI directorship.

“ So far as I know, the 
attorney general was not 
aware of it ,”  Justice

Department spokesman 
Robert Havd said Thursday.

Other department (tfficials 
who have discussed the FBI 
appointmoit with Bell said 
th ^  did not know of Web
ster’s role until a reporter 
discussed it with them 
Thursday.

A Socialist Workers 
spokesman said Bell put 
Webster “ in a difficult 
position”  by bringing up the 
FB I appointment while 
Webster is weighing a 
decision FBI officials con
sider crucial.

" I t  shows a peculiar 
insensitivity on the part of

the Justice Department to 
offer the judge who’s con
sidering this case the 
directorship of the FBI,”  
said Syd Stapleton, national 
secretary of the P(ditical 
Rights Defense Fund, which 
is affiliated with the party 
and is financing the lawsuit 
against the FBI.

Webster, 53, is a former 
prosecutor and trial judge 
who was appointed in 1973 to 
the eighth circuit court, 
which is based in St. Louis 
and serves several Mid
western states.

When a circuit court in one 
pert of the country needs an

extra judge for a particular 
case, it ^ten borrows one 
from another circuit. That’s 
how Webster came to be on 
the New York panel in the 
Socialist Workers case.

In a 940 million damage 
suit, the party has accused 
the FBI and other govern
ment agencies of illegal 
spying and harassment.

The F B I’ s 38-year in
vestigation of the party 
produced only one criminal 
charge and that was later 
found unconstitutional. 
Kelley said the investigation

was closed in 1976 because 
new department rules 
prevented such probes.

In the course of the 
lawsuit, U.S. District Judge 
Thomas Griesa ordered the 
FBI to provide party lawyers 
with the names of 19 in
formers who spied on the 
party and details of their 
activities.
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Ridin’  fence-
I A l They called It R-Bar

Ship pilots 
end 'sickout'

with Marj Carpenter

Actually there were two 
different little schools in the 
area west of Salem Church, 
northeast of Big Spring.

One was R-Bar, the other 
Buchanan. And Sam F. 
Buchanan who lives a mile 
west of Salem Church at
tended both of them. 
Buchanan, who is 75, says his 
father, Sam D. Buchanan, 
moved to this county in 1896. 
“ I was born here and have 
lived within a mile of where I 
was born all of my life.”

He said his father bought 
out a homesteader and 
purchased a section of land. 
Since that time, the family 
land has included other 
purchases.

Buchanan was raised out 
there with four brothers and

seven sisters, making an 
even dozen. Sam attended 
what was known as the 
Buchanan School which was 
open about seven years, 
from 1907-14. Then he at
tended R-Bar School which 
was two miles away. 
Eventually, the Buchanan 
school merged with R-Bar 
which later merged with 
Coahoma.

He married Ola Wolf, who 
moved to the area with her 
parents.

They had five children 
including Sammy Buchanan, 
who lives east of his Dad; 
Clay who lives west, and 
Jack, the county com
missioner, who lives to the 
north.

The two daughters. Jean 
Gwenn and Sue Tindol live in

Coahoma.
Buchanan recalls that the 

Buchanan school was on 
Buchanan land and named 
for his dad. “ Of course, the 
12 of us kids made up a lot of 
the population of the school,”  
belauded.

He said they then went a 
half-mile east to R-Bar to 
school. That school was on 
land which is now owned by 
Carl and Bob Martin. The 
school is gene and a cotton 
field stands over the former 
location.

The R-Bar school had two 
buildings because it had the 
former Buchanan School 
building along.

Only one of the buildings 
was moved in to the 
Coahoma School System 
when they merged. This was

Grain elevator in Beaumont

Fire hazards found
BEAUMONT, Texas (AP )

— Officials of the Con
tinental Grain Co. Elevator 
in the Port of Beaumont have 
begun correcting 86 fire 
hazards discovered in an 
inspection of the facility, 
says Beaumont Fire Chief 
GiA. “Pe le ’ tShelten. hH <ju :>q

elevator.

Inspectors discovered the 
hazards, which included 
accumulations of grain dust 
and possibly unsafe elec
trical wiring, after touring 
the massive facility Monday 
and Tuesday.

The inspectioa Shelton 
said, was prompted by 
December explosions at 
grain elevators in New 
Orleans and Galveston, 
Texas, which claimed more 
than 50 lives.

Officials the facility 
have begun forming a safety 
committee and hired an 
electrical contractor to 
correct some of the hazards, 
Shelton said Thursday after 
meeting with Chuck Knut
son, superintendent of the

Knutson agreed to im
plement all the recom
mendations by fire  in
spectors, Shelton said. 
Inspectors will check the 
facility “ on a weekly basis” 
to insure corrective steps are 
w ing taken, he added

In a joint statement, 
Knutson and Shelton 
described the hazards at the 
facility as “ essentially 
routine maintenance or 
housekeeping oversights 
which would not ordinarily 
re-occur.”

They added, “ Of the 
reported violations, fewer 
than 20 percent dealt 
specifically with operating 
hazards. . and the rest are 
routine exceptions which 
could turn up in any in
dustrial site safety in
spection.”

dust to potentially explosive 
levels.

The l4-year-old Beaumont 
elevator, which has a head 
house 237-feet high and 60 
grain storage silos, is owned 
by the Port of Beaumont and 
leased to Continental. More 
than MOmMlion buBh^ tt > 
grain are handled each year 
at the facility. .

A grain dust explosion 
ripped through a Continental 
Grain Co. facility in New 
Orleans on Dec. 22, killing 36 
persons. Another explosion 
tore through a Galveston 
grain elevator on Dec. 27, 
killing 18 persons.

about 1942.
“ They are starting to close 

a lot of the little rural 
s c h o o ls ,”  Buchanan  
recalled. He added, “ I really 
hated to see them go. We had 
some good teachers — like 
Edwai^ Simpson and many 
others I recall.

“ They believed in 
discipline and they believed 
in the three Rs. But 
everybody came out of those 
schools able to read well, 
write clearly and add up 
figures. And you had good 
manners — or else,”  
Buchanan chuckled.

He has 16 grandchildren, 
“ so there’s going to be 
Buchanans around here for a 
long time. The old Buchanan 
school is gone, but we still 
have plenty of Buchanans,”  
bemused.

He said, ironically, the 
inability to travel far is what 
started all of the little rural 
schools. But the inability to 
use much gasoline also 
helped end the R-Bar School.

It was in World War II and 
there was gas rationing and 
farmers who used to haul 
their children to rural 
schools decided it might be 
Wtter to bus them all to 
Coahoma.

“ But in the really old days, 
we . either walked i or xoadj 
horseback ,”  Buchanan 
chuckled.

"And that didn’t take any 
gasoline,”  he added. And 
sure enough it didn't. But 
there's lots of memories out 
there among those little 
rural schools — such as 
Buchanan and R-Bar — out 
where I ride fence.

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Houston Ship Channel pilots 
have ended a “ sickout”  and 
returned to work after Port 
of Houston officiais 
promised them a “ fair and 
just”  new fee schedule will 
be^et nextweek.

The “ sickout”  which 
began Tuesday ended im
mediately Thursday after a 
meeting at the Houston 
Pilots office.

Capt. J. B. Niday, 
presiding officer for the 47 
pilots who guide ships along 
the channel, said Thursday 
“ They’re going back to work 
right now.”

Only four pilots had made 
th em se lv e s  a v a i la b le  
Tuesday and Wednesday to 
guide vessels in, out of and 
around the 50-mile ship 
channel.

The rest were “ out sick” in 
protest of what they said was 
the port commission's 
failure to set a new fee 
schedule for them Monday.

George Atvater, executive 
director of the Port 
Authority, refused to discuss 
the nature of the proposed 
new fee schedule, saying he 
wanted to present it to the 
com m issioners be fore  
publicly releasing details.

The pilots are independent 
businessmen, not employees 
of the port. The port com
mission sets fee that the 
pilots charge.
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Knutson said humidity 
rating equipment, which 
measure humidity levels in 
the facility, had been or
dered for the elevator.

Low humidity dries grain

M A G N A > ^

AP transfers state 
editor to San Juan

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Eloy 
Aguilar, Associated Press 
state editor for Texas and a 
veteran of the foreign ser
vice staff, has been ap
pointed chief of Caribbean 
services at San Juan, 
President Keith Fuller 
announced Thursday.

as news editor in 1966. He 
moved to Mexico City as 
news editor for Mexico and 
Central America in 1969, and 
transferred to Dallas in 1972.

Aguilar, 41, succeeds 
Edith M. Lederer who is 
transfering to Hong Kong on 
a special news assignment. 
The change is effective Feb. 
1 , Fuller said.

Aguilar joined The AP as a 
newsman at Caracas in 1965, 
and transfered to San Juan

Ms. Lederer, 35, joined the 
news cooperative in New 
York in 1966, transfering to 
San Francisco in 1968. She 
was an AP war correspon
dent during the Vietnam War 
and the 1973 Arab-Israeli 
conflict, later s e rv i^  as a 
newswoman in Mexico City 
and chief of bureau in Lima. 
She has been AP chief of 
Caribbean services since 
1975.
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Abilene man refuses to testify
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — 

Invoking this Fifth Amend
ment protection against 
self-incrimination 14 times, 
an Abilene man has refused 
to give testimoqy in the 
federal theft trial of an 
Abilene businessman con
cerning the operation of a 
business he formerly owned.

Carl Dunlap used the Fifth 
Am endm ent p ro tec tion  
Thursday at the trial of 
Owen G. Cook, accused of 
submitting phony invoices to 
the ^vem m ent for work on 
repair contracts.

Dunlap sold the con
tracting firm, Mikelco of 
Bandera Inc., to Cook in 
1975. Defense lawyo- Jack

Paul Leon is arguing that 
Cook did not control Mikelco 
of Bandera Inc. at the time 
the allegedly phony invoices 
were submitted.

Dunlap, the first 
prosecution witness, said the 
firm had contracts to repair 
aerospace ground support 
equipment. Most of the 
repair jobs were authorized 
and originated at Kelly Air 
Force Base here, he said.

Dunlap said he was 
refusing to answer any 
questions about business 
transactions in vo lv in g  
Mikelco not part of public 
business records because the 
government had informed 
his lawyer that Dunlap

might be subject to criminal 
prosecution.

The witness also ref used to 
give the reason for breaking 
up the firm into Mikelco of 
Bandera, Mikelco of Abilene 
and Mikelco of San Antonio 
before he sold the Bandera 
and Abilene operations to 
C ook .______ ______ _____

William W. Crater and 
William F. Thom, both of 
San Antonio, purchased the 
San Antonio plant. They 
have pleaded guilty to 
conspiracy charges accusing 
them of submitting false 
claims to the government. 
Juan Teran, also connected 
with the San Antonio plant, is 
awaiting trial on similar

charges.
A General Service) 

Administration contrac 
officer, Howard Bittle, sak 
he refused to allow Cook h 
assume the contract after h( 
purchased the Mikelcc 
operations because gover
nment auditors hac 
discovered overcharges in 
an earlier Mikelco contract.
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t 'iilU .Y  C ITY — As dawn broke over the Capitol today 
workmen were already hard at work clearing snow from 
walkways and streets on the Hill. A snowstorm hit the 
area after midnight and some three inches had fallen by

(APW t)»EPM O TO)'''^^
daylight. Forecasters predicted four or more inches 
would fall before turning to sleet and-or freezing rain 
about noon.

Manpower indictment dismissed

‘V ictim ’ of his em ployees
BROWNSVILLE, Texas 

(AP ) — Ben McDonald, 
whose indictment was 
dismissed less than 24 hours 
after it was issued, was the 
“ victim" of his employees, 
according to a South Texas 
judge.

State D istrict Judge 
Darrell Hester said Thur
sday he was convinced 
M cD on a ld , e x e c u t iv e  
director of the Texas 
Department of Community 
Affairs, had no criminal 
intent when he allegedly 
withheld documents sul> 
poenaed by a court of inquiry 
probing the alleged misuse 
of federal funds here.

McDonald, a former 
Corpus Christ! mayor, was 
indicted here Wednesday on 
charge alleging he concealed 
po ten tia lly  im portan t 
documents.

However, Hester ap
proved a prosecution motion 
for dismisaal of the in
dictment Thursday.

P r o s e c u to r  R an d y  
Friebele said the decision to 
seek the dismissal was made 
because any wrongdoing by 
McDonald was "a  violation 
with no possibility of con

viction."
As the paperwork for the 

dismissal was being com
pleted, two TDCA officials, 
who admitted they decided 
not to produce some official 
documents, were arrested.

But Friebele said L.C. 
Harris, TDCA Manpower 
director, and Tom Laramey, 
TDCA general counsel, were 
released and no charges 
were filed “ at this time."

Harris testified McDonald 
took no part in the decision to 
not submit in teroffice 
communications — including 
two monitors’ requests for 
audits of the TDCA contract 
with the Harlingen-based 
Plumbers and Pipefitters 
Union local 823.

Hester said, "the things 
left out reflect a highly, 
highly questionable attitude 
about trying to correct 
deficiencies."

Harris told the court he 
made the decision after 
conferring with Laramev.

Laramey testified he
initially thought the “ in- 
house" memos would not be 
needed by the court. But the 
TDCA attorney admitted on 
the stand Thursday the

documents were covered by 
the broad subpoena issued 
by Hester.

The judge, upset at that 
statement, said: “ you all 
honestly believed I was not 
interested in in-house 
memos. People don’t write 
letters saying ‘yours of the 
15th received. Bribe noted.’ ’ ’

Hester, convinced Mc
Donald did not in
te n t io n a lly  w ith h o ld  
evidence, sought to find out 
why the documents were not 
produced.

He questioned Ha. is 
about it and said, "Mr. 
McDonald was a victim of 
his own employees. 
Technically that doesn’t 
excuse him. But you may be 
testifying you are the one 
with the criminal intent. He 
did not know what he had 
with him. You knew what he 
had ’ ’

Harris denied in
tentionally violating the 
subpoena.

But Hester said indications 
were that someone in TDCA

had reason to withhold the 
audit requests.

“ I ’m convinced there is a 
department coverup of the 
first order and the poor guy 
at the top does not know a 
thing about (t,”  Hester said.

Fred Buchanan, manager
of the state services
operations of TD CA ’s 
Manpower section, was 
granted permission to ex
plain the monitoring process 
to the court.

Throughout the day many 
of the 19 persons indicted 
Wednesday tried to post 
bond.
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Two men held hostage

by 'drunk' painter
HOUS-rON (A P ) — A 30- 

year-old painter was in jail 
today after police said he 
held two men at gunpoint for 
three houi's before surren- 
dei'ing.

The linstages were 
released unharmed.

Joseph Allen Weekley was 
placed under $IOU.UUO bond 
on a four-count charge filed 
against him after the 
Thursday iiwident.

He was charged with

with his wife while the car
was surrounded by a battery 
of police o ff ic e r ! and 
sheriff’s deputies.

The hostages were iden
tified as Billy BIackst(x;k. 47, 
the store manager, and E. A. 
Stockman, 62.

Weekley told newsmen and 
police at the scene, “ I was 
just drunk and scared.. .and 
I wound up here. . and you 
can see it’s a bad mess”

aggravated robbery, two 
counts of aggrava te  kid
napping and attempted 
capital murder.

Police said the incident 
began when a man took a 12- 
guage shotgun from a store 
display at a TGAY variety 
store in northeast Houston, 
loaded it and fired a shot in 
the ceiling before taking two 
persons, the manager of the 
store and a customer in a
car.

They were intercepted a 
few blocks from the store by 
sheriff’s officers.

Police said W eekley 
surrendered after talking

Dollar grows
bit stronger

UINDON (A P ) — The 
dollar rose on foreign money 
markets today, closing 
higher in Tokyo and opening 
stronger on most European 
foreign exchanges.

President Carter’s war
ning at his news conference 
Thursday that U.S. failure to 
curb energy consumption 
was undermining the value 
of the dollar appeared to 
have a beneficial effect.

The dollar closed at 240.825 
yen in Tokyo, up 240.025 late 
Thursday

Early trading in Europe 
showed no signs of the wild 
fluctuations recorded  
Thursday

" It  is a fairly easy market 
this morning, but it is hard to 
tell when it will break out 
again,”  one London dealer 
said.

Morning prices in Europe, 
compared to late prices 
Thursday, included 2.1185 
Deutsche marks, up from 
2.1083, 1 9676 Swiss francs, 
up from 1.9655; 874.75 lire, up 
from 870.06 ; 4.70 French 
francs, up from 4.6925, and 
2.2640 Dutch guilders, up 
from 2 2570

In London, however, the 
pound was stronger at 
$1 9275, up from 91.9188 late 
Thursday.

GET YOUR PICTURE 
IN THE PAPER!

BE A T  T H E C O R N E R  O F  4 th  A N D  M A IN  
O N  F R I D A Y , J A N .  13 A T  4 :0 0  P . M .

Polk-r will block Main SI. In Ira ffir

from all over Big Spring w ill gather on Main .Street 

Daniiv Valdes w ill take a grtmp portrait from  on top of the First National Rank.

The pk-tiire w ill appear on the inside cover o f “ Whatever happened 
to Big .Spring?" a special section published by the Big Spring Herald.

Copies of the picture w ill be sent to important state and national 
media organizations and polilic.il decisionmakers such as Jimmy Carter, 
and ABC News.

BE T N E B E I E V E R Y B O D Y  ELSE W i l l )

*39 STARTS YOUR YEAR
Ploos* doHvor t h *  M g Spring H ara ld  to  m y horn* dally  and 
Sunday fo r th *  a n t ir *  yo ar. liK losad  I*  %99JOO to  pay fo r a  
yoorly  subKrIptlon.

N A M I.

F H O N I.

DATS TO START D ILIVIRY

MAIL to  TMI M O SPRING HiRALO

P.O. Box 1431 
■Ig Spring, Toxot 
79730

THE BIG
SPRING HERALO

ORDERBLANK

Your name ................ .. . . ........

Y ou rfirm .....................................................

Youroddress.............................................................  .................. ' .....................................

Yourphone .................................................................

......................................... NUMBER(DFCOPIESYOUWpUlDLIKE

I AAA EISiaOSING $ ...............................TO PAY FOR “ WHAT EVER HAPPENED TO BIG SPRING?"

____________________________________$1 PER COPY

PLEASE SEND TOTHEFOILOWINGADORESS;

Name of p e rso n ...........................................

NameofFirm ...............................................

StreetorAAailing Address. 

C i t y .................................. Zip

II
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A m  er i ca n $ i n Pa n d m a secu
NEW ORLEANS (A P )— 

The Carter administration, 
testing public sentiment on 
the Panama Canal treaty, is 
finding Americans con

cerned about national 
security questions raised by 
the pact

During a three-state trip in 
which he sought to win

support for the treaty, 
Secretary of State Cyrus 
Vance was asked repeatedly 
whether the United States 
would intervene to keep the

%
(A P W IR E P H O T O r

^**t*"- *^5 }f?***w®  ~ M ** ‘**'®‘* Eggert, 76, washes cars for a living at Ken’s Auto' 
*** says she can **outdo any one of these kids who come here

to work. Her son operates the car wash. She scoffs at the idea of retiring but says 
someday she would like to ma nage a senior citizens apartment building.

<canal open and also what ties 
Panamanian leader Omar 
Torrijos has with the Soviet 
Union and Cuba.

In Louisiana, as in earlier 
stops in West Virgiida and 
Kentucky, Vance received 
friendly responses when he 
assert^ that under the 
proposed treaty, the United 
States would have “ a solemn 
obligation”  to keep the canal 
open.

Vance also suggested that 
the Senate give its formal 
approval to an un
d e rs ta n d in g  b e tw een  
President Carter and 
Torrijos stating that the 
U n it^  States has the right to 
keep the waterway open.

The understanding also 
gives U.S. warships priority 
passage through the canal in 
times of emergency and 
commits both countries to 
consult on any plans for 
construction of a sea level 
canal.

V an ce  em p h a s iz ed  
repeatedly that the treaty 
would benefit the United 
States militarily and com
mercially by assuring that 
the canal would operate free 
of potential unrest, which the

administration has said 
could result from Senate 
refusal to approve transf«* 
of control of the waterway to 
Panama.

He told an audience in New 
Orleans that “ this port and 
this d ty and this entire 
region could be adversely 
affected if we don’t act now 
to secure a secure future for 
the canal.

"Most of this country’s 
grain exports are shipped 
from Gulf Coast ports. 
Virtually all of the grain 
exported to the Far East 
passes through the canal. 
'Thousands of jobs rely on 
that trade.

"That trade and those jobs 
will be far more secure 
under the new treaties than

theold,”  Vance said.

The canal agreement is 
formally embodied in two 
treaties. One transfers 
operational control of the 
waterway to Panama in the 
year 2000; the other 
guarantees that the canal 
will be kept open.

members.
In an earlier stop in 

Kentucky, Vance told a 
Louisville business group 
that when the Senate reaches 
its decision on the treaties 
“ there will be sufficient

votes to ratify.’
It was the first time Vance 

publicly has predicted the 
administration can muster 
the two-thirds Senate 
majority necessary for 
approval of the treaties.

Asked whether Torrijos is 
a communist, Vance stated 
flatly that "neither Gen. 
Torrijos nor any of the 
leading officia ls of the 
Panamanian government 
are communist."

The secretary said the 
Panamanian Communist 
Party is not legally 
reco^ized and is believed to 
have no more than 500

MOOHE
Aerolite Foam

Insulation Co.
CaU

263-4412
For Free Estimate 

Howard County’s Dealer For 
Aar* Lite Foam Insulation

I t

When mad, Hughes was ex-Texan'
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 

former associate of Howard 
Hughes has testified the late 
millionaire would oc
casionally refer to himself as 
an “ ex-Texan” .

Pat DeCicco, 68, of 
Madrid, Spain was a witness 
Thursday for lawyers 
contesting the claim  of 
Texas officials that Hughes 
was a legal resident of Texas 
when he died in 1976.

DeCicco, who worked with 
Hughes on motion pictures 
during the 1930s and 1940s, 
said he last talked with 
Hughes in 1967.

Hughes was born in 
Houston and iived here until 
about the mid-1920s when he 
moved to California.

“ I want some special 
things on it,”  DeCicco quoted 
Hughes as saying. "You are 
a friend of Henry Ford.”

He said the car was 
prepared and shipped to the 
address designated by 
Hughes in California in time 
for Christmas.

Also testifying was 
William Randolph Hearst Jr, 
60, an official of the Hearst 
newspapers, who testified he 
had a “ close relatonship” 
with Hughes from 1925 until 
the mid-1960s.”

"But you couldn’t say we 
were close buddies,”  Hearst

Farm Bureau denounces

migrant workers grant

“ Every time he would get 
mad, I would say why don't 
you go back to Texas,”  De
Cicco testified. He said 
Hughes’ usual reply was “ I 
am an ex-Texan.”

DeCicco also recalled that 
Hughes was not afraid to call 
on friends when he needed 
big favors in a hurry.

He described Hughes’ 
efforts to buy an expensive 
car for his actress wife, Jean 
Peters, as a Christmas 
present in 1967

HOUSTON (AP ) -  The 
American Farm Bureau 
Federation has condemned a 
recent $500,000 federal grant 
to teach English to migrant 
workers and rejected pleas 
to lend support to the far
mers' strike.

The action came at the 
final session Thursday of of a 
four day meeting of the 
federation that represents 
2.8 million farm families.

In two resolutions, the 
federation expressed con
cern over the farm income
crisis but urged that higher 
prices be foand through
expanded markets rather 
than striking for government 
action.

He said Hughes, then in 
las Vegas, called DeCicco in 
New York on Dec 12, 1967 
and asked him to buy the 
car.

DeCicco said he told 
Hughes there must be 40 
aeencies out there.

The protest of theaward to 
Cesar Chavez, head of the 
United Farm  Workers, 
followed an announcement 
that Secretary of Labor Ray 
Marshall had approved such 
a grant.

The federation members

called the award a "trans
parent effort to use tax 
funds to assist the United 
Farm Workers who have 
engaged in violence, 
secondary boycotts and 
other disruptive acts against 
farmers and farmworkers.”  

They said they would 
continue to favor teaching 
the migrants English in 
various programs but that 
C o m p reh en s iv e  E m 
ployment and Training 
Act funds contracting with 
Chavez is an “ affront to 
agriculture and an arrogant 
abuse ol Uw pvb tiiU w t.” ., e, 

“ We cannot believe this 
award of public monies. . 
can serve the advancement 
of language skills beyond the 
partisan indoctrination of 
hundreds oP Mexican- 
Americans to join the 
Chavez movement and to 
prepare for militant action 
against our market 
agriculture,”  the resolution 
said.

said. “ I don’t know that he 
had any .”

He said he met Hughes 
through their common in
terest in automobiles and 
that they saw each other “ all 
over the country, but 
primarily in California and 
never in Texas.”

If Texas is successful in 
convincing the six-person 
jury in probate court that 
Hughes was a resident of 
Texas, the state could reap 
millions in inheritan^ taxes. 
The heirs deny he was a 
resident of the state.

o J .

C u r t i s  M a t h e s

Storm s sq u eeze  Ohio
By Aftioc lAtM  Prett

A winter storm that 
contributed to at least five 
deaths in the Southeast 
moved up the Atlantic Coast 
today, spreading more snow 
throughout the Northeast.

Although the center of the 
storm system was skirting 
the coast, the moisture 
swirling counterclockwise 
around it reached into the 
Midwest.

There it met cold air being 
pumped in from Canada by a 
high pressure system over 
the Dakotas. That Canadian 
air picked up still more 
moisture as it passed over 
the Great Lakes.

Ohio, one of the states 
caught in the weather vise, 
was expecting 4 to6 inches of 
new snow today and ig) to 9 
inches by the end of the 
weekend

weather-related tra ffic  
accidents and one person 
was killed in a similar traffic 
accident in Kentucky. A 
Tennessee woman died of 
exposure.

In addition, an Illinois 
woman suffered a fatal heart 
attack while shoveling snow 

Elsewhere, rain was

forecast for the Pacific Coast 
from Washington into 
central California and, 
behind the winter storm, 
along the Atlantic Coastal 
states.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged from 13 
below zero at Moulton, Maine 
to 71 at West Palm Beach, 
Fla

Cincinnati recorded 2 
inches Thursday night and 
flights at Chicago’s O’Hare 
International Airport were 
delayed up to 30 minutes as 
crews worked fulltime to 
keep runways open

The main system that has 
been spreading a sheet of 
snow and ice over 
S ou th eas te rn  a rea s  
generally unaccustomed to 
such weather for the past 
few days had reached well 
into Maryland by dawn and 
was to push through New 
England later in the ̂ y

It left up to 6 inches of 
snow in some parts of 
Kentucky and similar ac
cumulations in the moun
tains of east Tennessee, the 
Carolines and Virginia.

Farther to the south there 
was less snow and more 
freezing rain and sleet.

It was enough, hovvevar, to 
cause havoc wldi traffic.

In Chattanooga, Tenn., for 
example, police reported 100 
acddmts — most of them 
minor — during a two-hour 
period Thursday.

Freezing rain was 
reported Thursday as far 
south as Pensacola, Fla.

Three people died Thurs
day in Alabama in what 
authorities said were

Discover 
the taste (rf* 

Scallops
f j

y

$1
only

Discover the scrumptious 
taste of Long John Silver's 
scallops Six Deep Sea Scallops 
cooked to a crispy golden brown In 
our secret batter. Served with a boat 
full o' fryes, our savory slaw, and 
tartare sauce to  enhance the taste 
A great taste you’ll find only at 
Long John Silver’s. And a great 
value at $1.99.

l M i g ‘J o h n S ilv e r S ^ iS ) ^
SEAFOOD SHOPPES

i t  T H E  O N L Y  T E L E V IS IO N  SET IN A M E R IC A  W IT H  A  F O U R  Y E A R  L IM IT E D  W A R R A N T Y

C O LO R  TELEV IS IO N  SETS
1(h00>9:00 M o n . A  T h u rs . 10 :0 0 -6 :0 0  T o e s ., W o 4.« F r i . ,  Snt.^

PRICES START A T  JUST

9 INCH 
DIAGONAL 
SCREEN 13 IN C H  

D IA G O N A L  

SCREEN FO R  A  9 IN C H  C O LO R  P O R T A B LE

ff!

25 INCH 
DiaGONAL 

SCREEN B i i

A . jgBaev

25 IN C H

D I A G O N A L

SC REEN

25 IN C H

d i a g o n a l

SCREEN

C H O O S E FR O M  
9 "  C O L O R  P O R T A B L E S . 1 3 "  C O L O R  P O R T A B LE S , 

1 9 "  C O L O R  P O R T A B L E S , 2 5 "  C O LO R  C O N S O LES  

B IG  2 5 "  H O M E  E N T E R T A IN M E N T  C EN T ER S .

M 0 9 t .O r « t a S * *

C o n v tn ig n t C ra d lt— Frne D elivery W ithin 100 Miles.
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Mddel LOE 5750
Custom Dry Control 
Special cool-down care for

Model LFA 7600
Super SURGILATOR* 
agitator

■ - ............ —  ■‘•“ -'c
PERMT. PRESS and GENTLE 3 drying temp settings
2 wash and 2 spin speeds TUMBLE PRESS' Control
Energy-saving water temp Extra-laree lint srr«»pn 
selector with 4 wash/rinse , ,  ® ^  \
combinations Large 5.9 cu. ft. drying drum
MAGIC CLEAN* self-cleaning
lint filter 
3 level water-saving load- 
size selector 
Agitator-mounted fabric 
softener dispenser 
Bleach dispienser 
Automatic cool-down care 
for Permt. Press fabrics 
Porcelain-enameled 
top and lid 
Bac-Pak Laundry 
Information Center

Automatic door shut-off 
Bac-Pak Laundry 
Information Center

/ A i  \

GLEE PER - Co v/a/OlT oN (9k S>}IHHJ/I6TABi ± .L C M ib s  M oCHfM A
Gtour -tBfKWNSrKiPe-HeiicuLw \BfBOiserr- ootp VU'>e t  ssm

\kmWM

Model SDF 7800

O lL £ F if l€ .S T

0 0

4 automatic cycles: Super 
Scour, Super Wash Energy
saving Short cycle and 
Rinse-h^py,
Exclusive in-the-door silver 
and cutlery baskets 
Reversible solid wood worktop 
with juice ring for carving 
convenience 
Adjustable upper rack 
Fold-down divider in lower 
rack
High-side racks for extra 
stability and protection of 
dishes
Sound insulation 
2 revolving spray arms plus 
Jet Stream Column 
Energy-saving Dry Selector 
pushbuttons
Full-time filtering system 
Porcelain-enameled tub with 
DURAPERM* door liner 
Dual detergent dispensers 
Stabilizer front panel 
Concealed door latch 
Hideaway electric cord and 
fill/dra in  hoses 
Water flow valve

C M  W V  Tilt BofMaui 
Model GB«36 ^S9S:i

rE K -G O L V  v i m i  JKitTS

iO FA  AMM L0lf£5EAT-WlL^Hll^2JEC511;
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:

Buv this limited edition Whirlpool Range and get a  special 
feature pa ckage  the Whirlpool Continuous-Cleaning 
Oven svstem 2. 6" and 2, 8" high speed plug-in surface 
S iT e X c le a n  features include the SPILLGUARD" cook 
top that lifts up lor cleaning under the s u r f^ e  units, remov
able oven door and outer oven window Convenient auto
matic MEALTIMER’ clock and a spacious drawer tor uten
sils, and much, much more

RCA
XL-100

15”
fltagonai

|q - L a v a w a v s

H A N G l E S
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BIG S P R IN G , T EX A S  SHOP BIG SPRING FIRST!!!
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Mary Jo D reu  Shoppe 
Jade Allen

90m Johnson
TateCoinpaQy 

1003 W. 3rd 267-6401
Big Spring Abstract Company 

310 Scurry 267-2591
Coker’s Restaurant

309 Benton 267-2218
“ Take A Friend to Church” 

Howard County Abstract Co. 
Katherine Kave McDaniel 

304 Scurry 263-1782
Forsan Oil Well Service, Inc.

Theron “ Butch”  Bradley, Gen. Mgr. 
Thomas Office Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas 

101 Main 267-6621
Chapman Meat Market 

1210 Gregg 263-3913
Big Spring Savings Association 

604 Main
Hillside Trailer Sales 

Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 
and Dealy Blackshear 263-2788

Chaparral Contractors, Inc.
Paul Shaffer

601 East 3rd 263-3092
American Muffler Shop 
Raymond Hogg, owner 

3000 W. Highway 80 263-0693
Rockwell Brothers and Company 

Tom Vernon
300 W. 3rd 267-7011

Dunlaps 214 Main
Bettie-Womack Pipe-Line 

Construction Company 
Clayton Bettle and O.S. “ Red”  Womack 

Tomco Exxon Distributor
208 Bell 267-5870

Gulf Oil Co.
C.W. Parks Distributor 

Texaco Products 
Leonard McCutcheon 

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman 

Dr Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador 

Swartz
“ Finest in Fashion”

Parkview Manor Nursing Home 
Ben Moncrief, Administrator 

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy 
McKinney A-1 Plumbing 

Curtis Winn, owner
1403 Scurry 267-2812

Whitefield Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles 267-7276

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

Neel's Transfer and Storage, Inc. 
T. Willard Neel, owner

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted HuU and Pete Hull 

D AC Sales
Your Mobile Home Headquarters 

The Marsalises 267-5546

Drinkard Electric Co.
'  Mr. and Mrs. Troy Drinkard 

310 Benton 263-3477

Rob and Sons Sheet Metal 
Heating and Cooling

1000 Eleventh Place 263-2132

Scnptur«s set«ct«d by Th« Amenc«n Soctefy

It takes faith!

For the engineer . . . faith in those who laid the tracks.

For you and me . . . faith in One who taught The Way. 

Conviction conquers fear. That is the truth millions are discov-

Barber Glass and Mirror Co.
907 Johnson 263-1385

ering in church.

Bob Brock Ford Sales. Inc.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Hmnderbird 

Wilson Construction Co.
Robert and EUtrl Wilson 

905 N. Benton 267-7312
Pollard Chevrolet Company 

First Federal Savii^s 
and Loan Association 

Medical Arts-Clinic Hospital 
Bettis Construction, Inc.

Homer Bettis and Gary Bettis 
San Angelo Hwy. 263-0471

Morehead Transfer and Storage 
“ Agent For Allied Van Lines”

100 Johnson 267-5203
Firestone

507 E. 3rd 267-5564
H.W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.

Arnold Marshall 
Big S p r i^  Hardware Co. and 

Furniture Department 
no Main J.W.Atkim

Richard Atkins 
Al's Barbecue

411 West 4 th
Furr’s Super Market 

“ Save Gold Itond Stamps’
Caldwell Electric 

Interstate 20 East
Gibson Discount Center 

2310 Scurry

Copyright 1978 Kotstpr Advorbtmg Sorvic*, Straoburg. Virf^nia

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Mark Mark Mark „  , Mark ... Mark Mark , Mark
1:1-13 1:14-20 1:21-45 ' ’ 2:13-17 ' "'2:18-28 3.7-19"" 3:20-35
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Super Save Drive-In Grocery Stores 
1610 Gregg Bill Henkel

Western G l» s  and Mirror Co.
907 Johnson 267-6961

, Benny Kil^tdand ,, ,
Gregg Street Cleaners and Laundry 

Eddie and Mary Acri
Area One Realty

1512 Scurry M.L.S. 267-8296
Pat Medley and Laverne Gary, Brokers

Mills Opitcal Company 
Tommy Mills, Optician 

Arrow Refrigeration
300 E. 3rd 263-0997

T.H. McCann Butane Company 
(J “ Let Our Light So Shine”
^ Don Crawford Pontiac 

Datsun Sales and Service 
502 East FM 700 267-1645

Boss-Linam Electric 
Travis Brackeen

1009 W 4th 263-7554

Lee Chinese Garden
6107 Gregg

White Stores, Inc.
267-5261

324 Runnels 263-8463

W.E. Jack Shaffer Real Estate 
2000 Birdwell 263-8251

Carver Pharmacy 
Larry Miller & Vic Keyes

304 W. 18th

Color Center 
A.A. Cooper, Owner

267-2700

Albert Pettus Electric Service 
107 S. Goliad 263-8442

Western Sizzler 
3rd and Gregg 267-7644

Incom Inc. Electrical Contractors 
706 W. 3rd 267-7750

Mike Roman and Walter Brumley

263-6465 The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To
Carl Schwab Plumbing 

4200 Wasson Rd. 263-3165

263-7832

267-5288

Big Spring Auto Electric 
3313 East Highway

Kenneth Elliott

Attend Church Sunday
Quality Glass and MirrerCo.

100111th Place 263-1891
Marvin Boyd and Bill Hipp

263-4175

Robinson Drilling of Texas, Inc.
“The Power of Prayer”

Gibbs and Week’s Men’s Store 
223 Main 263-2051

Newell Oil Co. 
Shamrock Oil Products 
Mr. A Mrs. Earl Newell

|Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful In Your Attendance!
§x<«»>>x«<-X'X-x*x-x-x-x-x-:*»:*iW‘Xwwx-x-x->»:<K*:*}«-x-x-x-x-x-x->x-:«-x-:-x*:-:

^sxssssss;:sssss#C'CO'X'M«'>x-:-x«'X-x-x-x-x-x-x-:-:-x-:-x-x-x-

^  Apostolic Faith Chapel 
:j: 1311 Goliad
XJ:- Airport Baptist Church 
i:* 1206 Frazier

:-x-x«w sx<->x-M «»:«->x-»x*:4W »x*a«'S

■x.xwxw<r:r>x*:««-:->x*x-x-x-»x*:««»:<-x<x«x-x-
807 W. 4th

Jiffy Car Wash 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener

263-4545

F'oursquare Gospel Church 
1210E l9thSI

Church of God of Prophecy 
1411 Dixie

Morning Star Baptist Church 
401 Trades St

Baptist Temple 
40011th Place

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W 5th

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
.1512 Birdwell 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd 

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt Gatesville St.

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East 4th St. Baptist Church 
E. 4th. between Nolan A Goliad 

Central Baptist Church 
Elbow Community 

First Baptist Church 
702 Marcy Drive 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

Hillcrcst Baptist Church 
2106 Lancaster 

Midway Baptist Church 
E. Inter. 20 

Morning Star Baptist 
907 Trades Street 

lilt. Bethel Baptist Church

Trinity Baptist Church 
81011th Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200W 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ —
1401 Main 

Church of Christ

630 N.W. 4th 
'Hope Baptist ChurchNew I

900Ohio StTMt 
IglaaiaButisU“LeFe”

308 N.W. 10th
P h illip  Memorial Baptist Church 

408State _
Prairie View Baptist Church 

North of City Knott Rt.
First Baptist Church 

Knott, Texas 
Prim itive Baptist Church 

713Wi0a

3900 W Highway 
Church of Christ 

Cedar Ridge — 2110 Birdwell 
Church of Christ 

Anderson and Green 
Church of Christ 

7th and Abram

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

College Park Church of God 
603Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110E 6th

Church of God in Christ 
711 Cherry

•.s»-e*e’̂ >%VWN-s%WWVhSSS“. " . * A V . ^ N V . * - * - * • • M-

Colored Santified Church 
900N W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
I,atter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad 

First Assembly of God 
310 W 4th

Latin American Assembly of God 
601 N. Runnels

’Templo Belen Assembly of God
105 Lockhart___  ___

Jesus Name Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad 

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
911 N. Lancaster 

First Meltiodist Church 
SOOSciary

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane and Williams 

Northside Methodist Church 
_  507N.E.8th 
Wesley United Methodist 

1206 Owens
First Pimbyterian Church 

701 Runnels
St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
' 1006 Birdwell

First United Pentecatal Church 
1010 West 4th SL

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
506 N. Aylford

St Thomas Catholic Church 
606 N. Main

Immacuate Heart of Mary Cathofic 
Church 
1009 Heem

St. Mary's Ep 
1005 Goliad

I Church

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Bethel Assembly of God 
Ackerly

Baptist Church 
Ackerly

Methodist Church 
Ackerly

True Vine Church 
1209 Wright

Tollett All-Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hosptui

Christ’s Fellowship Center 
FM 700and E nth PI

Church of Christ 
Knott

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels -

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Christian Church of Big Spring 
2100 Goliad

CDAHOMA CHURCHES

Baptist ChuiTh ^
207 S Ave.

Methodist Church 
401 N. Main

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th 

Adventist Church 
n i l  Runnels

Presbyterian Church 
209 N. 1st

Church of Christ 
311N .2nd

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Christian Church 
410N 1st

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
KnotL Texas

Community Holiness Church,
410 NE . 10th

Salon del Heino, Jehovah’s Witness 
1001N. Runnels

Church of Christ 
Ackerly

St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 
South 5th

8AN08PRING8

First Baptist 
Rt.l,Bax2K,BigSprli«

Midway Baptist V
Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring

«*«%*.̂ *>*.*l* * a.# a a.a e • s e • • » «'t*a**H

First MisMonary Baptist Mlsskn (ABA) 
BirdwaULa.AlFiUlaSL

Church of Christ, Sand SpriMs 
Rt. I, Big Spring
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Candy Sales go 
to youth camp
Candy sales get under way 

Saturday, January 14, by the 
Youth Department of 
Evangel Temple Assembly 
of God church in cooperation 
with the West Texas District 
Council of the Assemblies of 
God Youth Department.

Proceeds go for im
provements and addition^ 
camp facilities  for the 
District Assembly of God 
Youth Camp located ten 
miles east of Roaring

Sprines.

The youth of the church 
will be making door-to-door 
sales and can be identified 
by the church emblem which 
is on each bar of candy.

Stephen Bates will be in 
charge of the candy sales 
here. Those needing in
formation may call 267-1317 
at 607 Holbert St. The sale 
will continue through 
January 28.

Revival set
The Morning Star 

Baptist Church at 307 
Trade Street, will hold a 
revival at 8 p.m. Sun
day, Jan. 15 through 
Jan. 20.

Evangelist for the five 
nights is to be G.B. 
W il l ia m s , G a l i le e  
Baptist Church in 
Midland. The host 
pastor is the Rev. Vance 
McDonald.

He invites the public 
to attend the services at 
8 p.m. nightly this week. 
“ Come and' enjoy the 
preaching and the 
music.”  he added.

W elfare services set 
by Latter-Day Saints

iBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Jan. 13,1978 11-A

Rabbi issues praise 
of Billy Graham's stand

In an e ffort to be 
i^ponsive to the very real 
ne^s of church members, 
many programs are being 
developed within the Church 
cf Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints relating to welfare 
problems.

The general relief society 
president is a member of the 
governing boards of these 
programs. Her stake and 
wai^ counterparts also have 
welfare program respon
sibilities on the stake and 
ward levels.

In general the programs 
are divided into three basic

farms to jMwiuce food. It is a 
basic premise of the Church 
W elfare Program  that 
members produce in times of 
plenty so that they have 
earned the right to ask fix- 
help in times of need.

Guided by the principle 
that all persons should 
become self-sufficient and 
produce that which they 
need to sustain life and 
enrich their lives by increas
ing and improving taients, 
these programs tie in with 
the continuing education 
programs of the church and 

cue u...ueu u.u, c.uee uuu.e morc spccific whcrc 
areas including production help is needed as in
and distribution, developing developing areas of the

I f  Rabbi Marc Tan- 
nenbaum, the kingpin of 
“ Jew ish -C hristian  d ia 
logue," is to be believed, 
then B illy Graham, 
A m e r ic a ’ s le a d in g  
evangelical, has taken a 
stand against the Jews for 
Jesus organization.

In a long, flowery speech, 
ringing with accolades ol 
praise and naming Dr. 
Graham as being the best 
friend of the Jewish eexn- 
munity since Pope John 
X X I I I ,  Tannenhaum  
declared;

“ H is  (G ra h a m 's ) 
repudiation lif'proselytizing 
of Jewish pebple through the 
deceptive techniques of such 
movementt ' as Jews for 
Jesus has demonstrated his 
friendship and respect for 
Judaism, the Jewish people 
and Israel.”

Rabbi Tannenbaum has 
gone throughout the country 
saying that Billy Graham 
has tdd him privately that 
he is against all forms of 
specialized missions to 
Jews. However, Leighton 
Ford, Mrs. Ruth Graham 
and Dr. John Akers of the 
Billy Graham Evangelistic 
Association have all denied 
that Dr. Graham feels this 
way.

On Friday, December 
16th, Mrs. Graham placed a 
telephone call to Moishe 
Rosen, leader of Jews for 
Jesus, to express her regrets 
that Tannenbaum had at
tributed such a statement to 

'her husband. In a letter to 
Jews for Jesus Headquarters 
in San'"Rafael, G ' ‘

background are coming to 
accept Jesus as their per
sonal Messiah. He has often 
expressed a personal in

terest in organizations in
volved in Jewish 
Evangelism, including Jews 
for Jesus.”

Texas Conference 
of Churches set

welfare services, and per
sonal welfare.

All of the projects spon
sored by wards and stakes 
and general church officers 
which produce* food, non
food, and economic 
assistance are included here. 
These projects include such 
undertakings as welfare

world. Participants are 
taught to work themselves 
out of the provided jobs as 
their skills increase and they 
are urged to prepare 
themselves to serve others.

As part of this program the 
church is developing 
p ro g ra m s  fe a tu r in g  
agricultural missionaries, 
health missionaries, and

workers in economic 
development programs. The 
Big Spring church con
tributes to these causes.

In this area the church has 
developed personal welfare 
programs, and programs for 
vocational service, em
ployment, and LDS Social 
Services which includes 
some professional help for 
those with such problems as 
family conflicts, alcoholism, 
drug abuse, institutional 
incarceration, sight or 
hearing handicap or cultural 
differences.

In addition to the 
p ro fe s s io n a l s e r v ic e s  
available, social service 
committees are called to 
serve in each stake to give 
s(xne help in these areas.

AUSTIN — Issues such as 
the death penalty, abortion, 
family planning and hungry 
people in our state will be 
thoughtfu lly exam ined 
January 30 through 
February 1 at the ninth 
annual Assembly of 
Representatives of the Texas 
C^ference of Churches at 
North Park Inn in Dallas.

Delegates from 15 
deonominations embracing 
42 church units will also 
invest the conference’s 
second executive director 
and install a new slate 
president.

The conference is an in
dependent organization of 
Texas churches and is not a 
unit of the National Council 
of Churches. The annual 
Assembly speaks for the 
conference as an 
organization but not 
necessarily for individual 
member denominations or 
churches. Special care is 
given to rec^nizing dissent 
on conference votes.

The Rev. Dr. James C. 
Suggs, D.D., a native Texan, 
will be invested as the ne^ 
executive director in wor
ship services at the Park 
Cities Baptist Church at 7:30

Dr. John N. Akers, SfiitTin^V.irt. January 30. At the same
Assistant 16 ’Billy Grahktn,’ service, the Rt. Rev. Willis 
said; ’ ”

“ I have never heard Dr.
Graham, either publicly or 
privately, condemn the 
evangelistic efforts of the 
Jews for Jesus. Dr.
Graham's position, as I 
understand it, is that 
evangelistic efforts among 
Jewish people practiced in 
accordance with Biblical 
principles are legitimate 
expressions of the love of 
Christ for the Jews. He has, 
as I am sure you know, a 
deep love for the Jewish 
people, and he rejoices that 
many people of Jewish

R. Henton of Lubbock, 
Bishop of the Episcopal 
Diocese of Northwest Texas, 
will be installed as new state 
president.

Suggs succeeds Roy Cates 
of Austin, who has been 
named director of 
development for the 
Ep iscopal T h eo log ica l 
Seminary of the Southwest in 
Austin. Bishop Henton will 
take over from the current 
president, W. M cFerrin 
Stowe of Dallas, Bishop of 
the North and Central Texas 
Conferences of the United 
Methodist Church, that

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

. 2301 CARL
Mfhwr* yow arm a lw a y t waleomm. 

Sunday'torvIcM
• Ib l*  S tudy................................... A.M.
W orihip Sw vIcM  . .  • 10i4S A.M . A 6 P.M. 
M id w M li B IbU Study
W udn«aday................................... 6»30 P.M.

J. T. BBOSIH. iVAWOSLIST

"Com* Lat Ua Raoaon Togathar”

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bibir Classes 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening Worship

9:(M» A.M. 
I0:(NI A.M. 
6:0«P.M . 
7::i0P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Jark McCall, Minister 

MOI Main
P r o fr im — K B IT — D il l  lo l: N « .t

tim a , BBE atblt C f  rt>aoiia«nct c a u r f .  W rit* B»« 1W«

Bereo Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Bible Study
Worship ___
Evening

9:45a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

D.R.Philley
Paator

Preaching

r p r  B O O K -  T H E B I O O D -  
T H i B LES S ID  H O P l

Larry Farthing, 
Minister

JUST WHAT YOU’RE 
LOOKING FOR!

OTBftr B smBlItr clHirch.** ThtB TH I 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF RIO SFRINO 
IS FOR YOUl

wBfit liM r tfM RIUIb ArtBChBO.**
TiMfi TH I CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF 
•  10 SFRINO IS FOR YOUl 
**l § church that It HitcrMtid In
yBunt p—p f ."  Then T H I CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH OF i lO  SFRINO IS FOR 
YOUl
"T H I IN D  OF YOUR SIARCH FOR A 
•10 SFRINO CHURCH"^

T H I CHRISTIAN CHURCHOF RIO 
SFRINO 
)1tf •  Nul*n

•IM« CIBBBM t :4S B.m.
Wurthlp AtMfnWiBB ll:M «.m . •  $:H R.m. ^

denom ination ’ s la rges t 
jurisdiction in the state.

The Rev. Dr. Tom W. 
Boyd, a Presbyterian 
minister and an assistant 
professor of philosophy at 
the University of Oklahoma 
at Norman, will give two 
addresses on this year’s 
theme for the assembly: 
Related In Discipleship. 
Boyd, form erly on the 
faculty of the Vanderbilt 
University Divinty School in 
Tennessee, is a dynamic and 
nationally known scriptural 
speaker and author of 
several books.

Sister Mary Luke Tobin of 
New York City, director of 
citizen action for Church 
Women United, will give the 
sermon at the installation 
worship service.

The Rev. Dr. Robert L. 
Robertson of Dallas, 
executive director of the 
United Methodist Comm
unications Council serving 
Texas and New Mexico and 
chairperson of the Texas 
Conference of Churches’ 
Division of Communication, 
will also be a featured 
speaker. His subject will 
dieal with religious com
munications.

TBi^'Rev. (M rs.) Eleanor 
Hill of Tulsa, Oklahoma, an 
ordained Episcopal deacon, 
will be in charge of the 
assembly’s small group 
discussions. The groups will 
discu.ss the assembly’s 
business and Boyd’s ad
dresses.

Mail order clergy titles 
are sold by the hundreds

NEW YORK (AP ) -  Kirby 
J. Hensley, a one-time hobo 
who can’t read or write and 
who now runs a mail-order 
“ church”  which takes in 
millions by ordaining anyone 
who asks for a clergy title, 
says he’s no longer a laugh
ing stock.

“ They used to treat me as 
a joke,”  he says, “ but no 
more.”

In fact, his Universal Life 
Church, Inc., which mails 
out a tide of ecclesiastical 
credentials and titles from 
ordinary minister to ar
chbishop or doctor of 
metaphysics, is giving 
traumas to courts and tax 
officials.

“ It’s happening all over 
the United States, mostly by 
individuals,”  he says of 
efforts to get tax exemptions 
based on ^ in g  a minister of 
his church. “ But you’ve got 
to be a fighter and not let 
them push you around.” 

Hensley, 66, who comes 
from the mountains of North 
Carolina but whose or- 
d ina lion -by-m ail head
quarters are in Modesto, 
Calif., takes a dim view of 
most religion and the Bible.

“ A Jot of it is a bunch of 
lies, making people think 
they’ll.fly  away when they 
die and get what they want 
then.”  he says.

He added in a telephone 
interview. “ Heaven is when 
vou have what you want.

VOl A ltK tO R D IA I.I.V  INVITED  
TO WORSHIP W ITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

21 III Birdwell l.anr

S«-r\K es; Sun<ia>, I0:;ill .A.M.. 6:;i(l P.M. 
WEDNKSDAV 7;1.M'.M.

Elders; (irad> Teague 26;t-:i4K:i 
Paul Keele 26:1-1416 

Randall Morton 267-N.'i:t0

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
SUNDAY SERVICES 
k A.M. and I0:.30 A.M. 
ChurchSchool9:30 A.M. 10th a t Goliad

DAY SCHOOL] Gradaa 1-3 
Pro-KIndorgartan K indorgartan

Phono 267-8201

BIRDW UL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

nth Place & Birdwell Earn-

Kihle ( lils^
Morning W orship 
Exening Worship 
Wednesdax Exening 
KKST Radio

9:;i0a.ni. 
Ill::i0a.ni. 
6:00 p.m. 
7;:Ulp.ni. 
N::iOa.ni.

BYRON CORN — MINISTER

East Fourth Street Baptist Churcli
401 las t 4th (Ph. 267-2291)

A P IO P U  RIADY TO SH A B I 
Sunday
BIblo Study 9t45 a  jn .

dfbrahip Sorvicaa 11iOCia.in.
7i00 p jn .

W d n a aday B lb l* Study 
and Proyor Sarvica 7t30 p jn . Whi'ta

AMnlatar of Mualc— Jamoa Klnmon 
Mlaalona DIrocter —  John D. King

THINK ON THIS] Don’t  criticizo tho BIblo; lot 
tho  BIblo c ritk izo  you.

Hell is when you don’t have 
it.”

Church of 
God Prophecy

East 1 Sth A Dlzlo

Pastor:
John Miller

267-3186
“ The Whole Truth 

Is Preached 
All The

_______ Time"_______

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry

Sunday School 9t30 Worship T0t30 o.m. 
Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Wesley United Methodist Church
I2th & Owens

(on* bliKh south of High School)

9>6S Church School 
10:5S Morning Worship 
Sermon; “ Heart Cleaning Tim e”  

3K)0 Administrotlvo Board Moating  
7HX) Evening Vespers

Reg. Augie Aamodt 
Preaching

— Everyone Welcome — 
263-2092

Jack H. Collier 
Pastor Birdxxell Lane at I6lh St. 

267-7157

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CAURCH
RadioWorship. K H E M .I2 7 0 K C ....................9:00a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
MomingWorship 11:00a.m.
Bible Study 5:45 p.m.
Evening Worship ........".................................... 6:30p.m.
Mid-Week Service 7:30 p.m.

W EICOME TO OUR SERVICES
S IN D A V

Bible Class 
Morning W orship 
Exening Warship 
Radio Kroadcast on KKVti

WEDNESDAY
Ladies Hible Study ni;(H»a.m.
HihleStudx 7::i0p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

:i9onw . lixx v. Ml 
l.ovd K. .Morris. Minister

9::Ui a .m . 
.  10:30 a m .  

6:tNI p .m . 
7:45-H :IN Ia.m .

<4 ^
Christ's 

Fellowship 
Center

Interdenominational 
Fellowship for people of all faiths.

lYill Gospel leaching and 
Ministry

Convention Center featuring periodic seminars and 
conventions as well as regular felloxxship 
service including:

Sunday 9:45a.m.and7:00p.m.
Tues«iay 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday 9:30 a.m.

263-4382 KM 700&llth Place 263-3I6K

Phil Thurmond 

Minister

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
705 W. JRarc>

Sunday School 9s 15 
Worship 10:55
Evening
Wednesday

6 : 0 0 ^

6 : 0 0

Worship with

North Birdwell
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

“ The Church That Cares”  
North Birdwell _

Sunday School ................10 a.m.
Worship..........II a.m. and6 p.m.

David H. Pohl, Pastor 
Nursery provided.

|Join Us Each W eek  

J n  W orship

SundBv School
EvBngeiistic
Scrvicu 6 00 p.m

Morning Worship 10 suam
Rtvivai Time
KSST « ISp m

•tble Study. Wednesday 7 opp.m

First Assembly of God
4th and Lonaaatar W. Bandall Ball, Paator

W e s t s id e  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  

1200West4th
*4 G O O D  N EW  T E X A S  C H U R C H '

Sunday School.......................................9i45 a.m.

Worahip.......................... 11 tOO a jn . A 6:00 p,m.

Wodnoadoy............................................ 7i00 p jn .

PASTOR—H.c. M cPh e r s o n

First PresbyterioR Church
Bth a t Runnala SJroata 
Morning W orahip 11 A.M.

“Amazing Grace"

Nuraory Prowldad „ , 
Mlnlator Tolophona
W.r. Hanning Jr. 263-42111

"Wa Invito You To Worahip W ith U t”

CHURCH OF THE N A ZA R EN E
1400 Loncaator

PHONE 267-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES 
Sunday Motning Sarvlcot 

Sunday School 9:45 
Morning Worahip Hour 1 0 :4 5

CHILDREN’S CHURCH........................ 10:45 A.M.
GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12 

Sunday Evaning Sorvicoa 
..Y.P.S. 5:T5 Evaning Worahip 6d)0

Midveoahl rS arvka7 j30
Friday N ig lit 1'out)i Actlvit'iaa 7:30 

Pastor Sunday School Suparintondant
Rov. Mac Hollingsworth Cotton MIzo

Wo C ordially  Inwita 
You To A ttond  A ll 

Sorvleoa A t

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth  Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

Remember, nobody will ever get ahead of you 
as long as they are kicking you in the seat of 
the pants.

Sunday School ..................................................10:00 a.m
MomingWorship .........................................11:00a.m.
Broadcast over KHEM, 1270 on Your Dial
Evangelistic S e rv ices ...............................................6:00 p.m,
Mid-Week Service Wednesday . ..................... 7:00 p.m.

We invite you to worship with us.

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
CHURCH

Sun^ySchool ............................................... 9:45a.m.

Worship S erv ice ..........................................U:00a.m.

Church Training.......................................... 6:00p.m.

Evening Service.......................................... 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7:30p.m.

Nursery Provided for all Services 

William H. Hatler Wade Burroughs

Pastor Music Director

A.J Pirkle.Jr.

Youth Director

A Southern Baptist Church Where People Really Care 

n th  Place and Goliad

267-8287 Big Spring. Texas 217-8288
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h
Jurors considering Texan's self defense plea

Gotham  muggers 'picked wrong guy
% %]

NEW YORK (A P ) — A 
Manhattan grand jury has 
begun taking testimony to 
decide w h e t^  to indict a 
former Texas law officer 
who gunned down a muming 
suspect with a pistol for 
which he had no New York 
permit

Richard Norton, 44, told 
police he shot and killed the 
taller of two well-dressed 
muggers who jumped him at 
the door his suite in the 
New York Hilton Hotel on 
Wednesday night.

Police placed no charges 
against Norton but he 
voluntarily appeared before 
the grand jury T^ rsday  and 
spent several hours there.

The grand jury was to.

Leibowitz dies

(A P  W IR EP H O TO )
RECOVERING FROM GUERRILLA ATTACK — A 
nurse in Salisbury, Rhodesia, checks the progress 
Thursday of 6-year-old Victoria Gumming, who is 
recuperating from nine bullet wounds in her arms and 
legs inflictM during a guerrilla raid Jan. 8, about 20 
miles from SalUbiJU'y. Victoria’s mother and sister 
were killed by the guerrillas.

NEW YO RK  (A P )  — 
Samuel Leibow itz, the 
defense lawyer in the wiclely 
publicized Scottsboro Boys 
rape case died Wednesday at 
the age of 84.

Leibowitz later served as a 
Brooklyn County Court judge 
and New York Supreme 
Court justice for 29 years.

reconvene at 2 p.m. today 
but it was not disclosed 
whether Norton had been 
asked to reappear.

One policeman, Lt. James 
Roberts, praised the Texan 
for the way he defended 
himself and added he 
thought a weapons charge 
would not serve the interests 
of justice.

Under New Ytwic gun laws, 
the toughest in the nation, 
having an unlicensed gun at 
home or work is a 
misdemeanor punishable by 
up to a year in prison and' 
$1,000 fine; carrying it is a 
felony punishable ^  up tO 
seven years imprisonment.

“ P r ^ b l y  thought I was 
an easy mark, a tired 
businessman pushover who 
would just hand over his 
money," said Norton, who is 
security chief for Sanger- 
Harris Federated Stores in 
Dallas. “ Well, they sure 
picked the wrong guy. ”

Norton came here Monday 
for a national retailers’ 
convention.

Edward Campbell, 37, for 
possible connection to a 
robbery and murder in the 
hotel leas than two months 
ago.

The second man who 
attacked Norton escaped.

Fireman
suspended

Police investigators said a 
thorough check was being 
run on the dead man.

H O U STO N
(A P ) —F irem an  Roland 
Morgan is under a five<lay 
suspension for sibling 1,200 
^Uons of gBsdine while 
filling a supply truck.

Dale Everitt, the depart
ment spokesman, said the 
Jan. 4 incident caused an 
extreme hazard and con
siderable monetary loss.

Everitt said the supply 
truck holds 1,000 gallons and 
Morgan left the ^ o l in e  
running while he became 
involv^ in a station drill.

Foam and water were used 
to wash down the area and a 
nearby storm sewer.

M organ ’ s suspension 
began Tuesday.

The district attorney’s 
office described Norton, of 
Mesquite, Texas, as a for
mer Dallas police officer 
who is legally entitled to 
have a gun in t o  home state, 
but not licensed in New 
York. Records in Texas 
showed Norton’ s police 
experience in Texas is 
limited to a stint with the 
Irving Police Department 
between 1956 and 1957. Irving 
is a suburb of Dallas.

As N(»*ton described it, he 
heard running in the hall 
behind him as he opened the 
door to t o  two-room suite on 
the 26th floor of the luxury 
hotel, which rents such

suites for up to $190 a day.
Next thing he knew, he was 

shoved headlong into the 
room and confronted by two 
men, both in pinstripe 
business suits, one with an 
attache case, the other 
flashing a knife.

Norton, 5-feet-lO and 170 
pounds, said he knocked the 
knife away and plunged into 
hand-to-hand battle with the 
robbers, carrying the fight to 
the bedroom where he had a 
.38-caliber pistol in a 
briefcase.

“ One guy was trying to 
choke me, and I was just 
about keqDiog the other at 
bay when I managed to get

aueezed off onethe gua I 
shot,’ ’ he said.

The mortally wounded 
Campbell, who was 6-feet-l, 
died about three hours later 
in SL Clare’s hospital, where 
Norton was treated for 
shoulder and head injuries.

other robber, about 5- 
feet-6, 135 pounds and 
bearded, fled and was being 
sought, police said.

A murder in the Hilton last 
Nov. 28 was three floors 
below Norton’s. The killers 
bound, beat and suffocated 
Robert Santoe, 46, a Rio de 
Janiero engineer believed to 
have had a lot of mpnqr with 
him.

U D IES
Th« drivwr who Is "undor tho woothor" Is a  dongor. This Saturday  

a t 2t00 p jn . K ant McCord w ill prosont "Tho Drinking Drlvor," to  
you In fU n i.

Wo a t Don Craw ford Pontiac Datsun w ant this 
prog iw n almod a t  your noods and Intorostst

Hunt offered her $1 million to keep mum?
SHREVEPORT, La. (A P ) 

— An Atlanta woman 
seeking a share of the H.L. 
Hunt fortune says the late oil 
billionaire once offered her a 
million dollars not to expose 
their bigamous marriage.

Frania Tye Lee, 73, who is 
seeking recognition as 
Hunt’s commonly accepted 
wife, Thursday outlined for a 
fascinated jury what she 
said were his efforts to keep 
two wives and two families 
happy.

A platoon of defense 
lawyers for the Hunt estate 
planned further cross- 
examination of Mrs. Lee 
today in U.S. District Court. 
Late Thursday they began

hammering at discrepancies 
in her SOO-page deposition.

Mrs. Lm  claims she was 
married to Hunt frinn 1925 
till 1934, the period when 
Hunt earned his first million. 
She said the marriage came 
unraveled when she learned 
that all the while. Hunt had 
had another wife and family.

She testified that in 1942 
Hunt offered her a million 
dollars to say they were 
never married, and thus 
eliminate the possible em
barrassment (rf his being 
exposed as a bigamist. She 
said she rejected the offer.

Mrs. Lee also said that for 
a while after their marriage 
broke up. Hunt remained in

CRAAWD directors
t

mull weather funds
Preparations for 1978 

operations and projects were 
(xxwidered by directors of 
the Colorado R iver 
Municipal Water District at 
their meeting ’Thursday in 
Big Spring.

One thing was the ap
propriation up to $210,0(X) for 
the district’ s weather 
modification activities over 
the life of a contract in the 
•r»perative venture with the 
Texas Department of Water 
Resources and the Bureau of 
Reclamation (H IP L E X ) 
program. The Texas Water 
Development Board recently 
announced an allocation of 
$240,000 to the district for 
contracted services over the 
three-year program span. R. 
A. Schooling, coordinator, 
said operations would be 
from Webb AFB. Directors 
also authorized $15,273 as its 
share of TDWR cooperative 
stream flowing gauging.

cur-lake, or to Sept. 7 by 
tailing all the deliveries to 
the companies after May 1. 
The lake, he pointed out, has 
never failed to catch some 
water during the spring or 
summer months. With Lake 
E.V. Spence, total surface 
reserves stand at 156,000 
acre feet. This, together with 
well fields, will ample to 
meet any foreseeable 
demands for the summer, he 
predicted.
Utilities Service, Inc. for a 
water purchase contract in 
event the district obtains a 
permit for its proposed Stacy 
reservoir on the Colorado 
River, are nearing the final 
stage, said O. H. Iv ie, 
general manager. He also 
reported that wage ad
justments of upwards to 7 
per cent had b^n  instituted 
as of Jan. l. Other business 
included routine transfers of 
funds from one account to 
another.

amorous pursuit, once trying 
to convert her to the Mormon 
religion — which once ap
proved polygamy — so she 
could accept the status of No. 
2 wife.

The proposed switch to 
Mormonism, she said, first 
came up in a letter he wrote 
her from Salt Lake City, 
urging her to hurry there and 
join her “ manly man, a 
Mormon to become.”

She testified she went to 
Sait Lake City but rejected 
the conversion. “ I told him I 
couldn’ t, I would never 
accept it."

She said she left Hunt in 
1934, feeling so wretched she 
took their four children to a 
Dallas hotel and telephoned 
him to come get them. At 
that point, she said. Hunt 
arranged for her to meet 
Lyda Bunker Hunt, the 
woman Hunt married in 
1914.

Mrs. Lee said the 
confrontation began tensely 
taut that the flnouy decided 
Lyda, who died in 1955, “ was 
one M the finest women I 
have ever met.”

“ He did a lot of talking to 
both of us,”  she testified. 
“ As strangers, we looked at 
each other. I drew the 
conclusion that Mrs. Hunt 
was one of the finest women I 
have ever met, and any boy 
or girl would be fortunate to 
have her as mother.”

She then decided to leave 
■ Hunt and his family alone, 

she testified, and moved 
from Dallas to Los Angeles, 
but Hunt kept seeking her 
out and provided her and the 
children with money.

Hunt was a poet, of sorts, 
she said, once wiring her 
that he was en route for a 
visit because, “ too strong the 
urging, my engine is 
surging.”

Paschall Odom, assistant 
general manager, reported 
on projections for 
o p e ra t io n s , in c lu d in g  
production of surface water 
under most extreme cir
cumstances. He calculated 
that Lake Thomas, under 
present pumping conditions, 
which includes one-half of 
normal deliveries of 
SACRCK), Sharon Ridge and 
M on san to  s e c o n d a ry  
recovery units, could be 
maintained to August 1 
without any runoff into the

HC offering  

driving course
The continuing education 

department of Howard 
College is o ffering a 
defensive driving course. 
Classes will be Jan. 17 and 
24, from 6;30-10;30 p.m. The 
dass will meet in the con
ference room of the Howard 
College library.

The course is designed to 
teach motorists how to avoid 
collisions, how to handle 
t a i lg a t e r s ,  d runk 
pedestrians and other high
way obstacles. Instructors 
claim that a defensive 
driving class graduate 
knows what to &  if his 
brakes fail, his accelerator 
sticks or his headlights go 
out

The Texas State Insurance 
Board has ordered a ten per 
cent reduction in auto in
surance costs for defensive 
driving course graduates. 
H ie course is taught by 
Harold Wilder who will use 
modern audio visual 
equipment Total cost of the 
entire course is $12.

Further information may 
be obtained by calling the 
dean o f occupational 
education office at 267-6311, 
ex t 70 or 26.

J o n u a r y 0 l l S : %

l i i ^
FrL-Sat. 
10t00-«(00

M E N 'S  A N D  lA D IE S

AM OUS NAM E WATCHES

Values to  *85.00

2 6 ”
M any stylos fo r m an and wom an by such 
brands as Oonrus, llg in , Holbros and others. 
Chooso from  drossy and sporty stylos In 
w h lto  or yollow  gold. 17 and 21 (owols.

Mrs. L ee ’s lawyers 
introduced documents which 
they said showed Hunt was

worth about $15 million in 
1942. He later became one of 
the world’s richest men.

DON CRAWFORD
PONTIAC-DATSUN

SOI I .  PM 700 267-1645

COATS

OFF
Reg. 52.00 34.66  

Reg. 60.00 39 .«e  

Rag. 70.00 . .46 .66  

RUsr«r.0Cr, 53.33  
Reg. 86JX).. 57.33  

Reg. 90.00 SO.ee 

Reg. 100.00 66 .66  

Reg. 110.00 .73.33  

Reg. 115.00.76.66 
Reg. 120.00 7«.«e 

Reg. 160.00106.66 

Reg. 170.00113.33 
Reg. 19200127.ee 

Reg. 200.00133.33

Special Group

BEDSPREADS

OFF

Hort, Schaffner & Marx

4 0  r «O OFF

Reg. 200.00 

Reg. 215.00 

Reg. 235.00 

Reg. 250.00

Rag. 120.00  

Sala12eU )0
to la  141.00
SalalSO U M

Entire Stock

SUITS
Botany

H.I.S.

500, Palm Beach,

2 0  y «b  OFF

Reg. 105.00. t a la  04.00  
Reg. 150.00 . t a la  120AM) 

Reg. 175.00 . t a la  140A)0 

Reg. 185.00 . to la  140.00

Reg . 25.00. 

Reg. 30.00 

Reg. 50.00 

Reg . 60.00 

Reg. 80.00.

16.66
i e .e e
33.33

3 e .e e
53.33

GIRLS COATS
AND JACKETS

OFF

S H E V E L V A  R O B E S
Entire Stock

Val. to 45.00 / 3  0 F F

L A D I E S  S W E A T E R S
Entire Stock .  .

Val. to 30.00 O F F

M E N ' S  S H O E S
Flortheim

Entire Stock / 3  O F F

. J E W E L R Y

Special Group 1 /
/ 3  O F F

L A D I E S  S H O E S
Easystreet and Oakbrook

Values to 2D.(X) 9  0

C H I L D R E N S
Sweaters _ .

O F F
Robes

M E N ' S  J A C K E T S
Entire Stock i  y  

Val. to 215.00 / 3  O F F

B A T H  S E T S
Special Group i  y

/ 3  O F F

M E N ' S  S W E A T E R S
Entire Stock .  .

/ 3  O F F

C H I N A  - S T O N E W A R E

Open Stock 25"/.O O F F

A C T  III
Velvet Group « # 

Val. to 65.00 / 3 O F F

M C D O N A L D
F A S H I O N S

Val. to 20.00 1 /
/ 3  O F F

■’m
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Steers host Coogs tonight at 8
By DANNY REAGAN

tpwiiSaHtor
The Big Spring Steers 

return to the home hard
woods tonight, as they host 
the potent roundballers frmn 
Abilene Cooper ats o’clock.

Cooper sports a 20-3 season 
record and a 3-1 showing in 
conference action. The only

mar on the Coogs’ loop 
reading is a controversial 
overtinte 'loss to the Lee 
Rebels. ’That game was 
played in Midland.

Tlie two Abilene schools 
were pre-season favorites to 
grab the laurels in District 5- 
4A.

The locals have a few 
bumps, bruises and sniffles

Big Spring 
Herald
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SEaiONB SECTION B

in their camp, but overall, 
the entire squad is healthy 
for tonight’s encounter.

In an effort to match up 
more evenly with the heighty 
visitors, Coach Tommy 
Collins may go with a three- 
forward attack this evening. 
“ They have very 
good size,’ ’ Collins said, 
“ and since they zone and 
don't press, we may go with 
three forwards, a center and 
guard to offset their height”

Kenneth Coffey, Mark 
Poss and Mark Bergeron will 
be the three Steers seeing 
action in the forward 
positions. Chippo Wright, 
Scott Wilder and Del Poss 
will see time in the guard 
slot. Senior Kenneth Perry 
(6-4) will start at center.

Cooper will lead off with an 
impressive starting line-up 
which inchida returnees 
Dennis Bradford (6-3) and 
Sam Houston (6-4) at for-

Porkies shoot 71 per cent

KL'BIO ON THE FLY  — Big Spring Steer guard Ysa 
Rubio prepares to send the roundball through the hoop in 
a game played earlier in the season. Teammate Kenneth 
Perry (52) pivots in to prepare for the rebound as an

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
unidentified Brownwood player l(x)ks on helplessly. 
Tonight at 8 o’clock in Steer Gym, the locals host the 
powerful AbileneCooper Cougars.

Last Super seconds ticking away
NEW ORUIANS (A P ) — 

The weather couldn't be 
better, but then it always is 
inside the Superdome. The 
teams couldn’t be healthier, 
so the coaches say. And the 
controversies couldn't be 
more diverse two days 
before Super Bowl XII.

National Football League 
bfficials call New OrWna 
gne of their “ warm-weamer 
belt" cities, like Miami and 
Los Angeles, where bright 
sun .and clear skies make for 
gcKxl training and playing 
c(xiditions in January.

It's a good thing 
somebody’s got a thermostat 
to play around with in this 
rootl'd ballyard, otherwise it 
might be like the last Super 
Bowl they played here in 
bayou country when the 
dome wasn't quite finished. 
Old Tulane Stadium was 
used and more than 80,000 
funs shivered through a 
wintry day. The game-day 
temperature this time 
figures to be in the mid-40s.

But never mind. It'll be 
atmospherically perfect 
when the Dallas Cowboys 
and Denver Broncos play a 
real game for real money in 
front of more than 74,000 real 
fans, helping to wipe from 
NFL Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle's tongue the bad 
taste of a movie which only 
last Monday night 
desecrated everything the 
league holds sacrkl.

"Superdome," a made-for- 
TV movie about sex, 
mayhem and the attempted 
rigging of a fictional 
championship game, shook 
up Rozelle.

And two days after it was 
aired, a telephoned threat 
was made against Denver 
running back Jon Keyworth, 
one which resulted in the 
posting of a security guard 
outside his room.

“ The power of suggestion 
in things like this is so 
great,”  said Rozelle, who 
called the film “ a terrible

move... ill-timed.”
At midweek, the NFL 

announced the Superdome's 
huge six-screened gondola 
capable of showing instant 
replays to the sellout crowd 
(inclijding several thousand 
spectators in seats added for 
this game) would not be used 
because lowering it into 

-tnstant-rep^poafttenwertO" 
block the ~View of a large 
number of fans and would 
dramatically reduce the 
television lift in g .

By the 6 p.m. EST kickoff 
there will be more than 1,200 
sports writers among the 
thousands and thousands of 
people clogging the Super 
Bowl scene. And on game 
day there will be plenty of 
passion and exultation and 
dejection.

Not so in the midweek 
leading up to the game.

There wasn’t anything even 
remotely resembling a 
surprise coming out of the 
Denver and Dallas camps.

Coaches Red Miller of the 
Broncos and Tom I.andry of 
the Cowboys expressed the 
greatest of respect for each 
other and each other's 
teams. So did most of the 
,p>eyaaa. The flex and 24 
defenses, the shotgun offense 
and every other page of the 
two teams' playbooks were 
picked apart, put back 
together and assessed from 
different angles All the 
participants’ personalities 
were analyzed, as were their 
s ta t is t ic s ,  s tre n g th s , 
weaknesses and biorhythms.

The coaching changes in 
Detroit, San Francisco, 
Buffalo and elsewhere at
tracted as much interest as 
did the two Super Bowl 
coaches.

But on Sunday the Lions, 
the 49ers, the Bills and 23 
other NF'L teams will be 
nothing more than losers, to 
be joined on Sunday night by 
one more team — the Dallas 
Cowboys or the Denver 
Broncos.

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Arkansas Coach Eddie 
Sutton smiled when he said it 
and confessed those in 
hearing distance might think 
him crazy.

“ We really don’t have a 
good shooting team,”  Sutton 
said. “ If you put us out there 
on the court in a shooting 
contest with a lot of college 
teams, they’d beat us easy.”

Even more incredulously, 
Sutton made his statement 
Thursday night moments 
after the No. 3 ranked 
Razorbacks had shot a 
school record 71 per cent 
from the field in blasting the 
Rice Owls 69-60 for their 14th 
consecutive victory of the 
season.

“ (R on l Brewer and 
(Marvin) Delph are good 
shooters but the other three 
players are very average 
shooters out on the floor.” 
Sutton said. “ But you know 
they don’t shoot from out 
there. They shoot un
derneath.”

Team discipline is the 
Hogs’ secret said Sutton, 
whose Razorbacks face a 
Southwest C on ference 
showdown Saturday against 
surprising Texas.

“ We tell our players never 
to take a shot that they can’ t 
make 50 per cent of the 
time,”  Sutton said. “ Delph 
can sit out there and take

those 20 footers while 
another player might be 
restricted to eight feet.

“ That is what we call shot 
selection and you have to be 
disciplined to play that 
way.”

The Longhorns of Coach 
Abe Lemons are Sutton’s 
idea of a good shooting team.

Conners wins 
over Orantes

ATLANTA (A P ) -  Jimmy 
Connors, a last-minute 
replacement for injured 
Guillermo Vilas, defeated 
Manuel Orantes Thursday 
night 6-3, 6-4, in the opening 
round of a $90,(XX) three- 
match, three-city tennis 
exhibition at the Georgia 
Tech Coliseum.

A capacity crowd of 7,000 
ignored sleet and icy roads to 
watch Connors, of Belleville, 
III., ranked No. 1 in the 
world, dispose of the fifth- 
ranked Orantes

Connors, who won $100,000 
by winning the Grand Prix 
Masters Sunday in New 
York, replaced Vilas, who 
injured a leg in last week's 
tournament.

The second match is 
scheduled for Nashville, 
Tenn., Friday night with the 
final match in Evansville. 
Ind., Saturday.

“ They are truly a great 
shooting team,”  Sutton said. 
“They have four guys who 
can really drill it from out on 
the floor.

“ Wt- don’t want to play a 
rat ball game with them-a 
run and shoot game. We 
would hope the score would 
be in the 70s or 80s but we 
don't want it to get into the 
90s.

Sutton said defense and 
tempo would be the deter
mining facos in Saturday's 
game, which will mark 
Arkaasas’ fourth game this 
week.

“ A big key will be who gets 
ahead first and can set the 
tempo," Sutton said. “ If we 
can get ahead arid maybe 
force them into just a little 
bit slower game But if we 
get behind, we’ll have to put 
it up more often.”

wards. Sophomore Woody 
Martin (6-8) will tend to the 
center duties.

“ Martin is an excellent 
player,”  said Collins. “ In a 
couple of years, he will be 
the best in the country, that’s 
how good he is.”

Rounding out the Coog 
starting five is Bobby Miers 
(6-0), “ the best shooter . . . 
the three big kids stand 
around inside and Miers 
bombs away from the out
side; and Steve Sitzey (5-8), 
“ a jet of a point-guard with a 
great set of wheels.”

Cooper employs the 2-3 or 
1-2-2 zone on defense.

Despite the seemingly 
stacked deck against the 
Bovines, (Collins is looking 
for an upset. He commented 
on his club’s chances while 
viewing the Midland Lee 
film Thursday.

“ We look like two different 
clubs,”  said Collins, gazing 
at the film, “ On one end irf 
the court we stink, and on the 
other end we look super.”  
Collins was, of course, 
referring to his charges’ lack 
of shooting accuracy, and 
superiority in the defensive 
department.

“ Defensively, we look very 
good,”  he sai(i, “ and slowly, 
we’re beginning to get a few 
things corrected on offense. 1 
look for an upset.”

The varsity contest, to be 
carried live on local radio 
station KBST, w ill be 
preceded by a junior varsity 
contest, beginning at 6:15 
p.m.

>.4A BA SKETBALL 
STANDINGS 

F irs t H a ll
T«am DUt. Sta.
Abilene 4 0 23 3
M id landLee 4 0 15 7
AbileneCooper 3 1 20 3
M idland 3 1 13 0
Big Spring 13 S IS
San Angelo 13 12 7
Odessa 0 4 4 20
Perm ian 0 4 10 11

TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE 
Cooper a t BIO  SPRING. San Angelo 

at Abilene, Perm ian at L e t. M idland 
at Odessa

Have Furniture 
Will Deliver
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SAVE M ONEY -  SAVE YOUR CAR

£Jnc.
SUPERMARKET

O n e  M ile N o rth  o f In te rs ta te  20 on Snyd er High w ay
V ' ' ________ __________

Phone 267-1666

More friendship than 
rivalry among SB QB’s

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  
The irony of their Super 
Bowl confrontation is not lost 
on Roger Staubach, the man 
who moved Craig Morton out 
ai Dallas.

Staubach and Morton will 
be on opposite sides of the 
field Sunday when Dallas 
and Denver collide for the 
world championship of 
professional football. There 
is a mutual respect between 
the two, established during 
the days when they dueled 
for the starting quarterback 
job with the Cowboys.

“ There’s no rivalry be
tween Craig and myself,”  
said Staubach. “ That’s over 
now. When he was with the 
Cowboys ... sure, we both 
wanted to play and we 
competed with each other on 
the field. But off the field, 
we've always gotten along.”

Staubach gave an example 
of his relationship with

Morton.
“ In 1973, my mother had 

cancer,”  he began. “ She was 
living with us and three days 
before the last game of the 
year, she died. I missed half 
a week of practice going 
back to Cincinnati (his 
home) for the burial. Then I 
played against So. Louis and 
we clinched the division title 
that day.”

After the contest, Cowboys 
players awarded the game 
ball to wide receiver Drew 
Pearson, who had enjoyed a 
big day. “ Morton got up in 
the dressing room and said 
they should give another 
game ball to me,”  saidj 
Staubach, who had clinched{ 
the passing championship in 
that game, completing 14 of' 
18 attempts and throwing for | 
three touchdowns.

“ We were friends as 
athletes and we have a lot of I 

(See “ Irony” , p. 3B)
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ATLANTA (A P ) — A 3- 

year-old battle by the so- 
called bigtime ctinferenoea 
and independents to 
restructure college football’s 
144 major s ch o^  into two 
divisions finally has 
succeeded.

The National Collegiate 
Athletic Association ap
proved Thursday a proposal 
sponsored by 79 schools 
separating the current 
Division I into Divisions I-A

andl-AA.
The NCAA convention then 

appeased some of the bitter 
opposition when it adopM  
an amendment requiring 
less stringent cr ite i^  for 
membership in I-A, opening 
the door for 25 other schools 
td qualify.

&hools have 60 days to 
advise the NCAA of their 
choice of divisions, and then 
they would be given three 
years to meet criteria for

membership in the division.
H ie initial criteria for 

Division I-A would have 
required institutions to 
participate in eight varsity 
sports, have an average 
home attendance of 17,000 
during one of the last four 
years and play home games 
in a stadium seating 30,000 or 
more.

League, ColgateandWilliam 
& Mary — would remove the 
attendance average and

The 
ment -

appeasing amend- 
- offered by the Ivy

C o a c h e s  o f  Y e a r  n a m e d

(AP W IREPHO TO)
O N t OF THE TALLEST IN  THE COUNTRY — John 
Hollinden, Oral Roberts University’s 7-foot-5 freshman 
center, shows actress Patty Malone, who’s 3-foot-2, 
how he can block those shots. Hollinden, a reserve 
player, is one of the tallest competitors in the country, 
college or professional. He wears a T-shirt that says 
“ Don’ t Ask,”  on the front and “ 7-5”  on the back.

ATLANTA (A P ) — Don 
James of the University of 
Washington and Bill 
Manlove of Widener College 
were honored as Coaches of 
the Year Thursday night but 
the men who gu id^  the 
nation’s top th m  cdlege 
football teams were nowhere 
to be seen.

Coaches Dan Devine of No. 
1-ranked Notre Dame, Bear 
Bryant of runner-up 
Alabama and Lou Holtz d  
third-ranked Arkansas were 
not among the nine district 
winners selected before the 
bowl games by the American 
F o o tb a ll  C oach es  
Association.

However, their teams won 
impressive bowl victories 
and Holtz received 
numerous writein votes.

“ Lou might have won if he 
had been on the ballot as a 
district winner,”  said an 
official of the AFCA.

But he added that the 
AFCA has no intention of 
changing its policy of 
selecting district winners 
before the bowls and then 
having its mwe than 2,000 
members vote after the post
season action.

“ There’s just not enough 
time,”  the AFCA spokesman 
said. “ The meml^rs don’t 
receive the final ballot until 
after the bowl games and our

banquet is usually the very 
next week.”

However, there was 
nothing that could diminish 
the achievements of James 
and Manlove.

After a 1-3 start, James’ 
Washington Huskies finished 
8-4, including a season
ending 27-20 upset of 
Michigan in the Rose Bowl.

“ I never felt so miserable 
in my career,”  James said (tf 
the slow start. “ But this is all 
the way at the top of my list 
of thrills.

“ I remember my first 
convention in S t Ixxiis 21 
years ago. I was a graduate 
assistant at Kansas and I 
couldn’t believe being there 
with all those great coaches. 
1 went to the Coach of the 
Year dinner and I thought it 
sure would be nice to be up 
there someday.”

James even has a fighting 
chance to be up there next 
year, too. The Huskies 
return 18 starters and ap
proximately the same
number of back-^ i^ p le .

sically

H aw ks  n ip  N M J C , 9 0 -8 8
HOBBS, N.M. — The 

Howard C o lley  Hawks kept 
themselves alive in the tough 
Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference marble 
chase by edging a stubborn 
New Mexico Junior College 
squad 'Thursday night, 90-88.

The victory, the fourth in 
the last five starts for the 
locals, sets up a crucial 
Monday night confrontation 
between the Hawks and the 
Am arillo Badgers, 91-85 
winners over New Mexico 
Military Institute last night.

The Preybirds fell behind 
the 'Thunderbirds early in 
the contest Thursday, and 
trailed by as numy as 11 
points in the first half.

Big Joe Cooper (23 points) 
came alive in the second 
quarter however, hit IS 
points and completely 
dominated his 6-10 opponent. 
Rod Camp. Camp was held 
to only 17 points all night.

HC pulled out to a 15-point 
lead in the second half, 
mainly on the consistent 
efforts of Russell Sublet (25 
points) and Eugene Williams 
(eight points in a row). 
Freshman Allen Bonds also 
hit key baskets in that 
stretch, according to Head 
Coach Harold Wilder.

NMJC went to a full-court 
press, which, in addition to a 
four-minute span of perfect 
shooting, brought them back

to within two, 88-86, with 
seven seconds remaining.

Overcoming last second 
fouls and an erratic clock 
operator, the Hawks held on 
for the narrow margin of 
victory.

Hawk Gym will be the 
scene of a double-header 
Monday night, featuring the 
potent Hawk (jueens and the 
quickly improving Hawks 
ga inst Amarillo College, 
l i ie  Queens tip off at 6 p.m. 
The Hawks follow at 8 
o’clock.

Knu(dson leaids Phoenix

RusMit Subitt 
Jo«Cobp*r 
Eug«ne W llliam t 
Robby Ranctolpb 
AH«n Bonds 
Johnny James 
E lm tf Johnson 
Casey Wilder 
TEAM

HAWKS n ,  N M JC M
P f  Pt P Tat

PHOENIX (A P ) — It was duly noted that George 
Knudson, some years ago, had won the Phoenix Open

“ Has this course been good to you in recent years?”  
someone asked

“ No course has been good to me in recent years,”  
replied the 40-year-old Canadian veteran.

Knudson, however, found the answer Thursday, 
finessing a couple of great sand shots on the final two 
holes that preserved a six-under-par 65 and a two-stroke 
lead in the first round of the $200,000 event on the soggy, 
6,726-yard Phoenix Country Club course.

“ 1 came out fresh,”  said Knudson, who scored the last of 
his eight American triumphs six years ago and in recent 
seasons has concentrated on play in his native Canada. 
“ I ’ve got a new set of irons, three new woods. I just hope 
it’s an indication of what is to come this year.

T H U K S O A V t R IS U L T S
HOWARD COLLEGE «0. NMJC M ;  

A m « rillo fl, N M M IIS^ W n tern  T t u i  
R). M Id U n d i);  $oum P laint «1. Frank 
Phihipt M  (O T ); Od«BM73, Clarbndon 
AS

MONDAY'S SCHEOULB  
A m trlllo  At HOWARD COLLEGE, 

MiblAntf At ClAPtndon, NM JC AT 
O0ASSA. W A tttm  TtxAS At South 
PtAins. FrAnk PhilltpSAt N M M I 

WJCAC STANDtNO t
M EN'S  
TEAM
0<fA«SA 
NM M I 
AmArillo 
Western TexAs 
FrAnk Phillips 
South PlAins 
Howard College 
Midland 
Clartrxlon 
NMJC

CAfif. Sa a . 
W L W-L
S I IS 3

(AP W IREPHO TO)
FEELS SECURE — 
Denver Broncos run- 
ningback Jon Keyworth 
puts his arm around 
security guard John 
Smith before the 
B ron cos  p r a c t ic e  
session here today. 
Denver officials have 
received several threats 
against Keyworth and 
have limited his access 
to the press and public 
and tightened hotel 
security, but Keyworth 
appeared relaxed at a 
photo session in his 
room.

Elks contest
this Saturday

Six local and area youths 
will attend the Elks’ District 
“ Free-Throw Contest”  to be 
held in El Paso at 9 a.*m. 
Saturday

Big Spring Lodge area 
contestants will compete 
against boys and girls from 
Midland, CMessa, Pecos and 
El Paso.

Big Spring area winners 
are:. Girls, 8 to 9 years old, 
Shana Fowler of Coahoma, 
(taughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirby Brown of Coahoma; 10 
to 11 years old: Dana Can
non, Elbow School, parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Doloros 
Oaimon; 11 to 12, Vicky 
Baggett, Forsan School, 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Baggett.

Boys; 8 to 9, G ilbert 
A c c e n v e n a , L a m e s a , 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lasaro Accenvena; 10 to 11, 
Brent Bearden, Ira, parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bearden; 12 to 13, John 
Basden, Big Spring, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Basden.

The winners of the District 
Contest in El Paso will ad
vance to the State Contest 
held Feb. 4 in Austin.

Contestants, and the 
parents of the winners, will 
be guests of the Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1386 for the 
weekend.

NOTICE
JANUARY CLEARANCE

STARTS
Satur(day, Jan. 14
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NICE’S TOGS
Spociallzlng In clothing fo r Mon o f a ll < 

Dial 2A3-1AAA High land Cantor

Colgate, Joe Patemo of Penn 
State, Charley P e ll of 
Oemson, Bobby Bowden of 
Florida Stote, Dick Crum of 
M iami o f Ohio, Barry 
Switzer of Oklahoma, Fred 
Akers of Texas and La-Vell 
Edwards of Brigham Young.

Manlove, who has a 67-20 
record in nine years at 
Widener, led the Pioneers to 
an 11-1 record and the NCAA 
Division I I I  national 
championship last fall.

His competition included 
Dick MaePherson of 
Massachusetts, Bill Hayes of 
Winston-Salem State, Rudy 
Hubbard of Florida A&M, 
Frank Navarro of Wabash, 
Jim Wacker of North Dakota 
State, Dewitt Jones of 
Abilene Christian, Joe Salem 
of Northern Arizona atxl Jim 
Sochor of Cal-Davis.

COED S P O R T S  
RUUNG — Here Amy 
Underwood, a Yellow 
Springs High student 
chats about Fed. Judge 
Rubin’s ruling in favor 
of girls going out for all 
h i^  schi^ sports. Amy 
is one of two Yellow 
Springs girls that were 
b a rr^  from trying out 
for the boys basketball 
team back in their 
junior high days in ’73 
and over whom the suit 
was filed.

s e a t in g  c a p a c ity  
requirements for iitttitudona 
that sponsor 12 varsity 
■ports. Schools with eight 
sports still would qimlify by 
meeting the other criteria.

’The thorny restructuring 
issue occupied most of the 
convention’s business. The 
proposal for the two 
divisions was rejected early 
Friday, but then gained 
approval after the criteria 
for membership were 
adopted.

Had the criteria remained 
without creating divisions I- 
A and I-AA, t h ^  failing to 
qualify for the top division 
would have been dropped 
into Division II.

I lie  original 79 schools 
consisted the 60 members 
of the Big Ten, Pacific 10, 
Big Eight, Atlantic Coast, 
Southeastern, Southw«t and 
Western Athletic con
ferences, along with in
dependents A ir  Force, 
Army, Boston College, 
Florida State, Georgia Tech, 
Hawaii, Memphis State, 
Miami of Florida, Navy, 
North Texas State, Notre 
Dame, Penn State, Pitt- 
^ r g h ,  San Diego State, 
South Carolina, Syracuse, 
Tulane, Viiginia Tech and 
West Virginia.

The 25 schools qualifying 
under the 12 varsity sport 
criterion were seven Ivy 
L ea g u e  s ch oo ls , 
Appalachian, Ball State, 
Bowling Green, Colgate,

Holy Cross, Idaho, Indiana 
State, Long Beach SUte, 
Ohio University, Rutgers, 
San Jose State, Temple, 
Western Michigan anci 
William & Mary, along with 
four current Divisioo II 
schools It) the Yankee 
Conference, Connecticut, 
Maine, Massachusetts' and 
Rhode Island. :

Columbia, the other Ivy 
League school, did not meet 
the 12-sport qualification.

Some schools on the list of 
79 don’t currently qualify 
because they do not sponsor 
eight sports, but th ^  are 
expected to have little 
trouble in adding enough to 
reach that figure.

“ We were basically a 
junior team this year,”  
James said.

In four years at Kent State 
and three at Washington, 
James’ over-all record is 44- 
33-1. His 1972 Kent Stete 
team won the Mid-American 
Conference championship 
and lost to Tampa in the 
Tangerine Bowl. James was 
Pacific-8 Conference Coach 
of the Year in 1975.

In winning national Coach 
of the Year honors, James 
won out over Fred Dunlap of
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SB XII will be record for money bet
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P )-  

Experts in this gaming spa 
preset that more money will 
be wagered on Sunday’s 
Super Bowl than on any of 
the previous 11 Super games.

While the American 
C o n fe re n c e  ch am p ion  
Denver Broncos and their 
"Orange Crush”  defense go 
against the National Con
ference champion Dallas 
Cowboys, green will bec<mie 
the national color of the day 
as bettors from Omaha to 
Anchorage, from Seattle to 
Miami, try to come up with a 
winner.

But to the books here, 
where such activity is legal 
(as long as you’re licensed 
by state authorities), and to 
those elsewhere in the

country (where such activity 
is frowned on by law en
forcement officials), the 
name of the game is not to 
pick a winner. The object is 
to split the money even so the 
book doesn’t take a beating.

Simply put the task is to 
“ balance the book.”

The bookies here don’t 
make their money by win
ning or losing, th ^  make if 
from the lasers of “ straight 
bets”  on the spread who put 
down $11 for a chance to win 
back $10 plus their bets.

One must keep in mind 
that the “ point spread”  or 
“ line”  is not an opinion as to 
which team is better or 
favored, but the number 
which will be most attractive 
to bettors from both sides.

Keeping that in mind, how 
is the spread made?

Oddsmaker Robert Martin 
makes the line for the Union 
Plaza Hotel here and is 
recognized as one of the 
sharpest handicappers in the 
nation.

“ It is very important to 
attract money on both 
sides,”  Martin said. “ We’re 
not saying that Dallas is 
going to win by five, only 
that for betting purposes, 
Dallas should surrender five 
points.”

When the early line opened 
the Jan. 2 following Denver’s 
victory over Oakland and the 
Cowboys' defeat of Min
nesota, one could get Denver 
and points at a lot of 
books here, 5 points at

Gaylord may be traded

,  .  (AP W tREPHOTO)
• NIGHT ON THE TOWN — Denver quarterback 
Craig Morton and wife Suzi pose for photographers 
outside a famous New Orleans restaurant during a 
night in the FYench Quarter. The Bronco wives flew in 
from Denver today and joined their husbands in taking 
advantage of a fairly loose schedule for an evening of 
fun. They were married several months ago, the day 
after a Bronco win over Baltimore.

IR O N Y -
respect for each other,” 
Staubach sid. I have com
passion for what happened to 
him. 1 saw him hurt and 
maligned. 1 saw him play in 
the Super Bowl against 
Baltimore with bone chips 
and then take the heat when 
we lost. 1 saw him go to New 
York in a situation where 
Jim Thorpe would have had 
problems.”

After 2'-i dreadful years 
with the Giants, Morton was 
dealt to Denver where he 
landed squarely on his feet. 
Staubach was not surprised 
at his oid friend's success.

“ He can take charge of an

' (Cont. from p. 1 B i

offense,”  the Dallas quar
terback said. “ He can set up 
and he can throw.”

At Denver, where the 
Broncos’ offensive line gives 
him more time to operate, 
Morton has flourished. He 
also got married and settled 
down. One of the wedding 
gifts came from Roger and 
Marianne Staubach.

"M y wife found it,”  said 
Staubach. “ It’s a glass prism 
with interlocking rings and a 
Christian cross. We thought 
it was unique.”

Just like Sunday’s Super 
Bowl showdown between two 
old quarterback partners.

DALLAS (A P ) — Pitcher 
Gaylord Perry is likely to be 
traded from the Texas 
Rangers to either the San 
Diego Padres or the 
Ph ilade lph ia  P h illie s , 
according to reports 
published today by two 
Dallas newspapers.

No official announcement 
has been made because 
owner Brad Corbett is on a 
business trip to Taiwan, 
according to The Dallas 
Morning News and the 
Dallas Times Herald.

The Dallas Morning News

Bowl spills
BATON ROUGE, La. (A P ) 

— The Super Bowl has 
spilled over to Baton Rouge.

A tourism official says 
fans attending the Sunday 
game have booked S,(KX) 
hotel rooms for the weekend 
and will pump $1.5 million 
into the area economy.

“ It is one of the^best 
stimuli to come from outside 
in a long time,”  said Dale 
Ray, sales manager of the 
Baton Rouge Area (Con
vention and Visitors Bureau.

Ray said the only New 
Orleans-based event with a 
greater impact on Baton 
Rouge is Mardi Gras.

S co re ca rd
C o lleg e

CAST
AlbrigAt n ,  O etewereVIvAl 

' Ceppin StM , OlBtrIct of oAUmbia T) 
Dowling H .  Klf>gt Col 77 
E l 7f, MmertvlMe 71 
Keon7S. Fair Oicliln«on71 
Lebanon Valley 77. Franklin & 

MarBbalieS
NY Tech 71, New HampBhireCol A1 
Poisdam St IS, Ottawa 73 
St Thomas A q u in a ttl. Nyack 51 

SOUTH
Albany St, Ga. f?. Alabama AAM I? 
Augusta |7, Armstrong St 77 
N Kentucky Georgetown. Ky A7 
S Alabama SI. Ga Southern AA 
S F lor Kla 47, AAa ine AA 
SE Louisiana AA. ind Purdue S4 
SW Louisiarta 7 f, NE Louisiana 7| 
Towson St 47, Randolph Macon 431 
Tulane 117, Denver 93 
Virginia Union 107, St Paul's!?
W Carolina 73. Citadel 77 

M IDW EST
Augustana, S.D 17. Neb Omaha Al 
Drake 95. Bradley 9?
Huron Col 47, Sioux Falls 43 
Indiana St 7|. Tulsa S9 
Mankato St 7$, w Illinois A4 
Michigan AA, lowa 5A 
Michigan St 13, Illinois 70 
Michigan Tech 07, Winona St 5A 
Minnesota 7S. Indiana A7 
Minot St IS. Dickinson St 79 
Mo Rolla 7A. SE Missouri 77 
Ohio St M , Northwestern I I  
Peru St 7S. Doane 77 
Purdue 79. Wisconsin 70 
SW Missouri St M . Mo Kansas City 

7A
Tuiane 117, Denver 93 
Wayne St 71. Mo Western 77 

SOUTHWEST 
ArkansasA9, RiceAO 
Ark Monticeilo A7. Arkansas Cot 51 
Ark Tech 05, Cot Oforks M  
Hardin Simmons 7|, Arkansas St A! 
Southern 77. Texas So 7i 
SW Texas 117 St. Edward's. Te« A3 
Texas Tech 71, Baylor Al 

PAR WEST 
Colorado St 77, UtahA4 
FresnoSt45. Cal IrvmeAO 
Pacific 77, San Diego St 71 
San Jose St !0. Long Beach St 7A 
Utah St 75, Idaho St 73 
Washirtgton !5, California 77 
Washington St A7, Stanford 59 
Wyoming 19. Brigham Young 17 

E X H IB IT IO N
E Carolina 117, Athletes in Action 

107

NBA
EASTERN CONFERENCE  

Atlantic Division
“  W L Pet. OB

h>iia ?A 11 703
N Y o rk  77 17 5A4
BuflalO IS 21 .417
Boston 17 75 374
N Jrsy 9 30 731

Cantral Division 
wash 73 IS A05
S Anton 73 17 544
Cieve I t  1! 514
Atlanta 19 71 .437
N o rm s  16 74 .400
Houstn 14 75 .359

WESTERN CONFERENCE  
Midwest Division

S
I0‘ >
14
18

1*/|
3*/$
5
8
9'^

Ski report
DENVER (A P ) -  Colorado Ski 

Country USA raports tha following 
canditiono at- malor ski areot an 
Thursday. Jan 17

A Basin 54 depth, 3 new sr>ow. 
powder, packed powder 

Arapahoe East 70 manmade. 0 new 
snow, pocked powder 

Aspen Highlands 54 depth, 7 new 
snow, powder, packed powder 

Aspen Mountain 5A depth. A new 
snow, powder, packed powder 

Buttermilk 30 depth, A new snow, 
posvder, packed p o n ^ r  

Snowmass 41 depth, 8 new snow, 
powder, packed powder 

Berthoud Pass A3 depth. 7 new snow, 
powder

Breckenridge SI depth. 3 new snow, 
powder, packed packed 

Broadmoor 7 depth manmade. 0 
manmade, packed powder 

Conquistador 70 depth. 0 new snow, 
packed powder

Ski Cooper S3 depth. 7 new snow, 
powder, packed powder 

Copper AAountain 49 depth, 2 new 
snow, powder, packed powder 

Crested Butte 54 depth. 5 new sr$ow, 
powder, packed powder 

Eldora 40 depth, 7 new snow, 
powder, hard packed 

Geneva Basin 43 depth, 7 new snow, 
packed powder

Hidden Valley 40 depth. 1 new snow, 
packed powder

Idlewild 4A inches. 4 new srtow, 
powder, packed powder 

Keystorw 51 depth. 3 new snow, 
powder, packed powder 

Lovelar>d Basin AA depth, 5 new 
snow, powder, packed powder 

Loveland Valley open on weekends 
Monarch AS depth. 3 new srvow. 

powder, packed powder 
Pikes Peak closed, insufficient 

snow
Powder Horn 37 depth, 4 new sisow, 

powder. pac ked powder 
Purgatory 44 depth, A new snow, 

powder, packed powder.
Sharktooth 77 depth manmade, 7 

manmade, packed powder 
Steamboat A3 depth. 7 new snow, 

powder, packed powder 
Sunlight 35 depth, A new snow, 

powder. pac ked powder 
Telturide 37 depth, 4 new snow, 

powder, packed powder 
Vail 51 depth. 7’ $ new snow, powder, 

packed power
Winter Park SO depth. 7 new snow, 

powder, pac ked power.
M ary Jane 63 depth, 8 new snow, 

powder, packed powder.
Wolf Creek Al depth, 7 new snow, 

powder, packed powder.

Snow depth. In inches, refers to un 
packed snow depth at midway 

New snow refers to snow in the past 
74 hours. T Trace.

T ran sac tio n s
•A iK R T R A L L

National toakotboll AiM clallon  
KANSAS CITY K IN G S - SIgnod 

tree agtnt GItnn Hanaan, guard, to a 
10 day contract.

M ILW A UK EE BUCKS SIgnod Jim 
Eakina, cantar Waived Rich Laural,

Hockey
WALES CONFERENCE  

Narris Divislan
~  W L T Pts OF OA

Mntrl 79 7 5 A3 IA4 87
L A 17 15 9 43 135 117
Pitts 13 19 10 3A 147 17A
Otrt 14 19 S 33 111 178
Wash 8 73 9 25 97 151

Adams Olvitteii
Bostn 7A 9 A 58 15A 100
Butt 73 8 10 5A ISO 113
Trnt 34 17 4 53 145 107
Oeva 13 75 4 30 111 143
C A M P B E L L C O N F E R E N C E

FatricK O lvitlan
Phila 75 9 7 57 173 104
NY Isl 33 10 8 54 1A8 104
Atinta 15 15 11 41 119 137
NY Rng 14 18 9 37 139 144

tifiy tto Olvitlofi
O k  go 14 1A 11 39 103 109
Vnevr 17 19 9 33 117 154
Colo 9 71 8 7A 170 145
S Louis 9 7A 5 73 97 15A
Minn 9 3A 4 77 10A 170

Thursday's Results
Boston A, Los Angeles 1
Cleveland A. iBuffalo 3
Pittsburgh 4. Philadelphia 4,

tie
Montreal A. Detroit 1

Friday's Oamas
Toronto at Clevaland
Washington at Minnesota 
St Louis at Colorado Satur

day's Games
New York islanders at Wash 

ington
Buffalo at Detroit 
New York Rangers at Phlla 

delphia
Los Ar>geies at Atlanta 
Boston at Montreal 
Cleveland at Pittsburgh 
Chicago at Toronto 
AAinnesota at St Louis 
Colorado at Vancouver 

Sunday's Oamas 
No games scheduled 
World Hockey Asseciatlen

~  W L T Pts OF OA 
N e w  E n g l a n d

25 11 3 S3 1AA 175 
24 17 1 49 179 113 

19 14 7 40 157 147 
18 17 1 37 13A 131

W innipeg
Quebec
Edm onton
Birmingham

Houston
C in c in n a ti
Irnfianapolis

1A 31 7 34 134 153 
IS 19 3 33 133 144 

IS 77 7 37 133 ISA

13 33 4 30 137 1A7 
Hiursday's Oamas 

No gamas scheduled 
Friday's Oamas 

Edmonton at New England 
Winnipeg at Houston 

Saturday's Oamas 
Houston at New England 
Birmingham at Cincinnati 
Winnipeg at lr>dianapolis 
EdnKNiton at Quebec 

Sunday's Oamas 
Cincinrwtl at Quabec 
Edmonton at Winnipag

D enver 7A 13 AA7 —
Mlw 73 70 535 S
Chego 31 19 .575 5Vi
Detroit 17 31 447
Ind 1A 71 437 9
K C 14 3A 350 I7»'j

Pacific Dtvislen
^ort 37 5 165 —
Phnix 3$ 14 A41 8
Seattle 71 70 S17 13
Gidn St 11 31 467 15
L A 17 33 475 16*/Y

d o n  C R A W F O R D  
p O N T i A O D A T S U N

’Wfieri* ferrfce N Sfeitdere faUM"*e»if i

502E FM700 267-1645
D ATSU N

TkwrMteY'k R n v it i  
BuNnIo 111, Indiana *7 
Oanvar 10*. Houtton IM  

R rM ay'i Oamat 
Naw lariay at Boaton 
Buffalo at Ptilladalpfila 
Portland a l Wathinglon 
K a n u t City at Indiana 
San Antonio a l Atlanta 
Mllwaukaa al Chicago 
Oolrolt a l Phoanix 
Naw York at Ooldan Stata 
Clavaland at Saattia 

ta ta rd a y 'i aamaa 
Waaningion at BuHalo 
Phiiadalphia at Naw JarM y  
Atlanta at Kantaa City 
San Antonio at Houston 
Lot Angolti ot Donvtr 
Now Orloont al Goldan Stata 

tanday 'i Oamat 
Portitnd a l Botton 
Chkage at Datrall 
Clavaland at Phoanik 
Naw vttrk at Saattia

I h e
. S t a t e

N a t i o n a l  
B a n kD IA L

267-2531 F D K

said the 39-year-old right
hander, who has become 
infamous for his alleged use 
of the grease ball, will go to 
the San Diego Padres in 
exchange for left-handed 
reliever Dave Tomlin and 
$125,000 in cash.

The Dallas Times Herald, 
however, reported that 
Perry would either go to the 
Padres for Tomlin and the 
cash or he would go to the 
Phillies for righthanded 
reliever Gene Garber. The 
Times Herald quoted an 
unidentified Ranger official 
as saying the club is leaning 
towards the San Diego deal.

Corbett is scheduled to 
return from his business trip 
next week.

Perry had a 15-12 record 
for Texas last season, has 
posted a 246-200 career

record. He began his major 
league career with San 
Francisco in 1964.

Perry met with Corbett 
about two weeks ago.

Interviewed by telephone 
at his home in North 
Carolina, Perry said 
Thursday “ Brad told me 
then there were some teams 
calling him about me. San 
Diego was one of those clubs. 
I told Brad that if he thought 
he could improve the club by 
trading me then he certainly 
should do that.

“ If the trade happens it 
won't stop our friendship. 
The only thing I told him was 
that I wanted to stay in 
Texas,”  Perry added.

Tomlin had a 4-4 record in 
78 relief appearances last 
year. The Rangers expect to 
use him in short relief.

others. But the money went 
for Dallas early, so the 
spread was l i f t ^  to 5Vi 
points at most locations over 
the past weekend in an effort 
to bring in more money on 
the Broncos. One-half point 
can make a lot of difference.

Martin opened the 
Cowboys as 5-point favorites 
to win Super Bowl XII. The 
spread came about after a 
careful analysis of the 
strengths and weaknesses of 
both teams. Using a rating 
system from one to to, here 
is how Martin made the 
opening line.

—CXDACHES: Tom Landry 
is by far the superior coach 
and his record over the years 
proves it. He has been so 
successful that he is now 
taken for granted. Red 
Miller (who was named 
coach of the year by the AP) 
is an unknown, but you can’t 
question the great job he did 
this year. Give each coach 10 
points.

-Q U A R T E R B A C K S :  
Roger Staubach is better 
than Craig Morton. Staubach 
is at the top of his game now 
and he has been passing with 
great accuracy. Morton is 
underrated, but he gets the 
job done. Give Staubach 10, 
Morton 9.

—RUNNING BACKS: The 
Cowboys have excellent 
running backs in Tony 
Dorset! (offensive rookie d  
the year), Preston Pearson 
and Robert Newhouse. 
Denver’s Otis Armstrong, 
Rob Lytle and Jon Keyworth 
are good. Give Dallas 10, 
Denver 9.

—RECEIVERS (including 
wide receivers and tight 
ends): Both teams match up 
very well here, but Martin

gives the slight edge to 
Dallas. G ive Dallas to, 
Denver9‘/k.

-O FFE N SIV E LIN E : Not 
a household name in the 
bunch, but both teams very 
effective. Dallas’ Staubach 
was sacked 37 times, while 
Morton was dumped 50 times 
in the regular season. Martin 
says there’s a message here 
somewhere. Give Dallas 10, 
Denver 9.

-K IC K IN G :  Punters 
Danny White of Dallas and 
Bucky Dilts of Denver have 
to be rated even, according 
to Martin, but Efrem  
Herrera gets a slight edge 
over Jim Turner. G ive 
Dallas 10, Denver 9^.

—DEFENSIVE SECON
DARY : For Dallas, they’re 
all super, says Martin. 
Denver is" excellent. Give 
Dallas 10, Denver 9 V̂ .

—D E F E N S IV E  
L IN E M E N  AND  
LINEBACKERS: Two fine 
defenses. The "Doomsday” 
versus the “ Orange Crush.”  
A four-man front against a 
threeman front. Denver has 
better linebackers In Mar
tin’s thinking, but Dallas is 
better up front. Give both 10.

—SPECIAL TEAMS: Both 
are well-coached and do 
excellent jobs. Give both 10.

-A F C  vs. NFC: This is 
probably the most important

factor in rating the game, 
Martin ̂ id . The AFC, on the 
year, was 19-9 against NFC 
opponents. Dallas had it 
easy, beating Chicago and 
Minnesota to gain the Super 
Bowl. The Broncos had to 
butt heads with Pittsburgh 
and Oakland, who have 
combined to win the last 
three Super Bowls. Denver 
played a stronger sche^le 
this year. Give Denver 10, 
Dallas 8>,̂ .

Review ing the totals: 
Dallas 984, Denver 954. 
The indication is a 3-point 
spread, but:

“ Dallas is what is known 
as a public team,”  Martin 
said.

“ They w ill draw the 
money no matter what (line) 
you put upĵ  so we impose a 
tax of two points as an in 
centive to lure the Denver 
side,”  he explained. “ By the 
same token, if you make 
Dallas a 6-point favorite, the 
money will show on Denver. 
So we reach a happy mediuni 
at 5, and then let the money 
move it one way or the 
other.”

Martin says the 
professional bettors will 
probably go with Denver, 
unless there is a dramatic, 
change, but that t h »  
Cowboys get the “ people”  t i
bet.

fB EN N ETT-W EIR  A G EN C Y
1600 Scurry Phonu 263-1270

Insurance Fort

6Auto •H o rn *  •L ife  
6H osplta llxation  

Financing A vailab le

guard
FOOTBALL

National Football Laagut 
CIN C IN N A Tt BENGALS— H irtd  

Goorgt ta f cIlL toe  M lotd coocti, 
OlOCt>MO R > lD C R S  Ttr6d  Don

Sninnick. Ilnotockor coach.

THE 
CAR 
OFTHE 
YEAR

Motor Trend Magazine’s Import
Car of the Year. The new 1978 Toyota 
Celica. An aerodynannic beauty envelop
ing the best Toyota engineering of our 
time. A car which meets or exceeds all 
1980 Federal fuel economy and safety 
standards. The car which best met Motor Trend’s criteria for styling, quality, 
comfort, acceleration, braking, handling, fuel economy and ride The Im-; 
port Car of the Year, The 1978 Toyota Celica. Here's what the Car of the Year

and the car of the 80’s offers you...
Efficiency and comfort. Exemplified by. a cockpit 

full of instrumentation. A newly designed GT driver’s seat 
featuring an adjustable lumbar support. And the GT Liftback’s

practical. split, fold-down rear seat.
A

Style and engineering.
vY The 1978 Celica’s new 

aerodynamic body 
contributes to increased

stability, acceleration and 
interior room. These characteris
tics combine with a 2.2 liter over

head cam engine and a standard 
5-speed overdrive transmission to pro

duce a beautiful Grand Touring machine. A machine 
designed for the 80’s. A machine with welded unitized-body con

struction to help make it last. The Celica. Three models—the ST and GT 
Sport Coupes and the GT Littback (pictured),

Toyota quality is a line of cars. It a Celica is not 
what you had in mind, one ot the 26 other Toyota 
models probably is Many with the same Celica 

standard features, like 5-speed overdrive transmis
sions. All built Toyota tough. It you can find a better 

built small car or truck than a Toyota,.. buy it.

T O Y O T A
c Inyoi* M O I O ' u  S A Inc
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Local teenager inherits
unique family heirloom

TINY TOOLS — Bill Brooks stumbled onto something 
big, or rather, tiny, when he learned through a mutu^ 
friend of the miniature farm and garden tools recently 
inherted by Danny Nolting. The tools, carved by

t PHOTO BY DANNY VALDE
Danny’s grandfather, are housed in this tool shed 
designed and built by Brooks and can be seen by the 
public at the Heritage Museum.

By E ILE E N  M cGUIRE
The next time your parents 

try to pass something on to 
you, whether it be advice or 
a treasured possession, take 
a good look before you 
disregard it.

One local teenager 
inherited from his father 
something that w ill be 
valued by him for the rest (tf 
his life  and by future 
generations. That grateful 
recipient is Danny Nolting, 
age 19, a senior at Big Spring 
High School and night em
ploye of Pizza Inn.

Danny’s grandfather, Dr. 
Paul Noting, was a dentist 
with an unusual hobby. He 
carved teeth and other ob
jects out of metal and wood 
with his dental instruments.

Danny’s father. Dr. David 
Nolting, M.D., formerly of 
Big Spring, recently passed 
on to Danny Dr. Paul 
N o l t in g ’ s g r e a te s t  
achievement in the world of 
carving he so much enjoyed. 
Dating back to 1910, that 
achievement is a miniature 
set of farm and garden tools, 
carved from  wood with 
dental instruments.

When Bill Brooks, local 
artist and designer, heard

Clubhouse
Cerem ony 
caps nurses

nominating committee to 
report at the next meeting, 
which will be held Feb. 14.

District No. 24, Texas 
Nurses’ Association met 
Tuesday evening in the 
Student Union Building of 
Howard College following 
the Capping Ceremony of 
students of the A.D. Nursing 
Program.

President, O tillie  Van 
Vleet, called the meeting to 
order and announced that 
John Hill had been endorsed 
by Texas Nurses’ 
Association as a guber
natorial candidate.

Nominations were made 
by the group to be presented 
at the 1978 Texas Nurses’ 
Association Convention for 
awards. They are Mildred 
Ford, R.N;, Nurse of the 
Year; Paul Asumus, Health 
Professional; and Senator H. 
Tati Santiesteban, El Paso, 
Consumer Award.

Fannie Clark, chairman; 
Diane Austin and Patsy 
Tercero were appointed as a

Home violence 
0 round-robin

Hodnett and Mrs. Under
wood. They told the group 
that abuse in the home is a 
cyclic occurrence. One small 
remark or event becomes a 
focal point for physical or 
verbal violence.

“ Violence in the Home” 
was the program at the Jan. 
6 meeting oif the City Home 
Demonstration Club.

The group met at 2 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Alton 
Underwood with Mrs. 
Marvin Sewell as co-hostess.

Otelia Fortune was a 
guest.

Members answered roll 
call with names of metric 
m ea su rem en ts . T h ey  
learned that one pound is 
equal to 454 grams; a meter 
equals a little over 39 inches; 
and 32 fluid ounces (one 
quart) is equal to 946 
milliliters.

Workers were assigned to 
work-«t the Home Demon
stration Council concession 
stand at the stock show.

The program on violence 
was presented by Nadine

Women can beat men 
verbally, they said, while 
men use their fists. In every 
state it is against the law to 
attack another person, 
unless the assailant is 
married to the victim.

Why Pay To Educate 
Others’ Children?

They concluded that 
violence is a learned 
behavior, and the abused 
child becomes the abusive 
adult.

There will be a leader 
training meeting on over- 
the-counter drugs at 1:30 
p.m. Monday in the Home 
D em onstration  A g en t ’ s 
office.

The next club meeting will 
beat2p.m. Jan. 27.

Music, P.E. 
go together

U P , U P  A N D  A W A Y  
W IT H  S A V IN G S  .  .  .

ENTIRE
FALiyW INTER

STOCK
Up To

50%  O FF
Junior
MIsiot

DRESSES
Up To 50%  O ff

SLEEPWEAR 
& ROBES

50%Up To O ff

Mrs. W. 1. Graham, 
physical education teacher 
at Goliad Junior High 
School, presented a program 
on “ Music in Physical 
Education”  at the Wed
nesday meeting of the Big 
Spring Music Study Club.

The group met in the 
cafeteria of the school, and 
hostesses were Mrs. Curtis 
Compton and Mrs. Graham.

Mrs. Graham told the club 
that music while exercising 
brings coordination, builds 
muscles and is good for 
relaxation and listening.

She acquaints her students 
with dances from different 
countries and tries to 
develop their endurance and 
agility.

12 girls from  one of 
Mrs. Graham’ s classes 
performed to music for the 
group. In some of their 
numbers the girls used ropes 
and lummi sticks.

D E A R  A B B Y : Do you think a traveling salesman should 
dance while he’s on the road?

It ’s not the actual dancing I object to, but I think it could 
lead to more serious things. I became aware o f this when 
my husband started b r in ^ g  home shirts with lipstick on 
the collar, shoulders and down the front.

Lipstick seems to get on the shirts only when he dances 
away from home. Never when he’s in a group with his wife. 
I would appreciate your opinion.

D AN C E R ’S W IFE
D E A R  W IF E : Not many traveling salesmen feel like 

dancing on the road, but if  yours does, he’d better cut it out 
before be gets all tripped up.

D E AR  ABBY: My brothers and sisters and I are 
married. Our mother, who has been widow for years, is 
hard of hearing, so we all chipped in and bought her a 
hearing aid. She hears fine when she uses it, but she’s 
either too proud or too contrary to wear it. She dM sn’t want 
people to know.

A fter visiting her we come away exhausted. Our throats 
are sore from hollering, and our nerves are on edge, so 
consequently we don’t visit her as often as we should. She 
butts into conversations, and gives answers to entirely 
different questions from the ones asked. It ’s just awful, 
Abby. What should we do?

HER O LD EST SON
D E A R  SO N : What YO U suffer is mild co m j^ ed  to what 

your hard-of-hearing mother must be sunering. Don’t 
assume that she's “ too proud” or “ oontary” to wear her 
hearing aid. Perhaps it’s not in good working order.

Or it could be uncomfortable or too conspicuous for her 
tastes. Investigate the newest in hearing aids, and be sure 
your mother has the best. It will open up a wonderful new 
world for her. And for you, too.

V i  A kllAt VaA v

A Ntw
Jsnior Shop

FALL MERCHANDISE

263-0751

a pixie would need to plant 
and harvest his crops. The 
set even has a butter chum 
and ax. Most of the pieces 
were sculptured from single 
blocks of wood and where 
nails were used, they, too, 
are of miniature size.

If you’re interested in the 
unusual, stop by the 
Heritage Museum and take a 
look at them, but you can

forget about attempting 
acquire them.

* i  wouldn’t sell them,”  
Danny said. “ I ’m going to 
keep them and continue 
passing them down through 
Nolting generations.”  

According to curator Gerri 
Atwell, the tools will be on 
display at the Heritage 
Museum for at least a 
month.

A d k in s  h o no rs  
h o u s e g u e s fs

D A N N Y  NOLTING

about the set through a 
mutual friend at Pizza Inn, 
he went to work designing 
and constructing a small 
wooden tool shed to house the 
unusual collection. The shed 
and tools are temporarily on 
display at the Heritage 
Museum.

Measuring 4 to 5-inches in 
length, the tiny 68-year-old 
tools include everything that

Mrs. Lellah Adkins, 2689 
Wasson, had as houseguests 
last weekend Mr. and Mrs. 
Fritz Thompson of Borger.

-  -  A cocktail party in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson was 
given by Mrs. Adkins 
Saturday evening, with 12 
guests in attendance.

TERMITES?
C A L L

FULLY
G UARANTEED

267-8190
2008 BIRDWELL LANE

Newcomers 
open to all

D E A R  A B B Y : W hy should people who do not use the 
public schools,have to pay taxes for them? W e are taxed to 
death.

I don’t mind paying taxes for things I get some benefit 
from, but we haven’t had any children in the public schools 
for 12 years, so why should we have to pay to get other 
people’s children educated? *

T A X E D  TO D E A TH  
D E A R  T A X E D : Free public education, paid for out o f 

general taxes, is the only way to give all children an equal 
chance to learn. It is considered a “ community  service,” 
the same as parks, highways, libraries, and the police and 
Are departments.
'Such services are possible only if  everyone pays for 

them. W e would be in a Bne fix U, for example, our lire 
departments w ere'financed d U y 'b y  theM" who “ used” 
them.

The Newcomers Han
dicraft Club will hold their 
semi-monthly meeting at 
9:30 a m. Wednesday in the 
home of Mildred Beckcom, 
2809 Navajo Dr.

Their project will be the 
completion cf fabric flowers 
which the group started at 
the previous meeting. All 
those planning to attend 
should bring scraps of 
material and scissors.

Membership is not limited 
only to newcomers to Big 
Spring but is open to anyone 
who enjoys handicrafts.

ISIGHT THINGS

Robes & 
Gowns

V2
Slipper

Pam's Pennyrich
Bra & Lingerie

20K Owens
WS4* Phone 26.3-1441

Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 to 5:30

BIG
STOREWIDE

D IA M O N D

ON JAN. 1ST WORLD D IAM O ND PRICES INCREASED 20

50%to . ^ V  / O  OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF GENTS & LADIES DIAM OND 
RINGS, PENDENTS, & DIAM OND WATCHES

25 to 40% OFF
Lodias 3 Ct Diamond Clustor Rag. $45 50 .0 0 ................................. $2730JM
Ladlos 2.60 Ct DIa. Cluatar Rag. $2300.00  ................................... g|ggg.oQ
Ladlaa 2.64 Ct Dio Cluatar Rag. $ 2 8 5 0 .0 0 ......................................$ 1 7 1 o 'j N >
Ladlot 1.34 Ct Dia Cluatar Rag. $ 1 8 4 0 .0 0 .....................................$1104.00

Ladlaa 3ct Wadding Sat 
(Cantor Diamond 1.30 ct.) Rag 4 2 0 0 .0 0 ............................ $2500.00

Oanta 3ct Dia. c lu a ta r ..................Rog 2895.00  .............................$1737.00

Ganta 3ct Dia C lu a ta r...................R«g. 3 8 0 0 .0 0 ............................ $2280.00

A ll Oanta A Ladlaa Diamond Cluatar RInga
Rag. $900.00 (1 ct. to ta l w a lg h t) ....................................................... $600.00
Ladlaa Diamond Pandanta
Ladlaa 1.75 ct Cluatar Rag. $ 1 0 6 8 ....................................................$747.00
Ladloa Vact Diamond Cluatar Rag. $ 6 2 0 .0 0 ................................. $372.00
Ladlaa ViCt Rag. $387.50 ....................................................................^271 25

A L L  M O U N T IN G S  IN  STOC K • .  .2 5 %  O f f  . .  . 
S P IED EL I .D .  B R A C ELETS  A N D  W A T C H  B A N D S  2 5 %  O FF

A LL TURQUOISE JEWELRY 
50% OFF

TOUR HOMHOWN DIAMOND STORE"
E

^  i

1706 Oragg

a \ a n Q ! j

M anufacturing Jaw alar Pti. 2 6 3 -2 78 1

•  I

•  I

a i

•  I
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Big checks don't bounce

ILLY
tANTEED
-8190
DWELL LANE

(AP W IREPHO TO)

UNDER CONSIDERATION TO HEAD FBI — US 
District Court Judge Frank J . McGarr of Chicago, left! 
and Federal Api;»als Court Judge William H. Webster, 
right, of St. Louis, appear to be the top two candidates 
for FBI director. They are the only two potential 
eandidates who have been interviewed by President 
Carter personally.

€̂1

OFF
Vloifl

mnyrich
a & Lingerie 

20H Owens 

hone263-I4«I

O N D

$2730.00
$1380.00
$1710.00
$1104.00

.$2500.00

$1737.00

$2280.00

..$600 .00

. $747.00  
. $372.00  
$271.25
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Jimmy Carter, the 
grinning Marco Polo of the 
peanut belL has landed back 
on the White House lawn, 
holding aloft the garment 
tag that has become the 
personal symbol of his 
presidency, like F.D.R.’s 
cigarette holder or Abe 
Lincoln’s shawl.

The picture postcards or at 
least the front page pictures 
and news magazine color 
spreads are still coming in 
from that incredible seven 
nations in nine days odyssey. 
New Year’s Eve with the 
Shah of Iran. Jimmy, the 
boulevardier, hand shaking 
his way down the Champs 
Elysses. The g littering 
banquet in the Sun King’s 
palace at Versailles. The 
plain talking man from

r “

ALL SALE MERCHANDISE
Regrouped and Repriced

NOW

OFF

J i a m / i e t

\

No. 9 Highland Censor
H o u rs; M o n . th ru  S a t. 1 0  a .m . to  6 p .m .

A ll Salas Final, Plaasa

Plains standing at rigid 
attention on Omaha Beach. 
The Middle East 
minisummit in the desert 
Aswan, where Hamilton 
Jordan didn’t get to see the 
pyramids after all. The 
honor guard band on their 
knees and faces on the 
tarmac at Riyadh, 
harkening to the prayer call 
of the muezzin.

But one scene stands out 
among all the others; the 
honorable fly flicker holding 
aloft his symbol of office 
over the heads of President 
Carter and Prime Minister 
Morarji Desai during lutKh 
at Edward Durrel Stone’s 
splendid U.S. Embassy in 
New Delhi.

Among all the doubts, 
uncertainties and in
decisions of the world 
leaders encountered along 
the route of Air Force One, 
here was one man who knew 
what he was doing. Note how 
Sahib Flyswatter Wallah’s 
jaw-is set. Observe the cold 
determination in the un
blinking eyes. Pow. Zap, 
Squish. Flick. Two misses 
and a direct hit. Body count 
recorded and evidence 
quickly removed from the 
banquet linen.

Does President Carter 
really need to send that 
"cold and very blunt”  letter 
to Prime Minister Desai that 
he whispered about to 
Secretary of State Cyrus 
Vance over an open NBC 
microphone concerning his 
conflict with India over 
nuclear fuel?

Does he really need to 
supply any nuclear fuel at all 
for India’s nuclear reactors?

Judging by the evidence, a 
jumbo tanker full of Flit or 
Raid would smooth over the 
whole brouhaha and be of 
greater benefit to the sub
continent.

India, the world's largest 
democracy, is still an en
chanting, exotic land of 
colorful people and palaces 
and temples, sacred cows 
and holv men. teeming

markets and crowded 
railway ~ platforms, great 
rivers, old Himalayan hill 
stations and tea plantations 
right out of Kipling.

But it is also a land of 
appalling poverty and 
squalor that requires great 
intestinal fortitude on the 
pert of the tourist. The 
“ Delhi belly,”  a complaint 
visited upon most visitors, is 
as real as the Taj Mahal and 
probably older.

Henry G ill, the blunt 
speaking photographer of 
the Chicago Daily News who 
acemnpanied the former 
Jacqueline Kennedy on her 
Indian tour, paused long 
enough en route to the bath 
room to cry out that “ the 
country which can’t give its 
people a clean glass of water 
ought not to go fooling 
around with nuclear reac
tors.”

Which reminds this 
several times visitor to India 
(A the time he toured the Cao 
Dai cathedral in Tay Ninh 
city, some 60 miles nor
thwest of Saigon, not far 
from where fighting (would 
you believe?) is now going on, 
between Vietnam and 
Cambodia. The Cao Dai are 
an exotic Vietnamese sect 
who manage to combine the 
creeds of Buddha, Jesus, 
Confucius, Vishnu, Siva and 
Lao-tzu into one supreme 
religion ruled by a single 
staring eye, “ the eye of 
god,”  which looked down on 
the great nave of their 
cathedral. The Cao Dai have 
their own pope, a number of 
women cardinals and such 
latter day saints as Sun Yat- 
sen, novelist Victor Hugo 
and Wendell Willkie.

“ Have you been to the Taj 
Mahal?”  asked the com
pletely shaven-headed bonze 
who pointed out the various 
plaster cobras and dragons 
peering down from the 
otherwise Gothic rafters of 
the great cathedral.

“ Yes, 1 have,”  1 answered 
hesitantly, expecting to be 
called upon to venture a

comparison 
invidiousness

“ ’This cleaner,”  he said.
And he was right. In Tay 

Ninh Province, where there 
was a war on, I saw no 
children walking about with 
their eyelids covered with 
flies dining on their sores. I 
saw the Taj Mahal under the 
full October moon, and I ’ ll 
never forget the blind street 
urchins of Agra, their eyelids 
black with clusters of flies, 
or the homeless thousands 
sleeping on the sidewalks (A 
Bombay or the hollow eyed 
patients in the low iron beds 
at Mother Teresa’s Home for 
the Dying Destitute in an old 
Hindu temple in the back 
streets of (Talcutta. Can 
nuclear fuel do anything for 
them?

T A LLA H A S S E E , F la . 
(A P ) -  Wdls-Fargo Corp.
officials have found that 
canceled checks worth 

doomed to $280,000 don’t bounce even 
when they fall 4,000 feet. And 
they can be difflcult to find, 
too.

A fter an unsuccessful

search Friday, Wells Fargo 
officials said attempts to find 
the checks would probably 
be abandoned.

The checks were in two 
plastic bags aboard a small 
plane carrying them from 
the Federal Reserve office in 
Jacksonville to Tallahassee.

263-7331

Hoad tha 0 «|ra9 6  
Sola First in tha  
Oniaitlmd Soctlon.

- - - - - -  -------------1i -
First Christian Church

(Disciples o f  Christ)

lOTH ANOGOLIAO  
PHONE U7 7151

9:45 Church School 
10:50 Worship 
5:(X) Youth Meetings

WI4.4.1AM M S M Y T H £

M INIbTLR

Coker's Restaurant — THE P/ace To 
Go For Heavy Aged Beef Steaks.
COKER'S STEAK ORGY >5.25
CHEF SPECIAL CLUB STEAK >4.75
ASSORTED SEAFOOD P L A H E R  *4.50
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT, FILET OF 
CATFISH *2.95

RESTAURANT
•EAST4♦^ BENTO N  • f U f  2 6 7 -2 2 1 8  •

R E A D Y  T O  W EA R  -  S P O R TS W EA R
•  LADIES SPORTSWEAR

Several group* of co -ord ina ted sportsweor 
and separates Assorted colors, si/es and 
styles Regular $13 00-156 00 V b  &

•  PANT SUITS
3 ond 3 piece styles in lOOH polyester or 
polyesterorxJ w o o l blends B roken s ires  
Reguior $46 00-oB4 00 p r ic .

•  LADIES SWEATERS
Choose from  putt over o r cord igon styles 
Assorted colors Reguior $13 00 $38 00 V 6  o «

•  SPORTSWEAR
Famous name brand ho liday sports«veor 
group includes |OCkeH, sweoters, pants 
and tops. Requbr $17 00-$54 00 2 0 %  o i l

•  LADIES DRESSES
Select from  on assortment of fobrics 
and styles in (urvor, m iu e y , or>d ho lf 
s i/es Regular $26 00-$78 00 V b  8 1  V 2  oM

•  LADIES COATS
Fur tn m m e d o rb  untrim m ed Choose street 
length or short length m m osey ond |un io r 
Si/es Reguior $40 00-$232.00 V i  o i l

•LADIES COATS
W ool blends ond polyester plush coots in 
fu ll length or pant cOQts Assorted styles 
and colors Broken sires Vo lues to $70.00 35.00

LA D IE S  IN T IM A T E  A P P A R E L
LAST WEEK OF 

ALL FOUNDATIONS 
SALES

Buy now ondSovel

•LADIES SLIPS
One group of ladies slips reduced. Choose from
ossorted styles Full and  hoH slips. / 3  9f f

•  LADIES WARM SLEEPWEAR
Choose from  long gow ns or pajam as in  brushed 
ny lon  blends, cudd lem ore .an d  brushed nylon. 
Volues to$2p  X V i  o H

•  LADIES WARM ROBES —
Choose from  long o r short styles in 
ve lve lur, blends and quilts. Assorted 
colors. VoluBB to  $45 00 V i  o H

•COFFEE COATS
M oke your selections from  o n  assortm ent 
of co lo rfu l prints and  sty les. R e gub r $1 3.00 8.99

C H IL D R E N 'S  D E P A R T M E N T
•CHILDREN'S COATS

kntire  stock of boy's, g ir l 's a n d  ir ifa n t 't  
coots o re  reduced. Assorted colors and  styles. V i  oM

•  BOY'S AGIRL'S SLEEPWEAR
A ll g ir l's  ond boy's worm  sb e p w e o r now  | /  
reduced. G irl's s iiG S to ddbr th ru  14 ond b o / s  siiGs todd ler thru 6 / 3

•  GIRL'S WEAR
ChooBt from  ponts and  tops In ossorted 
fabrics and colors. Broken sizGs

OfT

p rta o

•  GIRL'S DRESSES
Good sabe tion  of fa ll ond ho lida y  styles 
in on assortment of colors and  styles : V i o H

SHOP FRIDAY-SATURDAY 10:00-600 CORONADO PLAZA
•G IRL'S K N Ii SOCKS

Good sgIgcI ioo of ossortod pon«r*>#d 
and so lid  colors 5 9 '

M E N 'S  & B O Y 'S  D E P A R T M E N T
• M IN ’S ORfSS SLACKS

Choos# from  on o is o rtm tn t of 
co lorsond pottorns R o ^uk irS IB  OO

•  MEN’S NYLON VEST
Men's dow n fille d  nylon q u tlie d  vest 
Assorted colors >n sires 
M  l  XL Re9utor$39 9S

•  MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
CHoose from  ossorted sty les a nd colors 
tn lortg sleeve shirts Sires S.M L 
Values to  $M  OO

•  MEN’S SUITS
Choose from  on o isortm ent o f colors 
and potterns Free olterotions.
Regulor to $110  00

RE gu lor $12500

•  BOY'S COATS
Corduroy coot w ith  q u ill lin in g  fo r w arm th . 
Assorted colors in sires B 14. Regular to $25.00

•B O Y ’S JEANS A DRESS PA NTS
Choose from  on ossortmeni o f color jeans ond 
dross pants. Broken sires 8-14 
Regulor $6 75-110 50

R egula r$ l1  00-$l5.00

•BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS
Choose from  long sleeve styles in on 
ossortm entof colors and potterns. Vo lues to $7 00

8 . 8 8

1 9 9 9

8.99

60.00
95.00

14.99

7.99
9.99

5.99
SH OE D E P A R T M E N T

•LADIES SHOES
Choose from  on o isortm ent o f dress ond  
casual styles in assorted colors 
Values to $25.00

•M EN'S SHOES
Fa mous no me bro nd. Assorted s ty le i 
and colors. Values to $35.00

•LADIES FASHION BOOTS
Entire slock included. Choose from  
assorted styles and colors. Regular to $44.00

•LADIES FASHION BOOTS
By Grasshopper. Choose from  ossorted 
colorgond styles. Regular $4000 24.90

AC C ES SO R Y D E P A R T M E N T

•BATH OIL
V tlloge both o il in  musk, strow berry, o r teorose 
frog rorve. 33 Of. s ite

•SPRAY OOLOONI
Choose from  Oono. Ambush, 30 Corot In 3 02 spray 
cologne. Buy now an d  save.

•W HITE SHOULDER COLOGNE
W hite Shoulders vo b g n e  a tom izer m 1 oz size 
W o u b  lA e  a b ve ly  g ift 6 .0 0

•  CHANTILLY DEODORANT
C hontilly  liq u id d re o m d e o d o ro n to n tip e rsp iro n t 
3oz s i/e  R egubr $225 1.50

•MUSK FRAGRANCE
Heubigont Musk body frog ronc|^ 4 oz. size 
A $6 00 volue 3.00

•FAM OUS NAME WATCHES
Choose from  on assortment of styles in  mens ond 
bd ies  wotches Va tuestoo75 .00 29.99

•PADDED HANGERS
Choose from  voriou t sizes ond styles 
Buy now and sove V i  oM

•PENDANT WATCHES
One group of lodws pendont watches in  assorted styles A  A A  
to choose from Buy for yourse lf or os 0 g ift. Regular to$l7.CX) #  •  #  #

•  BAMBOO BATH ACCESSORIES
Borr>boo both occessories by G lobe. Choose from  ossorted 
pieces Assorted colors p r lc p

G IFT  D E P A R T M E N T
•  TIN ART

A il Stock on bond no w  reduced. 
Assorted iterre and scenes p r lc p

•TRAYS AND SERVERS
Lam m otedpbstic. Choose fro m  on  assortm ent 
of co lo rfu l potterns A ll stock on  hand Vi

•  NIKKO STONEWARE
45 p iece set is 0 service fo r  6. Several 
potterns to  select from . Regular $79 95 54.95

•SILVER PLATE HOLLOWARE
By Internationa l Silver. Choose from  
assorted serving pieces. L im ited to 
stock on hond Va  oH

H O U S EW A R ES  D E P A R T M E N T

•DEEP FRYER
M ighty M ini. Perfect fo r one o r tw o p eo p le . 
Fix 0 serving in just m inutes. R e gub r $21 99 13.88

•CREPE PAN
ByG rond inetti S potub on d  ba tte r pan 
included. R egub '$14m 99 1 0 .8 8

•CLUB ALUMINUM COOKWARE
*8 p iece set. Choose from  severo l colors. 
R egubr$69.9$ 59.95

• w a f f l e  ir o n
By Toastmaster. N on i t k k  fin ish. 
Chrom e. R e qub r|2 5 .99 19.99

F U R N IT U R E -C A R P E T -A P P L IA N C E
•CO LO R TV

19" Curtis Mothes w ith  4-yeor 
lim itedw orron ty  Regular $599.00

•  BLACK A WHITE PORTABLE
13" CurtisAAothes w ith  4-year 
lim ited  worronty Regular $149 95

•WESTINOHOUSE REFRIGERATOR
16-cu ft w h ite o n iy  Reg $54995

•  WESTINGHOUSE WASHER
O nly 1 MuHi-cycle ovocodo 
Regulor$34995

•  ELECTRIC RANGE
36" M ogic Chef Avoeexfo 
R egulor$27995

•S H A G  CARPET
Heovy gold or green tone.
Regular $9 99 sq. yd

•CARPET SAMPLES 

•BRAID RUGS
2 3 i4 4 "  Assorted colors.
R egu lo r$699

•MATTRESS A BOX SPRINGS
King size Motel-Motel.
Regular $259 95

•MATTRESS A BOX SPRINGS
Full Sire Med* Rest 10-yeor 
lim ited  worronty. R egu la r$2 l9 .95

•QUEEN SIZE UEEPER
Brown vinyl. Regutor $279.95

•BARREL BACK CHAIR
O nly I . Rust color. R e gu lo r$ l69 .95

488

6 . 8 8  >q yd

29' 81 up

•MAPLE OUN CABINET
Decorator style Holds 
lOgunB R e gub r$2W 95

•TABLE LAMPS
Entire Stock

•  QUEEN SIZE SLEEPERS
O nly I Spanish style.
Block & gold 
Regular $399 95

•  COCKTAIL TABLE
O nly  t 54" KBony p ift*  
Regular $79.95

•  MATTRESS A BOX SPRINGS
Only 1. Kingsizo Chiro Posture.
20-yr lim itedw orran ty  Reg $539.90

•  SKIPPIRKD
W hite com plete w ith  
m o tt r tu  R egubr $309.90

V2 Price
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REAL ESTATE A BusincM Prsperty A -1

C U S T O M
B U IL D IN G

LA CASA REALTY 

263-1166

Man# your drtom  homo a 
roality and bo a part of fho 
planning. Wo havt numaroui 
building s ittt  and floor plant to 
choott from or you can u tt  your 
own plan. Plan your own docor 
and watch it happon.

SPORTSMAN 
CLUBCAFE

Lake Colorado City
S««t< K . P lut 1 b *A  I blti, Im a
14 moblio tpacat on 1.41 Acrat. 
O w ntr ra t lr ln g . R ichard  
•uckland 91S-4B3-S017. Attoc. 
Rarry Raaltort4f7*414l.

Houaca For Sale A -2

Ho u s m  For Solo A-2
MUST SELL Immiidlalelv: L *K t  
Colorado City Cabin — ihraa rooms — 
Furnishod — Water fro n ta g t— 14500. 
Call 343 1907.

RY OWNER
House tor sale. Sand Springs. 
M iller R Road. Three Ig. bdrm t, 
1 full bths. nice roomy closets, 
liv. room, den A kit. PiiUy 
carpeted, paneled. A (hsulated. 
MSO sq. ft. living area. 90' k1M' 
r.orner lot. Single car gar. or 
strg. Fnced bkyd. Lg patio with 
good strono water well with 4k 
hp sub. pump, city water 4  
Cable TV . Call S93-S391.

R E E D E R
MLS

.................... 267-8377 287-8266
Bill Estes, B roker.......... 267-82861
Lila Estes, Broker.......... 267-66571
Janelle Britton............... 263-68821
Patti Horton.................... 263-27421
Janeil Davis.................... 267-2

R ES O LV E-------------
TO BE A HOMEOWNER 

IN 1978
LOCK THE DOOR ON HIGH RENT! You can own this 
neat home for less than you’re paying for rent. 3 
bedrooms, cent, heat & air, carport. $14,000.
CHARM Wl-ni A CAPJT^* ^ E E ”  — Call us to go see 
this darling 3 bedroo )Q L Q h o m e  on Marcy Drive. 
Excellent condition, ret. air, large master bedroom for 
$20,000.
SMART YOU to invest in land 20-i- acres off Garden 
City Hwy. 2 wells & septic system set up for mobile 
home. Ixiwdown payment and assume low payments. 
MOVE FOR LESS — 1845 sq. feet of living area. Older 
frame home with room to spare. Priced in low teens. 
“ WOW”  POWER — »'hool district, 3 bedroom
brick with fireplace C Q I  H  acre. Pretty flagstone 
floors and new brown Huge built-in kitchen.
Bonus; 2 bedroom apartment on back of lot. Forties. 
RATED G FOR GREAT Three bedroom, total electric 
borne on 3 fenced acres. Located on Snyder Hwy. Big 
Spring or Coahoma schools. Under $20,000.
ROOMY RAMBLER — Extra large lot surrounds 3 
bedroom brick home. New cent, heat & air system. 2Vk 
baths, covered patio, w. b. fireplace, built in kitchen. 
‘ ”n iE  PLACE " FOR KIDS. Cabin on Lake Colorado 
City,Completely furnished, water frontage.
NOW YOU can edrootoiTiOnf* at a price yoti
can afford. C los5l3LU<ege, enclosed 
paint. $12,000.
COUNTRY SIIOWPIJVCE 27 fenced acres, could be 
subdivided. Beautiful, spacious brick borne, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, loft room, w.b. fireplace, double 
carport, 2 wells, pond.
HOU) EVERYTHING! First see this new listing in 
Kentwood. Three big bedrooms. 1̂  ̂ baths, built-in 
range & oven, nice carpet, garage. $29,500.
BRIGHT FUTURE — Solid brock in Washington Place 
with 2 bedrooms, bath, big living den, country 
kitchen, garage and storage. Pretty orchard.
BIG FAMII.V* RIG HOME! That special home you’ve 
been waitin i 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, formal
living room, l u i i i i u i  dining, huge paneled den with 
wood-burning fireplace. 3 car garage, storage. $75,000. 
START WITH NEW YEAR RIGHT with cycle shop in 
prime location. Three dealerships, inventory well 
established. Make offer!
A WHOLE NEW VIEW can be yours on these small 
acreage buildings lots in prestigious Silver Heels. 
Come take your choice.
SUPER VAI.UF: — 3 rentals in a bunch on extra large 
lot Great income property — already rented. Only 
$11,660 total price.
y e a r -e n d s i j q ^ P  Cozy 2-bedroom for only $5,000

garage, new

total price. Hur'
DOLLAR SAVER. Commercial lots — busy 3rd Street, 
3-50’ lots. $3,000 & $3,500. Buy of the New Year. 
PRI-^INVENTORV SAI.E — Prime location in Park 
Hill. 3 bedrooms, sep. dining, double garage. Choice 
buy at $20,000.
GREET THE NEW YE AR  in a country hideaway. 
Brand new brkk, 3-2, beautiful cabinets, ref. air, 
double carport, built-in kitchen, 's acre, w-b fireplace. 
$40’s.
PRICED TO SELL hed hotel & duplex. Rental
property in great c C Q ^ Q t l  area. On E. 4th st. Over 
7,000 sq. feetof floor^^ce. Total price $16,250.00. 
YOU’I.L HAVE a new » “ Mook on life if you make this 
Kentwood home . C A l D -  3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den. 
sep. living room, b9 V .^oan  could beassumed.
PAY  YOURSELF FIRST with income from the 3 room 
apartment included in this package deal. Main house 
has3bedrooms, ref. air. Forsan school district. $30's. 
MAKE A RESOLUTION to enjoy the out-of-doors and 
the perfect spot would be this pretty 10 acres North of 
City. 3 bedroom brick home with comfortable large 
rooms.
NEW YEAR — N E "; " ” 1^2 can be yours for only 
$22,500. Ask to see t^Q LD 'iroom , 2 bath brick on 
Drexel. Den plus living room. A great buy!
“ INSTANT ENJOYMENT ” You’ ll adore this lovely 
brick home on 4 acres just outside the City. Three 
bedrooms. 2 baths, all the extras. Pretty landscaping 
and fences. Now only $48,500. A real value!
FU U , VALUE in this well located 3 bedroom with FHA 
financing. Extra big rooms, fully carpeted, new paint. 
Only 430 down, $142 per month. Near College Park. 
PACKED WITH POTENTIAL — 10 acres with 1 mile 
frontage on F.M. 700 for only $9,000. Ideal industrial 
site, or great for country living.
LIVE HAPPY ON THIS 3 acre tract — corner of Val 
Verde & Midway Rd. Restricted — just right for that 
pretty country home. $5,000.
YOU WON’T .1 neat 3 bedroom house with
paneled den is on 'J Q L U *- new paint inside and 
out, fresh shag carpet, garage, and fenced yard.
A L l'm -E  BIT OF COUNTRY Ideal sUrter home with 
2 bedrooms In Sand Springs area. Neat and clean. We 
don’t get many like this. Total $9,000.
YEAR-END SPECIAL Owner will consider offers on 
this stately older honf^ on E. 16th St. Large rooms, 
nicely paneled and carpeted. Check it out! Total
tM I.IK N t.

( I STOM m i l  I IIOMI S _  Il'l VMl _  
I70.IM K I. ( l im e  in  (o  se e  m ir  p la n s  &  
l(H a t io n s .  a n d  H*‘ l ; i l l  th e  d e t a i ls

T h e  s h o r t e s t  
" d i s t a r i c e  b e t w e e n  

b u y e r  a n d  s e l l e r  
- i s a h n e i n *  

t h e  W a n t  A d s .

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

H o w c i  F o r  S a le

103PERM IAN BDLG .— 263-4663 

JEFF & SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

Connie Garris on 
LaRue Lovelace 
Virginia Turner 
^ue Brown

263-2858
263-6958
263-2198
267-6230

Martha Cohorn 263-6997
Lee Hans 267-5019
O.T. Brewster Commercial 
JefFBrown SRA, GRI

tlSQ.QW
Parkhill Location. This lovely 2-story home, as modem 
as tomorrow, with everything at fingertips. Impo^ible 
to describe this beauty with all custom designed 
rooms, intricate electrical system, carefree terazzo 
floors, elegant master suite with his and her offices. 
6000 sq. ft. on beautiful lot, completely landscaped. 
Owner says make reasonable offer, is reM y to sell. 

$89,000
Silver Heels is the address of  this handsome country 
estate. A rustic redwood and brick home nestled on 20 
acres, a real jewel for family living. Two beautiful 
living areas, one formal, and a large game room that 
leads to swim. pool. Lovely master suite. Tremendous 
storage thru-outhouse. Must see to appreciate value. 

$47.000
Beautiful Western Hills. See this good-looking 2100-1- 
sq. ft. home. Has 4 big bedrooms, 2 baths. It also has a 
large formal liv. and dining rm. Spacious master 
bedrm. with adjoining sitting rm. Very unique 
arrangement. Huge lot with 2 storage building.

J^ o o o  
er' farm home and barn. High-Fourteen Acres. With ol 

way frontage. All fenced.
$35,000

Popular address in College Park. This 3 bedrm., 2 bth, 
brick home is in excellent condition. The owners have 
given a lot of tender loving care to this meticulous 
home, both inside and out. Very nice large liv. rm., din. 
areas that adjoin custom kitchen. Quality carpet 
throughout. Beautifully built home in one of the best 
neighborhoods.

$35,000
B l ^  Site on Rockhouse Rd. On 8 acres, already fen- 
ced7on city water and electricity, but out in country. A 
new bam, ISO’, out of concrete block, has 8 stalls for 
horses, feel room and tack room. Ideal for family that 
needs space.

$20,400
Attracdye Brick Home. 3large bdrms., paneled dining 
and kitchen, enc. garage, fncd. yd. Price reduced for 
quick sale.

$19.000
FHA Appraisal ready On'S "bedrm brick home. Large 
liv. rm., dining and den. All carpeted, fenced yard. 

tl8.500
Comer Lot 2 beckoom, den, carpeted liv. rm. Covered 
patio. Nice kitchen. Extra storage. Owner will carry 
papers.

$18,200
Extra Clean 2 bOdroom home; Asbestos siding, large” 
living room and kitchen. All carpeted. Beautiful yard. 

tU..?66
Will put you in this spacious 3 bedroom, 1 bath, large 
den home. Handy workshop, screened ptrch and extra
storage. Fenced back yard.

$17,000
is not too high for this nice 3 bedroom brick home with 
refrig. air. Large liv. room; kitchen has built-ins with
nice birch cabinets. On a corner lot with tile fenced 
back yard.

$16,500
Will buy you a cozy home with a fireplace in the den. 
Living area, 2 bedrooms and 1 bath.

$16,000
Will purchase this large roomy home. It has 4 
bedrooms and 1 '/z baths. Living room and dining room, 
carpet and refrig. air. Comer lot, fenced, and carport. 

$16,000
College Park Estate. 3 bdrm. 1 ba. home w-single 
garage, patHf and storage bldg. Walking distance to 
Moss Elem. School. Call for appointment to see.

$1^000
Now is The Time to Buy , ^ ic e s  are sure to go up, so 
don't delay, buy today. 3 bedrm. l bath in Suburban 
Heights. New carpet in liv. rm. and hall, single car
port, fenced.

$15,000
Avion Village. Neat 3 bedrm. 1 bath home, single gar., 
barbecue grill, stg. bldg. Central heat, evap. cool. Will 
selIF.H.A

$11,300
Anyone Can Pay Rent. Put your money to work and 
stop giving it to someone who is using it as a tax 
shelter. Own your own home and deduct the interest on 
your income tax. 2 bedrm. 1 bath. Seller says make 
offer below appraisal.

$10,500
A (k)od Place to Start. To stop paving rent! 3 bedrm. 1 
ba. on Mesa St. Vacant, ready for occupancy.

$1 0 ,^
Central Area. A large 2 bedroom frame home with.l 
bath. Nice living area with dining room. Can be a gobd 
first home, or nice rental property.

$10,000
Johnyin i^reet. A nice frame home in a good central 
location. Has 3 full bedrm., living room, dining and 
kitchen. Owner will carry loan on this one with a good 
down payment.

$10,000
North West Location. Good rental property, 2 bedrm., I 
bath stucco home. Has a nice size living room and 
kitchen.

COMMERCIAL
$9,000

Commercial Business, inventory only, for sale on 
Gregg! Call us for details.

$9,800
Royal Beauty Center on Wasson Rd. 2 vanities, 4  wet 
stations, 8 hâ ir dryers w-other equipment and supplies. 
Business is completely equipped.

$22,500
Business bWg. Large Lot. On Scurry. A  real in
vestment opportuHi^TCairourcomnierclal man. 

F .H .A.— HUD Homes
$35,900 -  2314 Brent — f'.H .A. w ill accept cash oidy on 
this property. Buyer must arrange own financing. 2 
story brk. home.
$25,500 — 1906 Morrison — $800. down plus prepaids. 3 
bdrm. 2 l » .  w-sep. den, circle drive in front. Good 
condition.
$18,900 — 3707 Calvin — $600. down plus prepaids. 3 
bedrm. 1 ba. brk. sngl. carport.
$13,800 — 1203 Mulberry — $450. down plus prepaids. 3 
bedrm. 1 ba. frame home w-sep. dining.
$13,800 — 1603 Owens — $450. down plus prepaids. 2 
bedrm. 1 ba. home.
$13,500 — 4207 Muir — $450. down plus prepaids 
bedrm. 1 ba. nice carpet, freshly paintc 
clean.

neat and

Ho u s m  for Solo A-2 I Ho I  F o r  S a le A -2  H o

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
B ro k e r s  

o f A m e r ic a

Off. 263 2450 
800 Lancoster

0 RIffoy 
Bin M m  
2 6 7 -6 M

SPACIOUS 4-BDRM
Mtit. HtnMy tl«c>lcit-with

paiiui kit that handy ba- 
twaan ding 4  Iga ganal dan. Utly 
rm . Hausa in parf-cand. FHA. $7m  
dwn +  clasing. Stg hautat. Fay 
m art dwn liava lawar pm tt.

FORSAN SCH DIST
h u t *  r m i.  lU O  t * .  

tt...htrni* l*»M. Hv-rm MW tonf. 
U u  d inint * r *  tor 4th bdrm. 17 ft 
cov*r*d, p *v*d  p *ti* . IW  *c r4 i, >■ 
•tg. rm t. cyclon* fnc*. a Dog run. 
Hall c lM *t Sxt. Horn* w *ll In- 
lu in ttd . »2*,ggg.

ATTR CLEAN HOME
ail ntw iy rMtona, twa huga bdrm*. 
a itra  Iga llv-rm , Pratty kit. Crptd. 
Crpt., stg. huga bk-yd fncd. S4S0 
swn +  prapds...$24.4Sa. Pay m art 
dawn* hava lawar pm tt.

HERE-’SAB U Y
Hug* p « i* l  d*n a pr*H y r *c * t i*d  
kit. Lg* utly. J.|viy crgtd bdrm t. 1- 
lull bthi, van ltl*t...p l*n ty  iig . 
Lviy handy arrantam ant with 
privacy. tIT.SM . tSM dw n -I- tam *  
elating. V d t fncd.

A ’4  Ho I For Sale A -2

% u e A t.F > T A T f I

“ SSSOID'"

IL040 CASH DWN
plus small lagal faas...atsuma 
SS99I laan. SilS PrI. Pm t. 4 rm t* 
n k a  kH-caMnats — pull shalvas. 
Naw raaf. Walk ta sha^« schs. ft 
cornar plafity rm  far adding on. 
Collar, stg housa.

LGE CORNER LOT
ON Main st...t Mk from Now 
bank...naw only $13,5M...vafua 
goat up with prograst. Invast naw.

LUXURY APTS
Papufar pricas. tu lld  all you Hka 
an this chaica spat, lull Mfc. This 
typo wall plannad opts w ill atways 
hnva a wahlAg list and yau wiH ba 
tha Proud Ownar.

F O R T H E R E S T O F
yaur lila...thls rastful 1W acra, 
IMS sq. ft. liv-sraa +  gar, 2-stfs- 
O ^ n * fnc bk-yd. Just  a HtWa ra- 

"dalng 4  yam* Yalua wNt fump. 
Mamas wtM bit, insuiatad...all rms 
bra H$$fa—crpr, drapas. 2-tub 
bths. Parson tch bus slaps at yaur 
dr.$29,SM.

1S4X150FT. LOT
M ias  ft bldg (in  fina cand.) staal 
frama 4  tila biks. t iv  qts In back. 
Lga bdrm 4  bth. Taking S11,SSS- 
Lac an busy )rd  St.

1904 Morrison Dr. 
1203 Mulbtrry  
itOSOwans

Hudhausas97 par cant...prapd closing.
Spaciout brick* chaica loc . 033*900
3704 4  0Calvin 910*900^ UOOdn
4200 0lxan 314*200— 0490 dn
4207Muir 013*300— 0430dn

323*300 — OSOO dn 
013*MO— 0490 dn 
013,000 -  0490 dn

-ii

R E A L T O R

Office, 2101 Scurry c a a T iP iB O
APeuAitaLS

Marie Rowland......... 3-2S7I
Rufua Rowland, GRI . .3-9321 
Dorothy Derr Jones .. .7-1384 
Melba Jackson...........3-3629

li

THINKING OF SELLING????
FREE Ma r k e t  a n a l y s i s  o n  y o u r  p r o p e r t y .
WE HAVE BUYERS W A IT IN G !! ! !
FREE CERTIFIED APPRAISAL IF  YOU LIST WITH
US.
COIJJCGE PARK 3 BR 2 bath 2 carport plus workshop 
beautiful drapes, cozy atmosphere $U.000.
COLLEGE PARK 3 Br 2 bath den. fireplace, gourmet 
kitchen with all the extras $50,000.
HIGH ON A IIII.L  overlooking city lights 3 BR 2 bath 
$:i2 ,ouo. _
W ROBINSON RD 2 acres 3 BR I bath 2 car city water 
and well with storm cellar fence, bam $31,000.
CITY DOLI. HOUSE 2 BR liv and den with fireplace 
carpet I car garage, fenced, pecan trees $22,500. 
PARKHIIX  lovely 2 BR with storm windows and 
doors, carpel covered, enclosed patio great for B-B-Q. 
$ 2 1 , 0 0 0 .

NEAR COLLEGE is this 3 BR 2 bath with 1 carcarport
fenced tUJIOO.

rVGREAT STARTER is this 2 BR with den and living 
room, carpet fenced for only $13,500.

LARGE TH R E E  Badroam. two bath, 
brick hom t in Sbnd Spring*. Lott of 
itorogu. tilo ftn e t, fru it and nut trto t. 
City utilitiot plut wator wall. 334,000 
Phono 393 5204

FOR SALE by ownor ~  3 bodroom 
brick on Purduo. Now carpot and 
drapot Largo backyard* gat g rill, tilo 
fonco. Mid lO 't call 243 7221 aftor 4 00
p.m._______________ ________________

BY OWNER. Sand Springt. Thrao 
bodroom, two bath, brick homo. 
Cathodral coiiingt in living room and 
don plut firoplaco, rofrigoratod a ir 
and hoat* troot. foncod yard, ttorago 
thod, playhouto. S32.500. Call 393 3529

BY O W N ER  1400 Stadium , two  
bodroom. don, gar ago, big toncod back 
yard Call 247 2319 aftor 5 M

X A  D W IN D U m  O PPO ATUM ITY FHA ocqu lrad hom o t from  W obb AFB  ̂ ^
I  trontforooo — w ill  toon bo gono. U p to  doto li it in g t,  < >

c d o n a l d  r e a l t y ^
MiKuim.K
M I I M I

Pricat hov*' rongad fromovoil from our axpariarKad paraonn*,. . . .—  ------ — . —
$3,900.00 to o»ur $40,000, $ locotioot In mott n^hoodi $ country tila t
too. Soma lIttiR 04 $200. down. 
aiOMT IN  TMI M A tT  of prattigloui Collag* Pork naor coll^o, ( ; 
thopping. church** tchooL Big, big dan, moxtiv* fireploca, formal llv , , 
rm, dining mv ovarali* dbl gar., Iraat, polio lo $40'i. , ,
C ITT-CO O N m Yolllh*ad*ontog«of both — Naw lining — »pociou»2 
bdr, I bihdbl corport —  right at adg* of city. Over 1 ocr^graol for kidt- 
hortat.
COU> W l A i m  M O B U M S T not in thn brick, modarn 3 br )Vk bth. ( i 
coxy control haot-oir to kaap your family comfortoblo in oil loatoni.  ̂  ̂
Excallant, ucludad S-£ n. hood with cloiad and iiraei. Carpet, goroge,  ̂ ^
fancad. $24^00. $4S 0dw nplo»clow llh  naw  loon.
COAHONUk SCHOOL Parfact horn* for fomily naading tpoca, 
badrooma. oaaag* & dbl garage, wir wall, city wtr & o place for hortat. 
5br2blhbrick,$30't.
u n d e r  SIOlOO pa r tq. ft. —  o n  o b to lu i*  borgoin. Pratty, o r « l ic o l | i 
dup lex , nam ly  1700 tq. f l.  Tip top cond ition . Could be 4 br, 2 bth w ith   ̂  ̂
chonget . $f5,000. G ood lo c o tte n .-— ------- -------  ̂ j

’ S1A .90O 3 br IVk bih, goroge, polio, fence-beouHful kitchen. Wolch your
young children walk to Morey School. $250 dwn $ do cotIt with new 
loaa ' *

$1 ACRiAOI20aCTelrocit FM 700 frontaqe $850 per ocre Alto I or o  
2ocret — woter Midway oroo $2,6b0. i i
C O »A M m aA ll .Offlc*Bldg $20't. 2. Boouly Shop $6,750 , ^

P e g a y jURMh e l l  2B7-B7BS Lm Latin 2B 1-B S14 l i
l l lM i lx a e H  1 4 7 -7 *# $  J t te n l t *  C e n w e y  1 * 7 -3 2 4 4  , ,
Mwe MaCuHpy 144 -44S S Oordon M yrM i 2*4-4154

NO BI.KW KI.f II 
KF  \I.TV 
L>H7-:t;tii!i

17 M l. so. ON HW Y 17: Sarvic* 
tfallon 4  C9l9 bldgt plut 4 rantal 
ufilH un 17 aerate 3 w atar wallt. 
Sail all ar part. PinarKing 
avallabla. Might taka trada.

M ID W A Y  S C H O O L
PR O PER TY: 3 bldgt on I  acrat. 
Pancad. l9 *iM  tq. H. in bidgt
Financing avallabla.
11 ACRES ON SO. HW Y. 17

•a  A C R E F A R M  N E A R
PORTALES* N .M .: Irrigatian 
wall. All lavaf. Might trada.

2 EEOROOM HOUSE: Daubla 
clatalt. PatKad. Slarm callar 
Carpatad. W ath ar 4  dryar

SHAFFER
29M ElrdwaM 1  |  J

^  263-8251 1 M
REALTOR

3 par cant down an m att FHA Homat; 
3797 Calvin 319.990

313,3994M7 M uir

T R I-L E V E L  — 3-3 AAabila Hama, gd 
wall* 9 acra t tancad. 117*9*0.
1 BORM — Ouplax* fum* td  Incama* 
acratt Pr H-Sch* t9*39*.
PASTUR E — 4k Sactian* 1 1 it par acra* 
fair a ffa rt cantidarad.
2* ACRE — TracH* Sa. af C lly, 3423 A 
Tax-V ttt cantidarad.
M ACRES — Raat plawad, gd wall, 9 
m ilat avf* 119*3*0.
LOTS — Cammarcial-ratldantial. 
caltarad, raatanably pricad.

C L IFF TEAO UE  
JACK SHAFFER  
LOLA SHEPPARD

263-6792
267-5149
267-2991

Dolores Cannon 267-2418
Lanette Miller 263-3689
Don Yates ;263-2373
Nell Key 263-4753
KelHa Carlile 263-2588
Pat Medley, Broker 
Laveme Gary, Broker

267-8296 1 51 2 Scurry
TAKE A  LOOK A T  THE FUTURE

267-1032
: INVEST NOW!

• 1*000 THE EASY LIEEI la n d , tp o c  Br.ck hom o In picturaaqua orao. 3331 tq  ft. 
o f lo va ly  liv in g  orao, 4  bdrm , 2V# both , w ith  co thadro l c a i lm ^ .  10 ocra t 
( lO o d d  acra t con ba  bough t fo r $ 12000 ) Thraa good w o ta r w a llt .

B i i v n  M a t

SOJNM FABULOUS flo o r p lan  in th it  o i l  b u t naw  hom a. Excallant locotion  
Forrrtol d in ing , huga Ivg  orao, Sap. b raok  orao M o tia r  bdrm  w - ia tt ir7g 
room . Obi garaga

WOUTM 
P a U R  ADDM.

5 0 ,0 0 0 LUXURY homa on Vo o a a .  3 bd  2 b th  B rick . M any n k a  faa tu ra t. 26x42 
concra ia hou ta  a n c lo ta t p o o t $ aqu ip . P lu t p lo y  orao. Coahon>o or B ig 
Sprir$g Schooli.

NORTH 
OF TO W N

4 S D 0 0 ESCAPE to tha country. 10 a c ra t o f baouty Two both  M o b ila  hom a 
fu rm thad , w -good  w otar, fanca t, bo rn  w -fa a d  ttg . db l. carport, t tg  
bldg. M u tt ta a  to o p p ra c io ta l

R O N D M O t*

9 0 A D

S7.BOO SUPER INVESTMENT proparty. Sarvica Stotion Bldg, o il a qu ip  4  ttock. 
G ood location. E tta b lith a d b u tin a « .

IB D O O FINISH th it  W oth. Ploca hom a 4  hava 24B0 tq . ft. liv in g  orao, 3 bdrm , 
Ivg orao, dan, 4  b it. in k itch a n . Can. h a a t 4  raf. ok. G am a rm 4  1 b o th  to 
ba com p la tad

1 1 M  
MT. V IR N O N

a *D O O CONVENIENT hon>a o c ro u  t tra a t fro m  C oahom a tchcx>lt. Y o u 'll lova 
th it  f lo o r  p b n  w - tp lit  bad rm  orrrtgm n t. B it 4  room y, 3 bdrm  IV4 bth, 
fo rm  Ivg, com fy dan , b ra o f. orao, C o rna r lot.

C O A H O M A

1 « ,*0 0 RURAL RARITY —  Spociou t hom a w  m any a x tro i. A pprox. 1B(X) tq . ft. 
Ivg orao  in  3 bdrm , fo rm o t Ivg rm* Iga k it d in irtg  w -b it In ovan ronga  4  
d i^ w o th a r .  Roomy (fan w -w o o d b u rn in g  frp l.

BA N D  BPRR90B

1 * 3 0 0 NEAT-AS-A-PtN ond o ttroc tiv#  hom a w ith  n a w  cantro l hao t unit. 2 bdrm  
w -dan , Stga. b ld ^  naw  fanca. 1 10 4  B A B M t

1 9 3 0 0 HUGE m ottar badrm  in  th it  2 bd rm  hom a, n ica  kitchan, Carport. I I I S t N U lM R D r

1 B 3 9 0 BUDGET-MINDED? Chack th it  f ra th  4  p ra tty  2 bdrm  w -n a w  pon a ling  in 
bth, 4  n a w  floo r covaring  in  k i l4  bth. F la x ib la fin o n c irtg . Cortvartiartt lo 
ih o p p in g  cantar.

1 3 1 0 D O N U V

1 X 3 0 0 HERE'S A  BUYI 2 bdrm , hug a  Ivg rm , C o rp o rt b c o ta d  in  bock. C ornar lo t, 
Iv Iy  fancad  yd.

I IO R M U L M M ir

1 A 3 D 0 DCXL HOUSE 2 bdrm  w -b ig  k itchan, N k a ly  fancad  yd  w -tra a i. 1 4 1 4 C A N A R T

•pSOO ALREADY APPRAISEOI N a w ty  p o in ia d  in iid a  4  out. N a w  cpt in  Ivg rm  2 
bdrm  ttuccot N ica  ba s tio n .

1 9 0 9  M A IN

* 3 0 0 COONC* lOT 50x130 w -sm o ll slocca b ldg , su lto b i*  fa ,  cam m a ic io l o r  
ras idenc*. O n ly  $400 daw n  t  g w n a , w i l l  corry papers.

1 0 1 9  JO H N S O N

4.SOO GREAT RENTALI C u ta 2  bdrm  Stucco o n  w a tt t id a .  n ica k itch a n  cob ina tt, 
4  yard.

1 9 0 3  UTAH

4 3 0 0 MAKE OPFB1 on 2 bd rm  w -a b m  tid in g . S 1 0 N W 1 1 T H

i
YCXJ NAM£ TH IP R KJ an  this f ro m *  ho m e  o n d  rem odel. lo o g w a u N N B U

A C R E A G E
. 1 3 * 0 Buy o r ta o c ra o r 10 ocra t. G ood bldg, t i t a t  fo r  hom a or induttry . M ID W A Y  a a

' 9 ,1 0 0 ) qcre lrocfsS ond Springs Resfrlcled. V A l  V K O B

1 4 3 0 0 4'fk acra  troett. V A L V IR a B

9 0 3 0 0 20 ocrat* Lvg b ldg. t ik i.  G ood w o b r  w a ll,  aaptic lonk, m o b il*  homa 
hook upa. Stobb, a lb B  atgbW g. Baou. v b w .

T O O O » e

3 7 3 0 0 56.22 o a t  PortiaHy in  cw N lvo ion. A N O a iW B H W T .

WI t a t  HUD NOMBBI CAU Ut POR NtW i 
DOUTN RATMRNT DNORtWATION.

I A N D  LO W

TOWN 4  COUNTRY 
.SHOPPING CENTER

LA CAS* REALTY 14M I44
KAY MOORE 1414314
J IM M IE  DEAN 141-IMS
DEL AUSTIN M M 4 ; i
LARRY PICK 1411410

COLONIAL CHARMER; 
A rtlttic illv  pl4c>d in a r t *  el lovaly 
kornti. Thn 1 tiory brick laalu rat Ibr- 
1 bath, larmal liv in f, lam lly ream, at 
K llchan, t a r t *  cavarad patio *  
caratra* backyard — Slt.#4d.
TOEAT YOURSELF
to th* privacy at th il luxury hum*. 4 I f  
badraomi 1 batht +  batamanl, dan W. 
firaptaca and formal liv in f. Cant haat 
*  air, pluth carpet, and Kit with ap
peal. Larpa tw im m in f pool makat thit 
Iwmacemplatt.
ROLIJNG HII.LS
A grtat vtaw from tha doorway of thid
3 Br 2 B brick complato with •  I kit, 
dun, firtp laca 4  dbl« faraga. Ftncad 
yard, hart# pant.
BACHELOR’S PAD OR
N E W L Y W E D ’ S
HIDEAWAY
Uniqua, totally diffarant twa bodroom 
iacatad in Stwar Haait. Skylightt, 
Itrga living roam with firaptaca and 
loft at ana and. All naw bwilt-int. thit 
won't lattlang.
EC'ONOMV COUNTRY
Hama faaturat t  Br. i B with lg living
4  dining, B I kit* L# Acra. H a t cant 
haat 4  air. largo patio. 317*299.

 ̂WAN7 A BIG KITCHEN?
Soma lucky lady wMi lava tha cabinat 
tpaca* largo dan* twa badroamt
Iacatad an largo fat. Ovar 13*0 tq. ft 
fart13*3**.
LARGE FAM ILY
Will lava th it four badroam, bath and 
tvtht. Panalad dan, nica farKod 
backyard. Clata ta Wathington Plaea 
tchaal. Largo cavarad patio.
NEAR SHOPPING
Nawty radacortttd 3 Br homt W-piuth 
carpat, cant air, garaga 4  ftncad yard. 
Jvtf right far im all family.

T A S T E F U L L Y
DECORATED
Adarabla 3 badroam. 1 bath, garaga, 
control haat and a ir . Carpatad  
throughout, tamo lucky family will 
lovathittl3*a*achar mar.
HERE IT  IS
A 3 Br homo with panalad dan, cant 
haat 4  air* fancad yard. BBO 4  yard 
llta. Lotto roam far tha monay. tll.soa.
TAKE ADVANTAGE
Of th it buy. A 1 br 7 mabila homo with 
dan, farm living, B I Kit. farm dining. 
Pricad balow markat I f t  a daubla 
wida.
IF YOU CANT
find tha homo yau want, why naf 
buildl Coma by and too aur floor plant 
and d itcu tt pricat. Wa hava building

COOK & TALBOT
I960
SCURRY

CALI,
2B7-257*

niELM A MONTGOMERY 
_  267-8754

ta>

YOUOVER LOOKED
th it tarrlfic buy far Xm at, don't m aka  
tha tamo m ittaka tw ka . I t ' t  brick. 3 
badroomt, m  tlla batht, I2x24kitchan 
4  dining araa, carpat lika naw, 
drapad, cantral haat, air ductad.

4104 PARKWAY
—Ib afream t. Ik, balm , I4x i; hitchan, 
separata fan. ample starafa. cantral 
haat, brick trim , tancad yard, i  
staraf* bulldinf. total sit.soa.M

DUPLEX
feed Incam* praparty — 1 extra la r f *  
reams an each side, nlcaty lumishad. 
lanced. Total SlO.t**.

GOVERNMENT HOUSES 
JUST 3 per cent DOWN:

17f7 Calvin, tlt,44*. (Ibadroam si

41*1 OIxan, SI4.7M. (1 badreams) 
I IM  Draxaf, (M .tN . (1-1)
I fM  HamHten. Sll.Sf*.

44*7 Cennally, I I I . N f d  I 
Hausfl

BOOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

1 a a  Pram * Nous* an trnall )*« 
lust out af city. M ,IM  Includln* 
turnitur*.

IS beautiful acrat South af lawn, 
food watar. Ownar financed.

Ranted p rap arty , owner 
Nnancad.

141 acrat In a td la ln ln * cHy. 
Cenlaint taae-ta-b* drained 
ONB M IL B  LAKB. S IN  ac. N  
par cant dawn.

Ralph Goasett 263-6967

Act

FOU 
Hwy 
293 7

Mob

391

THRI 
1977 1 
in tu r  
paym
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Fum
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263 74
N IC E 
painta 
water 
5 00
ONE
apartn
•37?

ONE
mantt
mobile
maturi
patt_3
C LE A  
duplex 
more li
SOUTI
Bata
A9onde 
2*3-7t1

Fum

HOU
Wathof 

. ditianlf! 
and fai
axcapti



lo rSaU  n r i

A-2

rom W »bb AFB 
>cotiont, pric«* 

ranged frofn * 
I  country t \ m   ̂ *

noor colloQO, 
oco, fo rm a l liv

g — »pock)u t2  
t-groot fork ld»*

rn 3 b r  IV^bth. i i
in  a ll Ma»on». 
‘ orpot. garogo ,

M d m g  tpoco. 
loco for hor«o».

rottv. procticoi i i
4 br. 2 bth w ith

•n . W olch you r 
co»t$ with now

ocro. A Im> I or

'9UNTRY 
; CENTER

n i  i t u  
U 3 «S I4 
n r  m i  
M M 473  
343 3f l «

ARMER:
in a r t*  «t lovtiv  
brick Itatw rot 3br- 
I, fom itv roam, ftl 
:ovaraa patio A
- us.aaa 
ISELF
it  iM iory homo. 4 I f  
•> boMfitofit, fan W- 
•I living. Cant boat 
t, a n f K it  w ith  ap
ing pool mahot th it

mo Paorway at th i4 
nploto with • 1 hit, 
Mt forago. PoncoP

S PAD OR
n s
loront two bopraam 

Hoolft. Skylightt. 
wim firoplaco anP 
I now bwilt-int. m it

^UNTRY 
r .  1 1  with Ig living  
4« Acra. H a t cant 

Pta. 117,334.
KITCHEN?
m l lava ma cabtnat 
a, twa baPraomt  
H. Ovor 1144 tg. f t

!LY
boPraam, bam anP
4an. nico toncoP 
» Wathingtan Placo 
roP patia
T N < ;
I 3 P r  homo W-plath 
rago A toncoP yarp
I fam ily

LV
)
im. 1 bam, garago, 
ip a ir .  CarpotoP 

lucky family w ill 
IT mar.

panoloP Pan, cant 
yarp. 1 4 0  A yarP 
momanoy. 313,344.
JTAGE
3 mabilo homo wim
I I  K it , farm PInmg. 
rkot I f f  a Poubtt

Ml want, why nat 
atooawr tioar plant 

Wo havo bailPing

TALBOT
CALL 
2B7-25?*

VTt;OMERV 
r&4

OKED
Xm at, Pan't mako 
n ko . lt* t  brick. 3 
itfit, )3K34kitchon 
arpot liko now, 
.airPuctoP

m t, 14117 kitchon, 
0 ttorago. contral 

foncoP yarp, 1 
al314,344 44

ty ~  3 OKtra largo 
. nicoiy fumIthoP,

T  HOUSES 
tDOWN:

O lM tfrow ni)

M (1  x a r M iTi D *ll

LEAVER
STATE
loan  amaii la# 
4,444 Inclaping

I taam  af fawn, 
if financaP.

>rly, awnar

iP la ln In f ctty. 
a-bo PralnaP
1 . 1134 ac. I f

t 2S3-CM7

Castle

LlBMVftiHf -20-4401
[Wally A Clirra Slate2O-20«

lii ' tuNiar I a ma M M 
t«ira‘* la MUt ITT* la. at. aaaw 
a twarlM at IITJM «mi a law 
aaalty.
Ill lONaiaoao — i  a iavai« 
l«*«i* aa n acra yaar awa walar 
wan •m lia aar *r warktliaa. 
Law ITS.
AVION IT. Nka 1 a la aaM
aara.(iiAM.
WANBHOUia H rant Ifaal 
Oalta aM. I amcat.«AM U-'Vt,
tM a.M  _

Call lar lacatlaat aa« arkat aa 
FHA haaiat lar lak.
Jackk Taylor Miant
Jaan Whittlnoton 2*3.2aiT

BEST REALTY
I.ancasti‘r___

CHBCK OUR O FFICE FOR RIOS ON
HOUSES EO UO HT RV TH E
GOVERNMENT
Mary F. Vauahan M T -in i
C k laP ika  l-tsa-TUT
l .H .  Donton 3311114
Daramy HonPortan 343*3343

NEW LISTING:
Sparklin* ckan )-bdrm, t  bath, partial 
brick. Caatral haat.rol. a k . O arata . 
Quaiitioa Vat can aHuma loan.
SEE TO APPRECIATE:
1 bdriti. Ip dan. total akctrlc, rot. air, 
*ara«a, toncad yd with ito ra ia .
LOTS OF ROOM:
In th ii J-bdrm brick. L |  kit with dlplnf 
rm. Small apt or ttorafo In roar.
NEAT A CLEAN
1 bdi t ,  carpotad. aaraaa, fancad yd 
with kiorm collar.
BII.500.
will buy th ii 1 bdrm, cantral haat, 
carport ind  itorm  coHor.
ECONOMY HOME:
3-bPrm, Ig living rm. Pin, fancaP y«rp 
‘vith gropovinat anP fruit traat.

a y  OWNER Thrao largo boProom 
hauto. two bath, rofrigoratop a ir built 
int, with throo rontalt. on 100x140 foot 
lot anp extra S0xl40 foot lot Rontalt 

*are two bedroom house, anp two of 
ftooncy opartmontt, throe garapot 
Takes in 3330 monm on rentals Rhone 
743 0441 or 343 3414.__________________
THREE BEOROOAA, two bath house 
ot Lake Thomas wim water well, real 
reasonablet3400 747 3414

B4 LotiFwRcBL

NICELY . P U tN A H E O  2 badroom 
houta. wall to wall carpot, Prapat, 
waahar and Pryar connactlana, vantaP 
haat. 3431S34._______________________
SMALI furnishad

U a f a n t a h W H o 0 4

R E D E C O R A T E D , L A R G E  2 
boProom, 3 bam, storagt galora, 
rofrigaratad a ir conditionad, carpotad, 
Prapat, fancad. 347-4214or 347 4745.
TWO BEDROOM UnfurnithaP housa. 
Ample tforago inside and out. garage, 
no pats, Paposit raguirad. 247Bt74.

TH R EE BEDROOM housa, d rap tt, 
washar connactlons, v tn ftP  haat, 
rang#. 343 3554._____________________

TH R EE BEDROOM  b rk k , central 
haat and a ir , Prapat, bar, washar and 
Pryar connactlons. 243-7014.

421 HILLSIDE
3 boProom. 3 both, fully car* 
potoP, rofrtgorofoP coaling, 
control heat, u t ility , largo  
foncoP yorP wim patio. 334,444. 
343 3334.

• y  Appointment Only.

Acreage For Sale A - f

FOUR ACRES Of land Off Snyder
Hwv . 3 '} acres bat pip# 
763 7777after 5 OOp m

fence Call

Mobile Homes A-12

FORSAN DISTRICT For sale Double 
Wide, throe boProom m obik homt. 
74x30'. completely fumishoP, flop 
down and underpmnad with porch and 
backyard fence Few foot ovor Vm 
ocroiar>d Horse lot, barbed w ire fence 
end good shod with two stalls 314.300 
Call 743 0434

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

N tW . U3BD. R 8 R O H O M II  
PHA P IN A N C IN B  AVAIL  

F a i t  O B ttV B R V B  tB T  UR 
IM IU R A M C I 
ANCHORING  

RHONBMSaaJI

D & C S A L E S  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NBW -UtRO -RECO NO lTfO NED . 
PRBB O E L IV E R V -IE T  UR  

tBRVICE-ANCNORB-RARTt 
IN3URAM Ct-MOVIM O>RIHAI4CtNB  

RHA-VA-CONVINTIO NAL  
34I4W Hwy.44 341-3344

TH REE BEDROOM. 1 and k  bam, 
1477 ChampTon Mobile Homo, 4 years 
insurance, low equ ity , take up 
payments 3145 743 0337

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Spam  for lalr-reat.
Nrw A used mobik bomet. 
Wrsi of Refinery on IS a  
Fast of BiK Spring.
2S.1-Z7fW, ZS3-I3I5 nights

RENTALS B

SANDRAGALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms, 
furnished and un
furnished.
2911 West Highway HO 

Phone 2*3-«B0e._____

ONE AND TMRJ Bbaroom »pbrtmwlt» 
and housas, furnishad and un
furnished Cali 743 4404 Bills palp and 
unpaKf _____________ ______

VENTURA COMPANY
Ovar 144 units
Hausas — A partm ants —  
Duplexes
One* T w t*  T h re e  B a P raam , 
Purnishap— UnfunifshaP i 
All p rk a  ranges

Can 347*3451 
13g4Wast Third

Furnished Apia. B-3
ONE BEDROOM lurnithtd (p art  
men I 345 month. No bills paid. Call 
743 7474 Of 743 4104 for Information.
N IC E  C L E A N , n tw iy  carp ttap , 
painted, couple preferred. No pels, 
water paid 3150. Call 347 7314 aftar 
5 00
ONE AND two bedroom furnishad 
apartments and housas for rant. 347- 
•377

ONE BEDROOM furnishad apart 
ments and one and two bedroom 
mobile homos on private lots. For 
mature adults only, no childran. no 
pets 3145 tot175. 243 4444 343 3341
C LEA N  O NE and two bedroom  
duplexes, wim carpet and no pets. For 
more information call 343 7511
SOUTHLAND APARTM ENTS: Air 
Base Road, office baurs 4:4BP:44 
Monday Friday, l;IB 13;00 Saturday, 
343-7tn„. w

FumiJMd Houaea

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
WMhw, ant Rrytr tat mri*. tir cwi- 
Rillwitait, hMtMt. urR*t. ttaaR* Itm* 

’ M R  tM C M  v *rR . T V  CafeiR, *N M il*  
t,C *R t *lRC trkny RR M M  MIRR.

F R O M I l l B . M
2B7-5MB

TH REE ' ‘b  
monm. 4 I 
required.
3494 or apply a t A M I

-3135 per 
|<afarence 

, Call 347

FOUR BEDROOM  house S100. 
monm, 404 N.W. pm. Call 343*4255.

4  FOR LEASE 4.
7  ''ALmtaWhHaMausa'* jA
♦Three baPreems, ana bath, 2-3rd ^  
l̂ carpataP. White InsIPa and eat. ^
1 r t i r a i  la BarkyarP ♦
^arp. 175 PapatH. 4175 month. ♦
2 iMSattlas ji
♦Far further Intarmatlan call: ^
♦  2t7*7742 Z
»r ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ' i f

Mobik Homes B -1 0

TWO B E D R O O M  M obil#  home. 
Washer and d ry e r . Cable TV  
available. Also campsites weekly or
monmiy, 343-3174.________________ __
FOR fi 
a p p ly * RENTED •u ty  StaOR

B -ir
TRAlkBR <PACa. U *  M M ltily. 
W *t«r p*ta>. Farm  R o M  700 Nortti. 
0 *M ft  HIM Park. ]a 3 . ]M  or M7.77W.

OfAee Space B - 1 4

— T B i n m ™
OFFICE BUILDING 

1510 Scurry
•14 square feet w ill remaPel le 
suit tenant.

Call 267-M46 
or 203-2318 

afterS :00 p.m.

P e r a o n a l C -6  [ P r i v a i e  I n v a a t l g a t a r  C d

PORHELPWITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

rORTWORTH,TEXAS' 
1-SOO-7S2-UM

ANNOUNCEMENTSC
U d f C B o i

STATED M E E T IN O  Big 
Spring Lodge Ne. 1344 
A.F. and A. M . 1st and 
3rd Thureday, 7:34 p.m. 
Visitors welcoms. l is t  
and Lancaster.

Ren Sweatt, W. M.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN O ,  
Staked Plains LaPga No. 
144 A.F. B A.M. every 
3nPB am Thursday, > i4. 
p.m. Visiters welcome.

*'^*'***" io finR .O ea, 
W.M.. 

T .J . Morris, 
Sac.

P e r a a n a l C-5

WOULD THE Lady wim  m# small 
child who saw a sat of shelving loaded 
wim bleach fall on a woman In Furr's  
buper AAarkat on Oecembar 13, 1477, 
please, call m# following Lubbock 
numbBr, MUacL.as soon as possible. 
M4-74SI1S4.

INVITATION FOR 
DEM OLITION BIDS

Hie Office of Housing and Community Development, 
207 West Fourth, Big Spring. Texas, will receive Bids 
for the Demolition of substandard buildings on 
January 24, 1978, until 2 p.m. at which time all bids will 
be publicly opened and read. The successful bidder will 
be required to post a One Hundred Dollar (100.00) cash 
bond with the Office of Housing and Community 
Development to inaure the successful completion 
withlnslxty days <M> from award of bid.
The Offke of Housing and Community Development 
reserves the right to accept or reject any and all bids.

Oafaaf Acfian 
ByS.S.B.

13*4*77 
13*4*77 
13-4-77 
13*4-77 
13*4*77 
13*4*77

Addrast Oascripfkh

1311 Watt Third 
1532 W aft Third 

3S44 W aft Hywy 44 
3511 W aft Hywy 44 
3441 W aft Hywy 44 
3444 W aft Hywy 44

Comm. Bldg. 
Comm. Bldg. 

4rm. Owolting 
Comm. Bldg. 
Comm. Bldg. 
Comm. Bldg.

Approx.
Aroo

PAU LFEAZELLE
Director

Office of Housing and 
Community Development

- U

ARE YOU taking vltominf but con^ 
toll any difforonco? Or. Pofcotti hof 
rocontly found tho rooioo. If you wont 
to know why? Call 343 3335.__________

LONELY? DEPRESSED? Nood o 
liftoning oor? Coll Bill onytime, doy or 
night. 343 •014,363 7471_____________

LOSE W EIGHT fpfoly B fpft with X  I I  
Oiot Plan S3.00 REDUCE Excotf 
Fluids w ith  X -P t I S3.00 Gibson 
Phormacy.

(y  YOU Drink: irtyo u rb u fin o u . Ifyou 
wish tostop, it's Alcohol tcf Anonymous' 
buflnOM.Call347 4144,

PoUllGal Adv. C-7

Political 
! Announcement i

DEMOCRATS

Tho Harold Is authoritod to onnounca 
tha following condidatof for public 
o ffk t, fubioct to tha Oamocratic 
Prim ary of May 4. 1474.

Congressman
17th Congressional District

Charles Stenholm
Pol. Adv. pd for by C h orkf StonhPIm. 
P. O. Box 143, Stamford, Toxas

Judge
II8th Judicial District 

James Gregg
Pol. Adv. pd for by Jamas Gragg,
1345 Pannsylvania, Big Spring, Taxos

District Clerk 

Peggy Crittenden
Pol. Adv. pd for by Paggy Crittandoii, 
Gail Routo, Big Spring. Toxos

County Commissioner 
Pet. 2

Paul Allen
Pol. Adv. pdfor by Paul Allan,
South Routa, Coohamo, Taxas

County Clerk 

Margaret Ray
Pol. Adv. pd for by Margarot Roy,
1444 Johnson, t ig  Spring, Toxas

REPUBLICANS

Tho H tra ld  is outhoniad to announct 
tha fallawing candidatas tor public 
offico. subioct to tho R tpub lic  
Prim ary of M ay 4, 1474.

EMPLOYEES NEEDED 
FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.

D i m  to  continuing oxponslon In Production rocllltloa havo Immodioto 
oponinga In oil |ob claaaoa.

S tarting  Wogo 

Ooaa I SS.00 to  S3 JO  hr.

Ooaa a $3 JO  to  $4 .00  hr.

Cloaa 3 $ 4 J 0  to  $5 JO  hr.

Ooaa 4  $5 JO  to  $6.00  hr.

Roqulromonta

Unaklllod w ith  lit t io  or no w ork  
background.

U naklllod  w ith  w o rk  
background and roforoncoa.

S k lllo d  o r havo  w o rk  
background of 3 or moro yoora 
w ith  roforoncoa.
Sklllod ond havo atoblo work  
background of 3 or moro yoora 
or havo auporvlaory oxporlonco. 

SInco FIbor Oloaa Syatoma, Inc. hoa uniquo production procoaaoa, akllls 
from  othor production procoaaoa or tro d M  w ill bo occoptod for |ob 
clm alfkatlon.

■xcollont Company Bonofita 
An Iq u a l O pportun ity  Im ployor  

Apply In poraon, call o r w rita t

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
aiS -263-a433  
P.O.Box la a i  

■ Ig Spring, Toxaa 70720

adikMitNauTBaraisas. .
ti*H Licam* N*. Cint 

Cpmmorcfpl CrimlnplOompotk 
"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL** 

3411 WfSt Muqiea, 147 SI44

BUSINESS OP.
G RIGG BROTHERS Dr4Ulng wbufd 
llko to stil thoir truck; 1473 Ford 2 ion 
•nd oquipmont. This truck will dig 
small shallow holts for planting troos 
or largo doop holts for wotor walls. 
Intorostod? Call us 535 4534.

INVESTMENT
GUARANTEE

$360 NET PER WEEK 
PART-TIME

Our program loaturas tha naw 
pop top hoi looda All a rt 
nationally known brands such 
as bool alow, spaghotti and 
m a il balls, macaroni and 
chaaaa, ate All accounts ara 
aacurad by us in offico build
ings. achooli, industrial plants 
and hospitals In your aroa. Wo 
nood roliablo people in your 
aroa to sarvica those accounts. 
WE PROVIDE SECURED LO
CATIONS IN YOUR AREA. IN 
V E S TM E N T GUARANTEE  
C O M P A N Y  F IN X N C T N G  
WHOLESALE OUTLETS. ONE 
YEAR FACTORY WARRANTY 
PARTS AND SERVICE Youpro- 
vide 8-tO hours your choica 
waokly. sarviceablaautoiriobila. 
bo ready to start in 30 days, 
minimum invosimani S3000. 
Phono Toll froo 1 800^824 5136 
Ask for Oporalor 24 Or writs 
Hot Food Division, 4470 Cham- 
bloo Dunwoody Rd . Suita 250. 
Atlanta. Ga 30341

E d M c a tlo D D-1
FIN ISH HIGH School at homt 
Oiptoma awardad For fraa brochura 
call Amarican School, toll frao, I BOO 
471 43tB

EMPLOYMENT

S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW. 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JA C K  LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
1976 CADIUAC ILDO SADO  COUPS —  Beautiful brown with beige 
interior, rnoon roof, plus o il other Cadillac luxury options $9,495

1973 FORD OBAN TORINO COUPS —  Medium blue with dork 
blue vinyl top and blue cloth interior, o nice one owner automobile 
for o n ly .............................................  $2,295

1973 BUCK ILICTRA 225 , 4^door sedan, light cream in color, white 
vinyl roof, with matching cloth interior, o nice fam ily cor, priced at 
only $2,995

1972 BUCK CUSTOM ESTATl W AG O N, 9-possenger, light beige 
color, ton vinyl seats, local owned and driven, fu lly looded $2,195

1976 ro a o  P-150 SUPER CAB pickup and camper, beautiful blue in 
color, ready for the roex i................................................................ $4,995

1976 PONTIAC ORANDPRIX 5J, white with red landau top, local 
one owner, o very beautiful c o r ....................................................$4,995

O va r 30 o th o r  to p  q s ia llty  u ia 4  cars fo r  y o u r choosing.
" W A T C H  TH IS  A D  F O R  O U R  B IG  

D S M O H S T R A T O R  S A I L "

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

••JAac uwisirffps TNf a n r... w M O U B A u s  t n i r i s t ’
Dial 263*73541

l A r S  l A V S  J A Y S  i A V S  3 A f S  SAWS S A ¥ S  S A ¥ S  3 A ¥ S

Help Wanted F-i

THE CITY OF 
BIG SPRING

Is staking a part tima family 
styla cook to work Saturdays 
ond Sundays at tha Oatox 
Cant^. Contact Em m a Loo 
Wiggins. 3S3-43II axlonsionSS.

WAITRESS W ANTED 4 00 A M  to 
$00 P M  Monday thru Saturday, 
Settles Hotel
WANTED ONE Route salesman 
Commission salary Apply at 1603 
Young St Tri City Dr Pepper Com 
pony

Help Wanted F-I
R O U T E  D B IV E II  ntgdatf. M u tt havo 
commtrcloi liconao. Apply In paraon. 
Big Spring Randaring Company. An 
Equal Opportunity Empioyar.

' BIG SPRING 

i p  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
103 Pormian Blpg.

347 1S3S

■ XB C. IC C R B T A A V  — Tap  
pesitfaas, naod savaral. stsorthand and 

.typing BXC
OICTAPHONB $B C R B TA R Y »O aod
typist, axptriancad......................... ista.
R B C B P T IO N IS T — OHica axptrianca 
nacossary.accuratatyplst O PBN  
O B N B R  A L O FF IC B  — All aHico sk ills  
waadid O PBN
S U P E R V IS O R  — Praviaas ox* 
porlonco, oxcollofit position O PBN  
B O O K K B B P B R  — Bxp triO fK t o 
mast, good typist $504.
ACCOUNTANT O B O RE B  — Tax  
axpariafKt nocossary OPBN

• S A LE S  — Provioas txparianco, iacal 
firm  OPBN
C USTO DIAN — Exparianca, axcallant 

-position OPBN
‘ M A IN TEN A N C E Equipment repair 
and alactricai knowtadga* banafits

OPBN
REPA IR M A N — Pump exparianca 
nacassary, maior company

EXC
ASSISTA NT M A N A G E R  —  
Bxporionctnacassary, local firm

OPBN

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

POSITION
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
has opening for a 
secretary to chief 
executive officer. Must 
be experienced with 
excellent secretarial 
skills. Prefer a mature 
person who is looking 
for a permanent 
position. Salary com
mensurate with ex- 
perience and skills. 
E x c e lle n t  f r in g e  
benefits, to include 
hosp ita lization  in
surance, life insurance, 
vacation, retirement 
program, etc. RESUME 
required. Apply in 
person to PERSONNEL 
OFFICE.
Wa ara an equal opponunity 
amployar to include tha hon- 
dtcoppad.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SHOP fOR THE BEST 
BARGAINS IN  WEST TEXAS AT

^  SmU4 PH 2M 0822 rt, „
S m T A  BCm Sm  P!I 263 0A6I 1300 t  4th
g f i — nr»»sf  Iftid tU  gam tm  B.9 S. .nq, 79720

FH >«i ira i

Wa Invita all a f aur fr ia n d t and cuatomors ta  
cam# by and pick up th a ir fraa  1978 
colandar.

PRODUCTION PERSONNfl
» 3 . 7 5 t o » 4 . 5 0
insurafica Bawohts 
Paid Haiiday and Vacation

If you ho VO stoblo work roieord ond wMllngnoas to loarn 
Apply

M ondoy-FrMoy 4:48*4:84 
•otUfdoy4:4g-tt:84

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
FM 700 A nth Place Big Spring, Texas 

Older Applicants Welcome 
An Equal (jpportunity Employer

;  POLLARD CHEVROLET
> USED CAR D EPA R tM EN T

q  1977 CHEVROLET CREW CAB DULLY, V8, radio and 4 . 
4 . heater, factory air, power steering and brakes, tilt 4  
4  wheel, automatic. 25,000 miles, Stk. No. 620 $7,580 4

*  i$77 CAMARO, V8, radio, heater, automatic, power
*  steering and brakes, factory air, 16,000 miles, Stk. No *
J_47^ _  _ ...... .................................................. $$.$$$

*• 1976 MALIHU CLASSIC coupe, 6-cylinder, radio and
*  heater, factory air, power steering and brakes,
9  automatic, vinyl roof, 31,000 miles, Stk. No. 617 $3,680

1976 \L\LIKU CLASSIC, coupe. V8, radio and heater,
-  factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, ^  
^  vinyl roof, 28,000 miles, Stk. No. 616 ..............  $3,980

9  1976 MALIBU CLASSIC Station Wagon, V8. power 4  
9  steering and brakes, radio and heater, factory air, 9  
9  automatic, luggage rack,9-passenger, Stk. No. 9
9  604 ....... ......................  $4,380 9

*  1976 CTIRYSLER CORDOBA, V8, AM-FM Upe deck *
*  with CB, power steering and brakes, factory air, ^
*  automatic, 37,000 miles, SUc. No. 480................... $4,580 ^

4  1175 MONt I^ A R L O  l a n d a u , V8, radio and heater, 9  
4  factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 9  
4  wheel, vinyl roof, 31,000 miles, Stk. No. 527..........$4,180 9

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Jan. 13, 1978
----A -  J

I IC ip  W M M vHNpWeBlcd r - i

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

HOT OIL 
OPERATOR

Apply
Carr Well Service 

Odessa, Texas 
Call

915-362-4324

AAAIO N E E D E D  To live in or to be 
able to coma in and help with light 
houtakaaping ond tha care of two 
children. RafararKoa required. 343- 
1331

PEPSI
BOTTLING CO.

IS NOW taking ap
plications for full time 
o ffice help for Big 
Spring area. Must have 
good work record and 
background, also needs 
to know how to operate 
to key calculator. Good 
job for reliable person. 
Apply at 102 N. Young. 
Interviewing 9:00 till 
4:00 Thursday the I2th, 
Friday, 12:00 till 4:00 
the 13th.

7-B

ROUTE SALES 
LANCE, INC. has an opening 
in the Big Spring area. We 
offer guaranteed income, S 
day week, paid vacatton. 
profit sharing retirement, 
major medical hospital 
insurance, free life in
surance. The person we 
select must be ambitious, 
willing to work and In
terested in building a good 
solid future in this area. For 
interview call Midland 563- 
3117.
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

SALES PEOPLE 
WANTED

Part Time. No ex
perience necessary. We 
will train. Help sup
plement your income 
selling for West Texas's 
largest home im
provement company. 
40 commissions. He 
your own boss. Work the 
hours you desire. 75 of 
homeowners need our 
product. Call today 
Collect: 915-333-3907.

BROCK|uncoln|
" W e i r v  a  I  t l l l v .  b a r ^  a f  a t '

iic  seaiNC rijta i •  soo w ais I * r  r4i4

*  1974 CHEVROLET IM PALA Custom coupe, V8, radio *
*  and heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, *
*  automatic, tilt wheel, vinyl roof, 45,000 miles, Stk. No.
*  496-A.....................................................................$2,880 *

4  1974 O IEVHOLET »* TON PICKUP, Super Cheyenne 4  
4  Camper Special, V8, radio and heater, automatic, 9  
4  factory air, power steering and brakes, 60,000 miles, 9  
9  Stk. No. 578 $2,980 9

*  1973 MARK IV COUPE — V-8, radio, 8 track, poww *
*  steering and power brakes, factory air, automatic, JT 
j  electricseatsandwindows, 51,000 miles. Stock No. *
*  3Sl........................................................................M.I80 *
9  1973 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC, 4-door, V8, 9  
9  radio and heater, power steering and brakes, factory 9  
9  air, 75,000miles, Stk. No. 524 ............................... $1,980 9

*  1972 BUICK ESTATE WAGON, V8, radio, heater, ♦  
factory air, automatic, tilt wheel, cruise, electric ^  
windows, seats, door locks, 9-passenger, luggage, *

*  55.000 miles, Stk. No. 587 11,880
9 -------------------------------------------------------------------- ;; 9
9 '  See our Selection of used Pidiupo ' * ' 9

I fT W tT W K O a tP o l^ ^

TOYOTA 
SUPERBOWL
SALE-OUT

TOP QUALITY 
ON OUR 

USED CARS
1977 CHEVROLET CAPRICE — Silver, burgundy 
interior, power windows, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
AM-tape, wire wheels..................................  $5,895

1977 CHEVROLET CAPRICE — Blue, blue interior, 
power air, wire wheel $5,295

1977 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — Undau, two 
tone silver, blue interior, ftower windows, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, powerseats. AM-tape, rally 
wheels $5,495

1975 UNCOLN MARK IV -  Silver luxury Edition,
loaded with all Lincoln extras, glass moon roof, 
aluminum Forged wheels $6,695

1977 GRANADA GHIA — 4 door, silver AM-FM 
tape, tilt wheel, cruisecontrol, Rally wheels $5,485

1976 PONTIAC BONNIVILLE — 2-door coupe, blue, 
loaded. withalIG.M. Factory accessories
only $4,495

1976 MERCURY COUGAR — Blue-blue interior,
power windows, power split seats, power door locks, 
tilt wheel, cruise control, turbo wheels $4,795

1977 PONTIAC TRANS AM — Silver, burgundy
interior, AM-tape tilt wheel, cruise control, only 
8,000 miles $6,295

1977 PONTIAC CATALINA — 2-door, blue-blue 
interior, power, air, priced at only.........  $4,995

1977 FORD LTD — 4 door, blue, white top, power, 
air, only $4,495

1976 FORD LTD — Power, air, white, red top- 
interior ........................................................  $4,395

1975 FORD GRANADA — Blue, blue interior,
power, air $3,295

1976 PON'HAC GRAND PRIX S.J. — Bright green,
black interior-top, fully loaded with all GM extras, 
only.................................................................$4,995

1977 GRAND PRIX — Brown, tan top-interior,
power, air $5,495

1976PONTIAC GRAND PRIX S.J. — Blue-blue top- 
interior, fuUy loaded, priced at only $4,950

1976 DODGE STREET VAN — Carpeted, Mag
wheels, side pipes, only $5,295
1977 FORD COACHMAN VAN — Loaded with all the
extras, only 12,000 m ile s .................................$9,495

“ " " "^ B E L E lb rE D  U8EDCARS?!
'We offer a IZ-month or 12,999 mileo Ittsextended | 
service agreement on Engine, TmMmktkMi and 
Differential.

NOW  A V A IL A B L E
I 12 month or 12,090 miles service agreement on 
Iselect used cars. ____

'Kfvp that fectinfi with GmuineGM n»rvC  Jt'j
IJIMMY HOPPER! 

TOYOTA
5̂11 Gregg St 2$7-2S$S

f.l

FINAL CLOSE-OUT 
ON NEW 1977 MODELS.

a  New 1977 LINCOLN 
VERSAILLES 

a  New 1977 JO R D
LTD STATION W AGON 

a  New 1977 FORD 
Lffii 4-DOOR SEDAN 

a  New 1977 FORD 
PINTO 2-DOOR 

# 4-New  1977 FORD 
PINTO STATION W AGON 

# 8 -19 77 DEMOS
Y O U  C A N  B U Y  YHESE NEW  CARS 

A Y  USED C A R  P R I C E S ____

B
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Help Wanted
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ftd p  Wanted F-r - i

Taking appilcationi for 
daytlme-part time or 
full time help. Apply In 
person. Must be at least 
16 years of age.

1200 South Gregg

FIRM  GROWTH 
REQUIRES 

ADDITIONAL HELP
Opportunity lor osptrloncttf. miMod, ond moturo Socrotory, prior lofol txptrltnco not rtquirod; odditionol optning for Aoctptioniftt with bOBlc Bterttoriol ikilli. lOlory commtn»urott with post incomo 
ondobility. Rosumt ropulrod. •rown, toncroft A Mlllor P.O. DrowtrllSf «

•i« Spring, Ttxos

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS Mon. Sorno 
experience required Walker Auto 
Ports. 409 Eost 3rd See Richord 
Walker.

PART T IM E  Office help needed to 
assist bookkeeper and keep stock 
contfot AAust know how to operote 
adding machine Walker Auto Parts, 
409 Eost 3rd See Richord Walker or 

. Jane Moore

AVON
GET MORE OUT OP L IF E . Be 
an Avon Representative. Add 
new people, new places, new 
interest to your life. Earn good 
money too! I'll show you how. 
Openings in Big Spring, 
Lenoroh, B Torian . Call:

Dorothy B. 
rhrtstensrn, .Mgr. 

Tele. 263-3230

FILLID £0 — Faye's f Ihfern̂ otion

WOMAN'SeOL.
- t J

Child Care J-3
B A B Y S IT T IN G  IN my homa. 
Anytim t, any aga. Call 2636746 or 
coma by 1216 Ridgtro6d

Sowing
SEWING W OMEN and childran 
clothai. Also button holat and 
aitaratlona. Phona263 1041.

FARMER’S COLUMN K
/'’anil Equipment K-1
4020 JOHN D E ER E on L.P., 45 joints, 
4 inch aluminum irrigation pipe and 
trailer, other farming equipment. See 
at looa East 2ist or call 367 au9

FORD TRACTOR F700 cabover, V 6 
engine, S speed transmission, 3 speed 
axle, 5 wheel, saddle tanks. Not new. 
but looks and drives like new. $2450. 
Floyds Automotives, North tam esa  
Hwy

Grain, Hay, Feed K-2
ALFALFA HAY tor tala. ont bale or
truck load. Call 363 7473 or 267 7741.

Livestock K-3
ONE ROPING mare for sale and one 
play day. 394 4376.

HORSE AUaiON
• i f  Sprint L Ivn Iock ApctlM  H p ru  
Sail. In t  and 4M Satvrdayi l l :M .  

■Lukdoch Harta AucUon avtry Maaday 
p.m. Hwy. kl Sairtk LvM ack. Jack 

AuNli iaa-r4S-i43S. Tha la r ta it  H a r»  
and Tack Apettan lnWaatTa«a». ___

MISCELLANEOUS L

i  L  I
CHESTER ALLEN

Bob Brock Ford is 
pleased to announce 
that Chester Allen is 
back on our sales staff. 
Chester invites all his 
old customers, and 
offers his service to 
everyone in their 
selection of a new or 
used car.

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 W. 4th  
267 .7424

Building Materials L-1

C O LD ?
Insulate with 

approved 
Weathercheck 

High insulation factor. 
SAVE ON 

UTILITY BILLS 
. Winter & Summer

C A LL
IN S U LA T IN G

C O N T R A C T IN G  C O .
263-2593

OR

393-5596
Weldon .McAdams

FR EE ES T IM AT ES

From HouMs to Com poff pnd Trpvik  
Trotltro. chock Tho Big Spt ing NtrolB  
CIOBtittotf Ads.

263-7331

I!m 4 th» O w rigC ' 
Sals First In th«  
aew sM M S actlo n .. .

If  You D o n 't  Know 
The C o r. Trade 

W ith  The 
D eale r You 
Know An d
T ru s t Bob 

Brock Ford 
A -1

Used Cars

1077 FORD F1SO EXPLORER —  Two to
choose from, both long w ide, automatic, 
power steering, brakes and air, one with 
16,000 miles and one with 18,000 miles.

1076 FORD F150 CUSTOM — Long wide, 
I automatic, power steering, brakes and air, 
I dual tanks, silver w ith black $4,495.

1976 FORD F150 XLT RANOER — White with 
I Maroon interior, automatic, power steering,
brakes aryd air, long w ide, double nice $4,895.

1976 GMC SPRINT CLASSIC Vi ton, silver 
I blue with blue interior, automatic, power 
I steering, brakes and a ir $4,595.

1975 CHEVY EL CAM INO  Vt ton, red and 
I white, automatic, power steering, brakes and 
I air $4,195.

1975 FORD FIDO RANOER Brown and 
white, long w ide, automatic, power steering, 
brakes and air $3,895.

1974 CHEVY C-10 —  Maroon and white, long 
w ide, power steering, brakes and air, three 
speed $3,195.

1977 FORD LTD LANDAU COUPE ^  Light 
green metallic w ith  dark green Vi top, mat
ching velour individual power seats, power 
windows, locks, cruise, tilt, AM-FM tope, extra 
nice, 8,000 miles $ 6 4 9 5 .

1976 CHEVY NO VA  COUPE — Blue metallic, 
with '/■ white vinyl roof, white buckets, 
automatic in console, power steering, brakes 
and air, 21,000 m ile s ...........................$3,795.

1976 FORD LTD — Four door, light blue with 
white vinyl roof, automatic, power steering, 
brakes, air and cruise control $3,795.

SELECTED UNITS CARRY A W RITTEN 
12 MONTH OR 12,000 MILE POWER 

TRAIN  WARRANTY.

L-1

Invest in 
Family Comfort 

Save Energy

W EATHERIZE
FOAM walls 

Insulating windows 
Attic insulation

Paul Hood
for

Free Estimates 
263-3774 263-8084

Dogs, Pete. Etc. L4
NE ED  A Good horn# for a amall 6 
month-old ftm a lt  dog, part Ptkingas* 
— Pomtranian. Phont 263-6141. ____
FOR SALE 10-month old W h itt Per 
Sian cat, make offer. Call 263-4634 
after 4:00 p.m. also to give away 
mixed breed puppies, male and 
female. __
ARC IR ISH  Setter puppies 9 weeks 
old, vaccinated and dewormed, male 
$75 , female $60 263 6693.

AKC PU PPIES Female Apricot 
Poodles ready; M ale Chihuahuas 
rSBdy in four weeks. Rtnme756 3669.

AKC COCKER SPANIELS for sale 
Six weeks Old. Buff and black. Call 263 
0735a lte rs  00

AKC DOBERMAN Pinscher puppies, 
shots and dewormed S75. 267 3279.

Pet Grooming L-3A

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming. Call 263 2409, 26! 
7900,2112 West 3rd. *

COMPL E TE POODLE grooming$t.00 
and up Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
GriEiartt.363 26B9 for an  appeMtmtnt  ■

SAAART & SASSY SHOPPE. 1501 
Oregg 267 1371. A ll breed pet 
grooming. Pet boarding.

Household Goods *L-4

\1) ZENITH 19”  BUck S 
Whtte portable TV. Good 
.condition ................... $89.95

(1) MAYTAG Electric dryer 
with 6 month warranty $89.95

(1) MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer with 6 month 
yvarranty.................. $169.95

(1) WESTINGHOUSE Late 
model, no frost, 17 cu. ft. 
freezer ..................... $249.95

(11 MAGIC CHEF Apart
ment size refrigerator, gold 
color, 24”  w ide..........$199.95

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 MAIN _______ 267*5atS

S E V E R A L  N IC E  china 
cabmets, one mahogany, 3 piece 
white bedfoom group $95 00 
Oak desk, chair, chest, bed lots 
more, glass china

Dutchover-Thempson Furniture 
$63 Lamesa Hwy.

CO M PLETE SET of metal kitchen 
cabinets including double sink. 
Suitable for lake cabin or rent 
p ro p e rty  $150. Seeat l04Circle ___

KITCHEN — M E TA L Bate cabinet 
afxf two' wall iBbihetf. Come by 602 
North Gregg or call 763 2577

Housdiold Goods

iK E i K S S f
I H

NOOR 8ol;i 
table and two chairs, 
tmeart, n e w .$149.95 
NEW COMPLETE Bar, two 
•tools........................ $199.95
.NEW PORT-A-CRIB, with 
pad..............................$$9.9$
USES CORNER Etagere,
glass shelves.............. :$79.9S
SET OF Oak, used, bunk beds 
with mattress and box
springs......................$129.95
FIRST FU G H T Set of golf 
clubs, 4 woods and 9 Irons 
and bag. Excellent con-
'Jition.........................$150.90
'f o u r  p ie c e  bedroom suite 
'with mattress and box
springs......................$399.95
- SPECIAL
ONE GROUP of Uving room 
tables, 25 per cent off.
NEW Room size car
pets ....................$34.95 A up
• BIG SPRING FURNITURE  
T ip  Main___________ 2$7diy

ROUND OAK Table with two leaves, 
six matching chairs with cushions. 
S760.CaU 263 7592 altar S: 00 pjTL
FOR SALE Early American couch, in 
good condition. Call 263 4B34 after 4:00
p.m.______ *________________________

TEN PER CENT off all 
M o r r is  E le c t r o p h o n ic  
stereos.
SEVEN PIECE  dinettes 
choice of three styles . $139.95 
GOOD SELECTION of used
gas ranges.........$59.95 & up
A USED 4 piece oak bedroom
suite...........................$129.95
ANTIQUE OAK chiffarob

QUEEN SIZE hide a bed in 
quilted floral velvet .. $398.95 
BAR STOOLS choice of 
heights and style .$14.95 & up 
USED KING size bed
com plete.................... $59.95
APARTMENT SIZE washer
and dryer set ............ $189.50
SET OF metal bunk beds 

$99.50
PIANO $200
HUGHESTRADING POST 

267-5661 2000 W. 3rd

nano-Organs L-6
PIANO UPRIG H T, beautiful finish, 
inside ccmpletely rebuilt three years 
ago, tuned three months ago $300 367 
7165

DON'T BUY A new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sates and service regular in 
Big Spring Les White Music, 3564 
North6th Phone67? 9761. Abilene

FOR SALE antique Gulbransen piano. 
For information call 263 6079 after 4.30 
p m . or on weekends

PIANO TU NING  and repair. Im 
mediate attention Don Tone Music 
Studio. 2104 Alabama, phone 263 6193.

Garage Sale L-IO

34TH A N D  R U N N E L S , playpen, 
Furniture, odds and ends, clothes 
Thursday thru Saturday 9 00 till 4 X

H O U S EH O LD  IT E M S . dishes, 
jewelry. Ice crusher, radios, furniture, 
clottiing (including tuxedo), sewing 
machine Saturday only. 609 Edwards.

TABLE AND Four chairs. Roper gas 
stove, refrigerated window unit (22,000 
BTU. Phileo Black B White TV. 

doubia bed springs. TV trays, white 
chair Call 767 3712 or 263 4947 alter 
5 00

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
S O H .F M 7 0 0  247-1645

1972TRIUMPH TR-6 CONVERTIBLE $2,695

1977 CHEVROl.ETCAMARO — Power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioning, fou r speed, yellow with white 
vinyl top 8,000 miles, extra clean ....................... $4,995

1976 CHEVROLET CAM A RO — Automatic, power and 
air, 19,OOOactual m ile s ....................................   $4,295
1976 MI-;RCURY COUfJAR XR7 — 6040 velour cloth 
seats, electric driver's seat, power windows, AM-FM 
stereo 8 track, CB radio, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
vinyl roof, cast aluminum wheels, electric moon
roof $5,695

1977 CHEVROLET ,MALIKU CLASSIC — Two door
hardtop, fully equipped $4,995

1977 PONTIAC LeMANS— Two door hardtop $4,995

I975CHEVROLET PK  KUP $2,995

Ask about our 
12-month, 12,000 mile  
service agreement.

'Keep that great GM feeling with genuine GM parts.”

OMOUAUTY
SBMCE/VMnS

O D R i^  Moroas Hurrs nvisxiM

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To list your aorvioo In Who's Who Call 263-7331

Carpontry

le a  a C A s e tN T c a s  — AHkin«<«< 
carpantry  w ork. R apair khB 
raim PalMg. Fraa asttmatas. 163-

WE DO IT ALL — NO JOB 
TOO SMALL All Work 
Guaranteed.

Free Estimates 
Phone 267-7838

Data Procoaaing
P A V aO LL, M A IL IN O  
afficv ttvra l racarWs, accauntlng 
fwfictians. am artliatian schadvlas 
Savthwast C am patar ta rv ic a ,  
Caanty Tax O ffict, Caart Howsa. 243-HJ3 ____

OM Work

•ACKHOS-LOAOCR *  mtehaf-

p lp a iiaa tj aaptic iv a fa m tj 
Orivaways, Iraas wavaa.

Painting-Paporlng

Painting-Paporing

P A IN T IN G  C O M 
MERCIAL & ResMentiak 
A ll Types Mud Work. 
Acoustic Ceiling, Call 
Jerry Dugan

2634374

PA IN TIN O . P A P a a iN O , T*p«llt, 
ftaatifif. taxtanMif. Fraa astimatas. 
H6 Sawth Halan. D .M . M illar. 267- 
1493.

Yard Work

PLOWaa ■ ■ D S .tr t.rw n .v .l, llfk l 
havIMis. W . cIMn . l l .v t .S S S r . r O  
Swvic.. O.V -  U f U i i ,  —
MJ-StlV.

aXPiRIlNCSO TRBS anO Ulrvb 
pruiUBt, y r 4  Will haulIr.th. ••atonM*.

iN T a a io a  a n d  a>t.riw p .ii<tiiit.
Call J . .  a w n .1  at m ;  7U I tor It m  
. ttlm atot. All «wrk (u .r .n to .4 .

SHEET M ETA L -  93 1 Ux33 Inctitt a 
,00t aluminum. 1000 diftorant uan. 
noorint, patching, pig pant, ttiadt, 
ate. 9S canto aach or S ter S) or SIS par 
to o  ttiaato. gig Spring Harald, 7 i o  
-';u rry ,l:0 0 a .m .S :0 0  p.m. dally.

Garage Sale L-P,
DIVORCE SALE —  bunk bads, watar 
bad. ping pong tablo, coekwiaro. Into at 
m l K t l l a n ^  I IW  O uqwin 2« .77H  
bafwaan Parliway and Dixon. 1:00 
A.M. till Wodnooday tin.

f̂iaceUanegaa 1/-11

A representative of 
HigginboUom Fur Co. 

wUlbeln
Oail ( t : ia - 1t : ta  a.m .) at ttiaCPft.
VM im oor (16:96-11:66 a .m .) at 
tha F M t O tfka.
Big Sprifif (It!96>l2:60 p.m .) at 
tha FIna Truck ftop  Cafa.

EVERY THURSDAY 
STARTING 

DECEMBERS 
throughout fur season 

TO BUY FURS 
Higginbottom Fur Co. 
Cross Plains, Texas

NATIONAL GEOORAPHICS 1060 1974 
tor sale or tradt for Rtadar's Digest 
Condansad Books. Add to your 
collactlon. $25 cants aach. Call 367 
1569
FOR SALE usad F rig id a ra  
refrigerator. 10 speed bike, steal fence 
posts, trumpet and also saxaphone. 
Cansaaaftar6:00p.m . 263 6590.
1974 ONE TON (D ully ) Chevy pickup 
Camper Special. 1971 Honda CB 350 
with windshield. 7 piece Bassett dining 
room suite. 11 foot Open Road Cabover 
Camper. Call 263 0909.
FOR SALE masquite firewood, will 
deliver X 4  4376.

OAK FIREW OOD For sale. For 
further information please call 363- 
1911 or 263 6156.

Wanted To Buy L-14
.Will pay top prices for good used 
furniture, applicances, and air con
ditioners. Call 267 5661 or 263-3496

AUTOMOBILES M|
Motorcydes M-1
1976 R M  SUZUKI 370. GOOD con 
dilion. Also 1970 Honda CL3S0 I.SOO 
miles. 903 3000

Oil Ek|uipmeht M4

POLYETHYLENE
PIPE

SALES — SERVICE 
Snyder Exit No. 178, 

South IS 20 
267-8789 

G.W. Shelly

Auto Accessories M-7

SIX C Y LIN D E R  Chevy engine. 1.000 
miles. Also 3X  Turbo transmission. 
Call 263 1033 afters X

Trucks For Sale M-9

1970 INTE R N A TIO N A L TOTER for 
sale. Reasonably priced. Cali 363 2766 
for more information

1972 FQRO '/$ TON Pickup — Short 
wide bed, six cylinder standard shift, 
radio and heater, like new rubber $3X  
down, take up payments of $75 a month 
or wilt take old car in trade for down 
payment. 267 3264_______________

FOR SALE 1977 Super Cab F I X  
Ford pickup Still under warranty 
Call 263 0990 for information.

1967 CHEVROLET LONGW IOE bed, 
automatic, good tires, good condition. 
267 1X7

1977 CH EVRO LET TON Pickup. 
LWB 5,400 miles $5,600 firm  263 4769 
after 5 X

1965 IN TE R N A TIO N A L TR AVEL  
ALL V I  automatic transmission, air, 
axcellent condition. $675. See at F loyds 
Automotives, North Lam tsa Hwy.

1975 C H E V Y  LO NG  wide bed. 
Silverado. 454 Cubic engine, power 
steering, brakes and air. tilt wheel, 
new mags, tires and outsiders $3,675. 
Floyds Automotives. North Lamesa 
Hwy

1976 FOR D > 3 TON pickup, 3 Speed, X 2  
economy engine, g o ^  tires, extremely 
low mileage. $3,tW  firm  263 4535

1969 FORD PICKUP with fiberglass 
camper shell, $1.IM  Call 263 6149

1964 FO RD VAN — 6 cylinder, 4 for 
ward speeds, almost new radial tires, 
also 1977 T bird seats, brown cloth 
$60 . plus 4 19SS Dodge Texas W irt  
Wheels $240. 357 5937

a t t I':n t io n
1976 FORD ONE ten truck, law 
m ilaata. custom built bed. 
Lincoln 32$ AC-OC weldor, own 
battery, electric start, cutting 
torch ond hotttos. Cicollont 
condition.

263-8974

AuUm M-IO

FOR SALE 1974 Firebird, new point 
or>d transmission, AM Radio, must 
sacrifice $3.I X  Contact Christine 
Williams 1206 Wood
1976 VW, Chocolate Rabbit, 10,500 
miles, one owner, a ir. standard shift, 
four door, consider trade 263 6940

1970 CUSTOM FO RD Four dOOr 
Automatic, V 6. good mechanical 
condition, heater, radio, power 
steering, good tires, new battery 267 
6366

1968 RAM BLER WAGON. 6 Cylinder, 
good mechanical condition, good 
rubber, standard transmission Does 
not use oil, good on gas. Radio ar>d 
heater 267 8361 •

1971 PONTIAC CATALINA two dOOr 
53,000 actual miles $1,195 763 2547 
33X Cornell. ____ _

1973 G RAND TORINO Station wagon, 
9passenger. Call after 5 00267 2X3.

1975 GRANADA, BROWN, Half tan 
roof, matching inferior, power, air, 
low mileage, bucket seats Extra clean 
car $3,900 Call 263 7057

1973 OLDS 442. low mileage, good 
condition, one owner $2,495 firm . 363 
2657
1976 GRANADA, FOUR dOOr, 2 X  C.i d. 
engine, 6 cylinder, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, air, radio, tinted 
glass, vinyl interkK'. 21,000 miles. or>e 
owner, 1976 license. $3,665 2211 Main 
or call 267 6X7.

1974 ELDORADO CADILLAC, white 
on Whitt, good condition, reasonably 
priced also 1976 Chevy Van, V 6. blue 
with 4 bucket seats, carpeted inside, 
AC Standard transmission. Call 263 
7473or 267 7741

THE U L T IM A T E  Gas Saver 1973 VW  
Bug. Good condition $t,SX. Call after 
*  00 267 M X _______________________

FOR SALE 1975 Cutlass Supreme, 
blue book ir ic t  $3,600. Fully loaded 
$ 3 4 X  firm  Call 263 1444, 267 93X

1970 FORD M A VE R IC K , two door, 
good shape, r>ew tires, six cylinder. 
$600 353 4665

1971 TOYOTA CORONA Deluxe Four 
door, four speed, a ir . One owner Good 
school car. New engine. $2X  down, 
take over peyments with balarKe of 
$1,000 267 3264efter l :W p m

FOR SALE 1966 96 Oldsmoblie Good 
tires ar>d battery. Needs work on 
transmission $300 Call 3S4 22X

1971 DATSUN 240Z 5,000 M ILE S  on 
completely rebuilt engine Asking
$2,7W 263 6044 efterJ  00____________
CLEAN 1971 PONTIAC. 4 door, eir 
conditioning, power steering, 400 cu. 
inch engine, new tires, low mileage. 
763 3539 after 7:00 p.m. or come by 902 
(>PÛ IM_________________
1970 CAMERO V I  LOADED, new 
wide tires «1,24S. For more in 
formationcall393 f266.______________

Fi*aiii Heaies fa Campars and Travaf 
Tralfariiv Cbeck TBt Big Spring HeraM
aawfflWMt,______________

Officials expect FBI probe

Migrant affairs disciosure
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Acting director Don Adams 
at the Governor’s (Hfice of 
Migrant Affairs (GOMA) 
today confirmed that 42 
persons employed by a 
GOMA contractor perform

work for the state agency. 
GOMA suppos^ly ac

complishes its work with a 
staff of seven, but this

(AP W IR E P H O TO )

MYSTERY SOLVED — The mystery of what became 
of artist Graham Sutherland’s portrait of Winston 
Churchill, a matter of speculation for 23 years, was 
solved Thursday. Sir Winston’s wife dmtroyed it 
oecause both she and her husband disliked it, 
executors of the Churchill estate announced. The 
painting, commissioned by Parliament and presented 
to Churchill on his 80th birthday, was never seen again 
after the presentation Sir Winston, himself an ac
complished landscape painter, said the portrait 
“ makes me look half-witted, which I aint.”

Carter requested to 
'expedite' firing

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
President Carter concedes 
he was asked by a Penn
sylvania congressman to 
“ expedite”  the firing of U.S. 
Attorney David Marston, but 
he says he knows nothing of 
the congressman being a 
.-eported target of a Marston 
investigation.

Carter said Thursday that 
Vttomey General Griffin 
Bell decided to replace 
Marston as the U.S. attorney 
for Eastern Pennsylvania 
long before Rep. Joshua 
Eilberg, D-Pa., telephoned 
the president.

Marston, a Republican, 
successfully prosecuted two 
powerful Democratic estate 
legislators last year ind is 
now investigating how a 
Ph ilade lph ia  hosp ita l, 
represent^ by Eilberg’s law 
firm, financed an addition.

Marston, who was ap
pointed to the job 18 months 
ago, refused to offer his 
resignation after Carter’s 
election, as is customary of 
political appointees. At the 
time, he vowed to fight to 
finish his four-year term. He 
remains in the post while the 
administration searches for 
a successor.

Carter disclosed in a 
nationally televised news 
conference Thursday that 
Eilberg had telephoned him 
to ask that Marston’s ouster 
be expedited.

Bell at a subsequent news 
conference said the 
president called him in mid- 
November and said he 
should move faster in 
removing Marston. Carter

did not tell reporters when he 
received Eilberg’s call, but 
Marston said it was made in 
mid-November.

Rioting 
subsides in 
Nicaragua

Boats M-13

1976 15 FOOT MUSTANG tpoad and 
tki boat, lika naw. with 1966 65 HP.
motor 394 4709 or 394 4417

Campers & Trav. Tris. M-14
FOR SALE 31 foot Excalla A lrstrtam  
trailer, 1973 model Excellent for 
hunting, fishing Of camping. Make 
offer Call 267 9290or 263 7206
FOR SALE Camper 1969 Shasta 16 
foot self contained 763 3510 after 5 M
p.m ____________________

FOR SALE 1977 Aljo, self contained
camper Sleeps 6. excellent condition.
See at X iO  Runnels or call 263 6592 
$3,000

1977 23 FOOT NOMAD TRAVEL  
TR AILER — Used once. Fully self 
contained with centre! heating, air 
conditioning, e lec tric  hitch and  
equaliier. Call 263 6703 after 4 00 
weekdays, all day Sunday

1976 NOMAD. 16 F E E T, tandum axle, 
self contained, exceptionally clean, 
sleeps 6. with equellier hitch. 263 6940.

FOR SALE: 1973 Midas Motor Home. 
Clean ar>d tow mileage Call 267 3392 
for more infornf$atk>n.

FOR SALE cabover camper, fits long 
or short bed. Call 267 1276 after 5 :X  
p.m.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
TO G IV E  aw ay: One G erm an  
Shepherd, end one mixed breed, 
medium sited female. Both about 1 
year old. Both very lovaable. Cell 267

TWO PIEC E Living room lulte — 
makes bed, swivel rocker, electric 
broiler oven, other mtscellaneout. 267 
3369 ____ __
1975 C H EV ELLE TWO door hard top.
power and e lf, $2,200.263 0604._______
1973 FORD G A LA XIE 500 Four door 
sedan Power and air. 46.000 m ilet. 
Real clean. $1,675. Phone 267-7345 or 
see at MOO Austin.

1977 THUNDERBIRD, LOADED. 
Lipstick red with white inferior, T.400 
miles, like new. 193 5249.______  _

M ANAGUA, Nicaragua 
(A P ) — Rioting subsided in 
the Nicaraguan capital 
Thursday night following the 
funeral of assassinated 
publisher Pedro Joaquin 
Chamorro but the political 
outlook was uncertain.

C h a m o rro ’ s s la y in g  
'Tuesday touched off 48 hours 
of looting and burning that 
caused an estimated $7 
million in damage. There 
were isolated inden ts after 
his burial Thursday but calm 
returned at dusk.

In an attempt to reduce the 
violence, the funeral was 
held 2^ hours early, bus 
service was curtailed, and 
only 30,000 of the expected 
KM.OOO mourners were 
present. Many others 
arrived after the funeral, but 
police patrols and demon
strators kept them from 
reaching the cemetery.

Witnesses reported 25 
persons arrested during 
disturbances after the 
funeral.

Observers said the 
assassination of Chamorro, 
an outspoken foe of Gen. 
Anastasio Somoza’s dic
tatorship, eclipaed chances 
for dialogue between Somoza 
and oppeeition leaders for 
the moment. A group of 
prominent citizens led by 
three top Roman Catholic 
Church prelates had been 
trying for the last two 
months to persuade Somoza 
to open talks leading to a 
loosening of his grip on 
Nicaragua.

One of the prime movers in 
the search for dialogue was 
(Jhamorro, founder of the 
D em ocra tic  L ib era tion  
Union, a small but fast
growing centrist pditical 
party.

The Union and the leaders 
of three other parties 
promised to join a “ council 
for dialogue and national 
conciliation”  once talks got 
under way.

F o l lo w in g  the 
assassination, however, 
leaders of the Union, the 
Social-Christian and Liberal 
Independent parties an- 
n o u n ^  they were breaking 
off attempts to meet with 
Somoza.

Chamorro through hia 
newspapw La Prensa had 
been urging a boycott of the 
election, claim ing that 
S o m o za ’ s N a t io n a l 
Liberation Party was 
rigging the balloting.

The Somoza family has 
ruled Nicaragua since 1933 
and has ccxitrol of the wealth 
and resources of the Central 
American nation of 2.5 
million. The 53-year-old 
editor had been lailed, 
allegedly tortured am) exiled 
a number of timea for Ms 
opposition to the Somoza 
retina.

The emptoyeea are paid 
with a $900,000 contract heJId

disclosure shows there are 49 
persons doing some of its 
work.

by the Texas M igrant 
Council, which in turn 
subcontracted it to Coun
terpoint, Inc. •

"They have certainly been 
performing some functions 
of GOMA/’ Adams said of 
the Counterpoint, Inc., 
employees.

Adams said he has 
removed all state property 
from the Counterpoint of
fices, and frozen ^ym ents 
under its contract just as he 
has stopped the flow of funds 
under all other manpower 
contracts it has awards.

“ I am securing possession 
of state property back into 
the hands of state em 
ployes,”  Adams said.

’Texas Migrant Council is 
' based in Laredo and is 
supposed to be restricted to 
serving migrants in 12 
counties. GOMA supervises 
migrant programs statewide 

.although it provides no 
direct services itself.

One recent criticism of 
GOMA has been its slowness 
in responding to numerous 
criticisms made last sum
mer by auditors and field 
evaluators for the Texas 
Department of Community 
Affairs.

TDCA executives said one 
reason was GOMA’s small 
staff — seven employees, at 
least as reflected in the 
general appropriation act.

But the ^ c o v e ry  of the 42 
Counterpoint employees 
serving GOMA casts doubt 
on that explanation.

Adams, meanwhile, said 
today he has placed an ar
med guard over all GOMA 
documents, in addition to 
keeping the records under 
lock and key.

“ I want to make sure when 
the FBI comes over that 
everything is in place,”  
Adams said.

But in answer to a 
question, he said he has not 
heard from the FBI but only 
assumes it will send in
vestigators to GOMA 
“ because they are 
investigating CETA funds.”

CETA is the Com
prehensive Employment 
Training Act under wMch 
millions of federal dollars 
are provided for training and 
hiring persons who are 
unemployed or under
employed.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe con
trols the CETA funds in 
Texas, and GOMA gets about 
19.6 percent of the money 
under a formula that regartte 
migrants as constituting 
abwt that percentage of the 
state's under-employed and 
jobless population.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS  
NOTICE i$ k6raUv g ivtn  mat 

original Lattort Tattam antary upon 
tho Eatoto 01 A L F R E D  R 
REYNOLDS, Ooctoaad, No 9M5 on 
tho Probata Oockat of tha County 
Court of Howord County. Toxoa, w art 
laauad to ma. tt>a undaraignad, on th t 
26 d6y Of Docambar. 1977, in tha 
a fo ra ta ld  procaading. which 
procaading la atlll panding. and mat i 
now hold auch Latttra. All paraona 
having claima againai aaid aatata, 
which i t  baing adm in la larad  in 
Howard County. Taxaa, ora haraby 
raquirad to praaont tha aama to ma 
raapactivaly ot ma oddraaa baiow 
givan bafora auit on aama ara barrad 
by ganarai atatutaa of limitation, 
bafora auch aatata ia cloaad, and wimin 
ma tima prtacribad by law My 
raaidanca and poatal addraaa ia lOOC 
Birdwoll Lana. Big Spring. Tax 

DATED mia 26 d6y of Dacambar. 
1977

SIGNED
BEULAHS REYNOLDS  
Exacutrix of tha Eatata of 
A L F R E D  R R E Y N O LD S . 

Oacaaaad.
No 91 IS in th# County Court 
of Howord County, Taxaa 

JANUARY 13.1971

PUBLIC NO'nCE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS  
NOTICE to h*T9bv givtf. thst 

ortginsi Tntom entorv upon
m t E tto tt of HERB ERT DA NIEL  
STANLEY, D o e m M . No tlJO on tho 
Probolo Dockot of tho County Court ot 
Howard County. T o u t ,  w ar* iiiuod to 
m», tho undortipnod. on tho 0th day ot 
January, I07 t, In tho oforotold  
procoodlog. which procoodinp to ttlll 
pondino, ond fhot I now hold tuch 
Loltort All porioni having cloim t 
ogtin tt M id  otloto. w hkh to boing 
odmintotorod In Howard County. 
Toxot, ora horoby rtquirad to protont 
tho M ino to mo rotpoctivoly at tho 
o d d rn t below glvtn botoro tu ll on 
M m t a r t  barrod by gonarol ttotutot of 
IlmltoHon, botoro tuch otto tt to 
clotod, and wlthm tho lim a prttcribod  
by low My rotktonc* and pottal od 
d ro it to 1*14 Hording. Big Spring. 
TOkOt.

d a t e d  th lt 0th doy of Jonuory, 
1071

SIGNED:
RUBY M IL L E R  STANLEY  
Ekocutrlx ol tho E tio tt ot 
HERB ERT D A N IEL STANLEY. 
Oocoatod. No 01 >0 m tho 
County Court ot Howard 
County, T o u t

JANUARY 13.1071

PUBLIC NOTICE

N D TIC ETO C R ED ITO R S  
NOTICE I t  horoby glvtn thol 

xlg inol Lattort Tottomontory upon 
Iho E t to t t  ol E T H E L  M A E  
MCCRACKEN, Otetotod, No. Olig on 
Iho Probata Dockot ol tho County 
Court ot Howard County, Toxot, wore 
Ittuod to mo, tho undortlgnod, on tho 
14 day ot OocOmbor, 1»77, m tho 
i to ro ta ld  procoodlng. which  
orocotding It  t t l ll  ponding, ond that I 
TOW hold tuch Lottort. All portoni 
Tovlng c la im t ogolntt H id  t t la t t ,  
which I t  boing odmintotorod In 
Howard County, Toxot, oro horoby 
rogulrod to protont Iho H m o  to mo 
rotpoctivoly a t tho td d ro u  below 
liven botoro tu lt on H m o  are barrod 
oy gonaral otatutog at Mmitalian, 
oofort tuch attato toclotad. and within 
lha lim a praacrlbtd by law. M y  
'otwanco and pealal addrati it  
Howard Caunty Int. Agancy, >04 
Runnato. Slg Spring, Taxaa.

OATSO ttlll M  day at Oacambtr, 1177.
SIONED:
BOSSY JOSSPH M cCRACKSN  
Bxicutor s« Rta S ito to  ot 
■  TH B L M A B  M cCRACKBN. 
Ogcaatad. No. * m  In tha 
Caunty Caurt at Haward
Caunty. Taada -  ---------- ----
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ACROSS 
1 Hs k I 
5 Stsgg laugh 
8 Coiiditiona 

14 Ong-bankad 
rowing 
oallays

16 Dwelter
17 Tula role
18 Allure
19 Theatrical 

backgrounds
20 Maphwyt.
22 Short of 

M ock
23 Woodwind
24 WeMarn pal
25 LaMadwell 
28 Newt for

tkiert
27 Opera air
28 Publicizad

29 Nav. chief
X  Corraolore

of text
32 Night tpot
34 Maints- 

nancae
38 Book 

leather!
40 Cultural 

resource
41 Foot pro

tector*
44 Deer
46 Natural 

victim
46 Antler
47 Unaggret- 

tivs
48 Arms of the 

law
49 Round body, 

topoeu

YeMerday't Puzzle Soivsd;

TTHT?

so Swain with 
flower*

61 Lagh 
S3 Mwe beau

tiful
56 Flat (peak

ing voica
57 Stage buai- 

nata
58 Troublaaoma 

paraon
58 Live 
80 Stay put 
61 Onion 

relative

DOWN
1 Witty re- 

marka, of 
sort*

2 Constrictor 
•nske

3 TerroriM 
weapon

4 Before this
5 Wineve*- 

sels
6 That girl
7 Exerting 

onasaH
8 Mount
9 Decimal 

unite
to Pismire
11 He’ll suit 

you
12 Plea to 

performer
13 Pickled
15 Sword

21 Defamed
24 So. African 

capital
25 Farfrom 

*iSy
26 Pouch
27 Ofourland: 

abbr.
28 Boatloada 

of animal 
life

30 Young man 
withabow

31 Granrfloae 
poetry

33 Devout 
tgreemertt

36 Uswning 
device

36 Peraonality 
on Mage

37 Piggery
X  Newapiaper 

feeturas
41 Theram'a 

horn
42 "Go West" 

man
43 Space 

travala
46 Ofthemail
47 Combine
48 Talks 

swaady
so Yield
51 Work wool
52 Small
54 Craaka:lt.
56 Yvonna’t 

yea

DPiaBlHM l WUL
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* If >DU OW 6ET 'EM OlSOJSSIN' WHICH SIDE OF THE m \d  
tXHAKE after,IT KINW 6ETS THEIR MINO OFF WWEVER

Y o u r
D a ily

from tha CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
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51
rr\

59

Unacrambla these kxir Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
lour ordirtary words

RYMEC
C T _ L

ULIPP
LJ LJ

FACTUE
□ i d J

I

MAJEST
□ z . . u

WHV THE KANSAKOO 
PECIC7EC7 TO Vl£>IT 

A  P *y C H IA T (7 l^ .

Now arrar>ge the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

Answer: HE

Yesterday s

(Answers tomorrow)
Jumoles PU DG Y FORGO DEFILE M O R TA R

Answer The guy w ho  suffered from  Insom nia slept 
near the edge of the bed because It enabled  
him  to  do this —"D R O P OFF"

FORECAST FOR SATURDAY. JANUARY 14. 1978

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A time for sober and seri
ous thought to organizing your future sensibly. Accept in 
principle u d  philosophically the many changes, especial
ly in persons about you, which are now taking place. Main
tain a cheerful, pleasant exterior no matter how you feel 
about others.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Study into new and modem 
ideas for advancement, then get to work on the basics. 
Avoid a known troublemaker.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20| The situation at home 
requires changes, so decide early what is best. A  new 
interest may meet with delays, so be philosophical about 
them. Take time for relaxation and visits with kin

GEM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Go to right sources for 
data you need and then make proper use of it A dose tie 
has a good idea that you should make use of.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 211 Study mone
tary mqfters well and be most careful of expenses. 
An expert can g ive you advice you need, also.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 You get a good idea as to how 
to advance early, so do something about it without de
lay. Plan that social affair also that will be to your liking.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22| Ixiok to an adviser for ideas 
how to make your life more as you want it to be in the 
future Be o f greater ^ rv ice  to another and relieve a per
sonal worry.

LIBRA (Sept. ‘23 to Oct. 22) Do what you can to help a 
friend who is having trouble. Try to cut down on expenses.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Do what you can to im
prove your credit. Make sure you contact a bigwig early 
for best results. Take no chances on the road.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You have a good 
idea but must get more facts and figures before you put 
it to work. A new contact you make may seem difficult to 
turn into a friend juM yet. Cultivate in the future, though.

CAPRICORN (Dec. ‘22 to Jan. 20) Study responsibili
ties well early and then handle them efficiently and in an 
orderly fashion. Try to get a loved one out of the doldrums.

At^U AKIUS (Jan. 21 to >'eb. 18) Talk with a partner and 
decide how to improve conditions. Then get to work on 
whatever deciaions you make. Understand better some 
matter that is vital to you.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) Set up a plan whereby you 
and associates can accomplish more in the future and dis
cuss it with them. Take good care o f your health.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN ‘TODAY . he or she 
will make concrete plans for the future in a most intelli
gent way, since there is the ability to think big and to get 
big here. Avoid a tendency to pamper your progeny. Make 
sure sports are added to the curricula to build up the body.

' The Stars impel, they do not com pel. '' What you make 
o f your life is largely up to YO U !
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NANCY
9-B
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-AND
COME

QUICK

E R  — I F O R G O T  
T H A T  1 m a d e  

A  SNO W ' 
M A N  J

ciiri tttuit Sintmiri

BLONDIE
-— ncT 

(  Ta l i

LET'S JUST
T a l k  To n i g h t  in s t e a d  

O P W ATC HING  T V

■A,— ^

I ’l

iSf

)VHO /MAW: \ aU-A Know,  ̂
WCOFPEE 

THUS
iMOt+JIWG,
MAvrm 1 r .

- T t ------f

/- / i

Ml'

TAKING THAT BOY 
AWAY FROM THE GIRL 
WHO LCNE§ HIM IS 
CRUEL, SENORA'. . 
ANF A TRAGIC
MKTAKF '

n  IS TOMMY'S 
DECISION, MRS. 

VCRTH--TDGO 
WITH ME.'

you ARE OLD ENOUGH TD 
BE THE BOY'S aaoTHER.' 
•••AND, SOMEDAY, WHEN 
HE REALIZES THAT -

ACCORDING TO DR. WARP, 
THE CHEAAICALS WILL WEAR 
OFF IN RYE YEARS.' LEAV
ING you FIVE YEARS aD ER  • 

IN AGE AND IN 
APPEARANCE'

fw cWONDER WHAT HE WAS PCHM' IN T IX A S ? M I« K T A  
PUT HIS MONEY INTO RAISIN' L O M d H O R N S . . .

m

:OULP ONE OF THEM 
^ T T U  9 A R O N S  EV HOW/

MEBBE HE'S MARRIED 4E IR L S  
ALWAYS L IK S P  BILLY PROBABLY 
HAS TWO OR t h r e e  K iP S .. .

EWER SINCE TH ‘ 
HOOTIN’ HOLLER 
PURSE-SNRTCHER 
VMENT ON HIS 

Rfl(V)PAGE-

1 BEEN 
TO TIN ’ MV 
MONEV IN 

MV SHOE

■/>

i ?

QUICK!
!  HOP ABOARD.' 

GREAT THty'RERK 
SCOTT'ITS {  BEHIND ME
S F R R K Y .'.;^

I
f

I O

Ji

“ i^Nina?

I  APPRECIATE 
VOOR TAKING ME 
OVER TO THE HEALTH 
CENTER, OR ADAM '  

'M  REALLY 
WORRIED ABOUT 

CHARU7TTE

W ELL, W E'LL 
CHECK TO SEE 
IF SHES STILL 

THERE.'

SHE'S GOT A  P U LS E ' BUT A 
k  WEAK O N E .' THAT K ID  KNOWS 
'  I  WAS WITH HER WHEN HE LEFT.' 

n ?  BETTER G ET HER

^  -

...AND
■tMTiA

s

-J
*A H 0  T H A r fe  A f ^ T  T  -  
WHATA PUM & THlNP-12? 

tVP (T^  CDN A H24LU
7

/-/?

- JI I

,4H P

YOU SAID you 
WERE 6 0 IN 6  

TO THE 
MOVIES 

WITH M E f

THEY CHAN6EP FEATURES, 
you COULDN'T P IM ^M E  

TO SEE THAT NEW RL/A

1-13

THE o v e r t im e  Th a t  
PCX5R LASS WORKS 
-  NO WONbER SHE'S 
SO TETCHV WHEN 

SHE GETS IN  —

MC f ix in ' T h e  m e a l  
S h o u l d  P u t  'ER in  A  
GOOD MOOD F ‘ ONCC...

/ - /J

' C'MON, 1i.PET.G tTYER  
p c e t u p a n ' g e t  
T H IS  d o w n  V E R .  

I ’LL S E T  THE
t a b l e

WHAT'flE YOU TKYIW' T ' bO  
Y /YAKEMEFFEL L IK E  A  
STKASOEKISAHE OWN O K f? .'

PAP 1^ IT 
T ^ e  AN ANT 
CAN CAf?Rr 
kP  T v\£‘^  H li» 

C>WN WEIctHT.^

7 = :r m x  A
•\ViX'Que^\on.

1 6C7T Y&OR CWeiZ.
THf?ESHOLD,.C3lP N 'T  r

— flUr

IM AFRAID I'm 6CXN6 
TO Be A DISAPPOINTMENT 
TO MOU, AAARCIE...

I WENT OVER TD THE RINK 
TOOAV TD GET REVEN6E 
ON THOSE H0CKEVPLAS1ER5

DIO HDU punch] IIUA5 
THEIR LI6HT5 /60IN6Tp 
OUT, SIR? /MARCIE

BUT THEN THEV Asked 
ME TO PLAV CENTER 
ON THEIR TEAM!

0
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The Versatones
F R ID A Y  A  S A T U R D A Y  9 T IM

Happy Hour —  5 to  7  
M onday th ru  Friday

AM ERICANA CLUB
I4 .2 0 W . 2 * 7 ^ 1 1 3

Rini STARTS TODAY
OPENTODAY — SAT.&SUN. 12:45 G

“...DESTINED TO STAND BESIDE 
PINOCCHIO AND THE WIZARD OF OZ 

AS A CHILDREN’S CLASSIC’

The Extraordinary 
Adventures of

STARRING THt VOICtS OF:

PETER USTINOV 
CLORIS LEACHMAN 
SALLY KELLERMAN 

ANDY DEVINE

rnpv'tfht 4 197 f art arie • LcKltha>l * Senoo Produs irons

, ,  HELD O VER !!!
RITZ I I  OPENTODAY — SAT.& SUN. 1:00 PG

TH EYUD O  
ANYTHING 

TO STOP

The operation 
that can trigger 

human.511
time

bombs.

m
'

C H A R l S  B R O N S O N
L E E  R E M IC K  . . a s e g e if l m  'T E L E F O N *  
UMUmngTYNE DALY ALAN BAOEL W miCK MAGEE 

« . D O N A L D  P L E A 8 E N C E

R/70 THEATRE STARTS TODAY 
OPEN TODAY — SAT. & SUN. 

1:00 PG

SosNent 
So deadly 
Soflnal
•lAiuMe imc MASON

aooHe«i«i. *4i»r4iMKn

Ctdl nu" mt xanokOBM
rewio lift

n u u n n i i j i
JE T  DRIVE-IN TONIGHT A SATURDAY 

OPEN 0:30 RATED R

<

A

AHWenBUNSPICSENWlOli 
A MMTM RMISOHOfr-niNM MANS niootoim •'THE OTHER 
A CHAIUS JAAtOTT riM. iv.  ̂MMKTRAICF PISH • JOHN K »  • SUSAN S A f^  

IW mONE • k niANK rJWUim. Sttr HOWIffi W AOCH
ii«»k CNAIUS JAAROn. k »«,k  HERMAN RAUOCR 

•-.,r.*vkSIONnSH£tO« .fckkdCHll LEGRANC/^-*^^^ 
iinekJOHNDtnAR

O ffsh ore  g am b le
Vietnam ese  
allow  trio  ~
to sail out

NEW YORK (A P ) — Six 
oil companies that have 
spent $1.1 billion on leases 
and another |M million 
exploration ray they are 
eager to take the 80 percent 
chance that they will find 
nothing when they start 
drilling for oil along the 
Atlantic Coast.

The companies have 
fought lengtt^ court battles 
and are now awaiting a 
Supreme Court decision on 
whether they may begin 
working in the so-called 
Baltimore Canyon within the 
next few months.

J.G. Yope, Shell Oil Co. 
project manager for the 
controversial operation, 
says the business is “ a 
vicious gamble.’I  and based 
on past experience, “ There 
is an 80 percent chance ot 
finding nothing"But he says 
officials of the six companies 
remain hopeful.

"A t this point, we have to 
assume that w e ’ ll find 
something,’ ’ he said. 
“ Otherwise, we wouldn’t be 
taking the gamble.”

“ It’s a great risk, no doubt 
about it," said Joe Tucker, 
an Exxon spokesman. “ We 
can lose a lot of money and a 
lot of time.”

Some 529,500 acres on the 
sea bottom were leased for 
exploration in the Baltimore 
Canyon, which lies within 60 
miles of New York City and 
runs along the densely 
populated East Coast.

But only 10 to 15 test wells 
are likely to be drilled, Yope 
said, adding that Shell will 
drill only two wells, unless 
oil is struck.

These wells, each costing 
around $6 million, will be 
drilled in the most likely 
areas, and oil companies will 
share geological information 
to some extent, he said.

Few wells will be drilled 
because of the lim ited 
availability of drilling rigs, 
and the enormous cost of 
drilling holes as deep as 
12,000 feet in the ocean floor, 
Yope said. He added it would 
take six to eight years after 
discovery of any oil or

natural gas to begin 
production.

Most of the initial drilling 
will take place east of 
Atlantic City, N.J., although 
two other potential areas are 
off CapeHenlopen, Del.

G overnm ent o ff ic ia ls  
estimate that as much as 1.4 
billion barrels of oil and 9.4 
trillion cubic feet of gas can 
be found in the canyon.

Most of the companies 
have received the necessary 
federal permits to begin 
drilling, but they must await 
Supreme Court action on a 
pending appeal by officials 
of Suffolk County, on Long 
Island in New York.

County officia ls, who 
object to the operation on

environmental grounds, took 
their appeal to the Supreme 
Court after losing a round in 
a lower court. It was the 
latest maneuver in a battle 
that has involved other 
environmentalists and raged 
for 18 months.

B AN G K O K , Tha iland  
(A P ) — Three Americana 
captured with their yacht 
three months ago by the 
Vietnamese were allowed to 
sail out of Vietnamese 
waters today, Hanoi’s of
ficial news agency said.

The U.S. Supreme Court is 
rapected to decide by mid-
February whether it will 
hear the appeal.

Meanwhile, federal of
ficials are preparing to 
auction another large off
shore site to oil companies 
Jan. 31. This site, called the 
Georges Bank Outer Con
tinental Shelf, is off New 
England and includes some 
valuable commercial fishing 
areas.

The trio and their boat 
originally were reported set 
free Jan. 3 at the Vietnamese 
port of Vung Tau, but the 
Vietnamese later announced 
that stormy seas had kept 
them in port.

The three are Cornelia 
Dellenbaugh of Vero Beach, 
Fla., Charles A ffe l of 
Philadelphia and Leland 
Dickerman of Flagstaff, 
Ariz. The 35-foot yacht, the 
Brillig, is owned by Miss 
Dellenbaugh.

It was not known im
mediately where the Brillig 
was sailing today. When they 
were first released last 
week, a U.S. Embassy 
spokesman in Singapore said 
they would be heading for 
that Southeast Asian port 
and that it would take them 
about a week to get there.

Miss Dellenbaugh and her 
companions were on their 
way to Borneo from 
Thailand, where she had 
been in the Peace Corps for 
34 years, when the yacht 
was seized off the south coast 
of Vietnam on Oct. 12. The 
Vietnamese said the 
Americans were suspected 
of violating Vietnamese 
territorial waters and of 
trafficking in drugs.

A fter numerous State 
Department inquiries, Hanoi 
agreed at the U.S.- 
Vietnamese talks in Paris to 
release the trio.

Ex-editor dies

____ (APW IR E PM O TO )
GETTING READY FOR JAIL — Mary Gregory, 46, of 
Keene, N.H., and Kevin Hopkins, 26, of London, N.H., 
wait for sheriff’s deputies to take them to jail today. 
The two have decided to accept three month sentences 
stemming from a 1976 demonstration at the Sea brook 
nuclear power plant. Mrs. Gregory, a teacher at Keene 
State College, said it is important for “ older and more 
established people”  to express their opposition, rather 
than leaving it for the young.

NORWALK, Conn. (A P ) -  
Gordon Carroll, 76, former 
editor and publisher of 
Coronet Magazine, died 
Wednesday.

Carroll began his career as 
a reporter for the Baltimore 
Sun, and later worked for the 
Washington Post, the 
Washington Star and the St. 
Louis Post Dispatch.

Died a f te r  tied to ladder

Prisoner hearing
TYLER, Texas (A P ) — A 

federal grand jury in Tyler 
began hearing testimony 
today concerning the death 
at a state prison inmate who 
died after being tied to a 
ladder in a field for four 
hours in 90-degree 
temperatures.

he died.
Dr. Erickson said she 

determined that death was 
due to brain swelling 
(cerebral edema) and she 
asked prison authorities for 
an explanation of what might 
have caused it.

The Sept. 21 death of 
James Batts was officially 
attributed to an attempted 
suicide four days earlier by 
Dr. Ethel Erickson, a 
Houston medical examiner.

She said she was told Batts 
attempted to hang himself 
Sept. 17, was taken to the 
prison hospital and 
languished there until his 
death.

However, Dr. Erickson 
questioned her own finding 
when informed of the events 
leading up to Batts death at 
the Eastham Farm Unit 
near Huntsville.

When she was told that 
Batts was revived from that 
attempted hanging, sent 
back to the f ie l^  to work.
attempted to hang himself 
two days later, and was

She said prison officials 
had not given her a full 
accounting of Batts’ activity 
in the days before he died.

againt revived and sent back 
to the field. Dr. Erickson 
said, “ I don’t think that 
would be possible”

Hwy. 07 South Hours 1:00-1:30 267-1604
• ^  Appearing

Tonight & Saturday

Pepper Mortin
From  P t p p t r ' i  a *c k  D *« r  In 
Offnttn, Pnppnr Mnr1in*i npprMch 
(o covntry m vtic It  unioM  — with < 
country and wottorn finyor nil h it 
own Ho hat tharod k illin f with tuch 
Itm o u t M art a t — Rad P a n , avddy 
Oraco, Ih t a  Tina Turnar, aabhy 
Darran s Bob Hapa. Th it will ba a 
thaw you'll really an|ay. Don't m itt
Itl

Entertainment Fee:
|:t no-Frl. & Sat.

Ask about our froe  coupon to  tho club for 
our avoning rastaurant patrons. Hood not 
ba a mombar of th a  club to  an|oy our 
rastaurant. Public In v ited .

F e d e r a l  a u t h o r i t i e s  
became involved in the case 
shortly after Batts’ death.

Other prisoners told 
friends and relatives they 
saw Batts beaten by guards 
and handcuffed to a laM er in 
a cotton field shortly before

A Dallas pathologist also 
said that if Batts regained 
consciousness following the 
suicide attempts, the edema 
would not have been suf
ficient to cause death

Have your family's 
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore, O.D. 
Prescriptlooa written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom yon choooe 

2M-A Main M7-7SM

Cerebral edema is com
monly associated with 
hanging, but also is 
associated with heat stroke.

Batts was serving a 10- 
year sentence for burglary.

Composer dies

H j v *  V m it  ^ r M c r ip t lM  
f0T O latM t F I IM  at

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service

• I t  s. O ruet Fh. M t-JU /y

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP )  — 
Composer Don Gillis, 65, who 
for 10 years produced the 
radio broadcasts of Arturo 
Toscanini and the NBC 
Symphony Orchestra, died 
'D ie^ay. Gillis was also the 
chairman of the media arts 
department of the University 
of South Carolina.

Call in 
and go 
orders 

wulcome

phone: 267-92S1 7 09 E. 2nd
ON THE SUNNY SIDE OF 2ND

Two eggs, 
toast, jelly, 
hash browns, 
ham, bacon, or
sausage, gravy 
and coffee

$ 1 . 4 5
SATURDAY ONLY

LUNCH NO LIM IT 
Chili Dog 40̂
Corn Dog 25'
Chicken Fry 1. 75
Texas hamburger 85'

While They Last Call Early.

TW lAGLIS
P R ES tN T

RECORDING ARTIST

JOHNNY CANTRELL
t

&
FASCINATION

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
EAGLES LODGE 703 W. 3rd

PRIC

C U N T E H 8 T W 0 0 D  
T H E O H l i im J E T  ...

CUNT EASTWOOOiaT/THE GAUNTLETLSONORA lOCItt
I — 1 1 1 . . » W . W 1  ■>»«»«««■ P I ' H - ’W  f™ . w« ~ . P ™

I te, IPtiliPt IWUM* twhP'Pi * .  W...*.. Co.ww'Tjjjg

gQiind track available on Warner Bros. l.abel

NOW SHOWING
, ________ t. features 6:15 and 8:30

Sun.-Thurs., One Feature Only At 7 p.m. 
Sun.-Thurs. ' ‘LIZ ’ At 9:15 Only

CINEM A SPANISH M ATINEE
Sunday a t  1rf)0; 2:45 and 4:30

EL MORO DE CUMPAS
Antonio Augulor

SPECIAL LATE SHOW 
FRI. 10:45 SAT. 

SUN.-THURS. 9:15 ONLY

WOMBS DREAM THBIR FANTA* 
WOMAN LIVES TMBMI

j:ibloclU>uMer sex. 
WawerbQuse story, gorgeous 
'  uxymetk Bieganl erotica

that 4
ih e i

h r ’

“ Ate ■

ISMRRttG (iLweaia ®
lELENA GLENN /  RICHARD ROMAN /  JOANNE PHILLIPS

STOREWID&
CO N TIN U IN G.

50% off
Vinyl Coat Specia

Were ‘48 00 

Now

$

D e s i g n e r s ’ c o a t s
coshfTtaras, carnal hoir ond woolt. laoihars, fur trim* ond uninmmad. leothar looks tn 
vonous styles ond colors.

D es ign er ,  m i s s e s ’ and w o m a n s ’ s p o r t s w e a r
Greet nomes, new  looks in  skirts, jockets, ponts, sweaters ond mcK#

D es ign er ,  m i s s e s ’ and  w o m e n s ’ d r e s s e s
Blousons, peason t^  sweet dresses, c lo M tc i ot prices to good to resist

Y o u n g  Juniors
Dresses, sportswear | tn t  fo r  juniors.

No Approvols 
All Sales Final
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